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NUMBFJ^ 20
HSU Delegation 

To Attend Youth 
For Christ Rally

Harilm-Simmons University of 
Abilene Is standing a delegation here 
Saturday evening for the Y’ outh 
for Christ meeting that will be
gin at 7:30 o ’clock at Snyder's First 
Baptist Church.

John McUtughlln of Hardln- 
Simmons reports that from 15 to 
20 younj people will be here for 
the rally. All boys and girls of Sny
der from 12 to 25 years of age can 
show how they stand with Christ 
by attending the gathering, local 
leaders state.

Program for the Youth of Christ 
rally will begin In the church ba.se- 
ment with a ix-riod set aside for 
get-acqualnted :umes and a course 
of refreshments.

Following the basement session 
a iH-riod of singing and the relig
ious service projx’r will be Jointly 
given by local attendants and the 
H-SU visitors.

Snyder has never had a rally like 
this previously. First Baptist 
Church leaders state. Young men 
are urged to bring their dates. The 
girl or boy who will not attend a 
Youth for Christ Rally will not be 
much help. It is stated, In raising 
a family of good citizens.

Leave the everyday, every week
end amasements for one night of 
something dlferent. No one knows 
Just what it will be like for there 
has never been anything like It be
fore anywhere. Come and see.

Hermleigh Gym 
Scene of Spook 

Festival Oct 31

Tiller Footballer 
Suffers Broken 

In Roby Tilt
lloliby MoMulbiii. suhstUutr

etui f»r the Snyder Tljters. mis- | ______
tuiiied a broken leg midway of j jj,,„nlelgl» School and the com- 
Ihc third quarter in the Snyder- | ^^e looking forward with
Roby game Friday evening. _ .. .

>lrMullan's leg wa.s broken 
Just below an old break receiv
ed in an automobile accident a 
year ago. The valiant Tiger re
ceived a hard, clean block froiVi 
a Roby player and his leg 
buckled under him.

.Mc.Mullan was treated by a 
dmtor at the edge of the field 
and taken to a loe'al hospital 
where his leg was pul in a east.
His many friends are hoping 
that Hobby will mend as rap
idly as |M>ssible. He was getting 
along nicely this week.

Leading State Figures Urge Voters to State ĉcs End to Opposition
Adopt Amendment for Good Roads -....................  Of Municipal Lake In Final Survey

County. *0 
pas.sage of

Fire Prevention 
Poster Winners 
Announced Here

Winners In Scurry County’s pos
ter contest among county schools 
for Fire Prevention Week were an
nounced Wednesday through N. W'.
Autry. Snyder Volunteer Fire De
partment chief.

Poster winners are:
First place. Sarah Louise Mil- 

hollon, age 11, Canyon School, $15; 
second place. Dixie Lee Klmmel,
Age 10, Turner School, $10; third 
place, Loretta Sterling, age 7, Can- 

n n o * i r * i n r P  T o f l s i V  school, $7; fourth place, Glenn [with eats—not to mention candies. 
• * * * * Thompson, age 9, Ennis Creek | pQp com. cookies and drinks that

School, $5; and fifth place, Wanda will be on hand.

Cowboy Band Slates

keen anticipation to the Hallowe'en 
Carnival that will be staged Thurs
day evening, October 31, at Hemi- 
leigh S<-h<K)l.

Ann I'll evening of festivity and 
fun will be stxmsored by the 
Hermleigh Parent-Teacher Associ
ation. reports Minnie Lee Williams, 
iniblleity chairman.

rhe carnival committee met last 
Wednesday afternoon and dlscuss- 

led plans for the evening of gaiety. 
Ij. T. Bryant, school supi-rlntendent, 
; acted as chairman. A total of 3.5 
parents and teachers were present.

J. P. Hale Is chairman of the 
: con.struction of booths and the 
! committee will make all necessary 
' arrangements. It is .stated.

Various games, P-TA officials 
state, will be pla.ved and prizes ga- 

‘ lore will bi- given away.
Hermleigh P-TA will have a 

baker Uaith. procei'd.s from which 
will benefit some school project. 
The ladies of the community are 

I asked to furnish any baked pro- I duct they choose for this booth. 
All donations will be greatly ap
preciated. Mrs. J. P. Hale and Min
nie Lee Williams are chalmicn of 
the tooth.

It was announced this week that 
1W. T. Miller, scoutmaster, will 
sponsor a booth for the Hermleigh 
Boy Scouts.

Carnival officers report there 
will be a food counter and a hot 
dog stand to supply

Dressed In cowboy attire and di
rected by Marlon B. McClure, the 
Hardin-Slmmons University Cow
boy Band Is slated to Invate Snyder 
this (TThursday) afternoon at 1:00 
o ’clock.

Appearance here of the H-SU 
Cowboys will offer Scurry Coun- 
tlans a brief preview of the first 
post-war performance of the world 
famous band.

The H-SU band will be .seen 
Saturday night In Sweetwater when 
Hardin-Slmmons plays Arizona 
State College of Tempe. Arizona.

Following appearance here this 
(Thursday) afternoon, the Cowboys 
will go to Colorado City, Ro.scoe, 
and Sweetwater, where they will 
hold a Joint concert and pep rally 
with the Sweetwater High School 
band and pep squad.

Watkins, age 12, Ira School, $2.
Three top place winners out of 

the above group of five will have 
their posters taken to the state 
convention headquarters. Fireman’s 
and Fire Marshal's As.<iociation at 
Galveston In June, 1947.

“ It will give me a great deal of ; 
pride to take the three top plac- | 
Ing posters to Galveston,” Chief | 
Autry .said,” because quality of the i 
work done in the poster contest is I 
way above expectations.”

Prizes of $1 each go to the fol- i 
I lowing 11 entries; |
I Joyce Nell Brown, age 9, Canyon j 
I School; Palsy Bridges, age 8, Tur- | 
ner School; Patricia Wade, age 7. | 
Ennis Creek; Donna Walker, age | 
7, Ennis Creek; Joyce Dyer, age 8. i 
Ennis Creek;

Millie Davis, age 9. Ennis Creek; 
Patricia West, age 12. Ira School; 
Ray Geaslln. age 9. Turner School; 
James Robert Brown, age 7, Can- 

1 oyn School, and Henry Boyd Max- 
I well, age 8. Canyon School.

C* H/l I Checks for alljay

Candidates for queeh and candi
date e.scorts were carried in last 
week’s Times—together with each 
sponsor. Coronation of the queen 
will take place several days after 
the carnival.

Farm Industry 
Value Increases 

IS G ovt Men
Scurry County’s army of farmers 

will be happy to learn that Ameri
can agriculture has Increa.sed in 
value practically 90 per cent since 
1940. The Industry was worth 101.5 
billion dollars at the beginning of 
1946.

This dollar valuation of U. S. 
agriculture Is shown In a study re
cently released by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics In Wash
ington, D. C. Indicating that the 
figure Is still on the rise, the Bu
reau's survey showed a 12 per cent 
Increase since 1945.

Significant point brought out In 
the study might be that very little 
of the Increase In agriculture's val
ue was the result of Improvements 
of farms and farm property. Very 
/arge part of the Increase has come 
from price increases on farm pro- 

 ̂ ducts and from accumulations of 
money due to large sales The re
port indicated that approximately 
800 million dollars that were added 
to farmers’ cash holdings during 
the war will have to bo re-lnvest- 
cd In Improvements of farms and 
equipment that wercn”t maintain
ed through the period 1942-45.

Property of farmers' and other 
owners of farm buslneses account
ed for 93.2 billion dollars of the to
tal dollar worth of agriculture. The 
remaining 8.3 billions were taken 
up by creditor’s claims. Although 
farmers” mortgage debts declined 
during 1943, they did not decline 
as much as In previous years, and 
actually Increased In 20 states.

Wanda Mills. Elda Jean Little- 
page and Betty Bayouth, who are 
attendiag North Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton, spent 
the we<'k-cnd with relatives and 
friends.

Erroneous Article 
( ’oncerns Snyder 
Wife of Service Vet

An article which appeared in 
The Abilene Reporter-News Mon
day afternoon and Tuesday was in 
error regarding Mrs. S. A. Taylor 
Jr., who last Thursday left on the 
bus for San Antonio from Snyder, 
and not Sweeiwaier 

The FBI and military police, as 
reported In the Abilene paper, were 
not looking for Mrs. Taylor. Cor
poral Taylor, according to relatives, 
reeelved his service discharge last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Taylor reached San Antonio 
safley but had some difficulty in 

the above prices i contacting her husband, who was 
have been mailed to each winner , at the separation center awaiting 
respectively. dlstcharge. The couple were to-

"We appreciate the fine cooper- | gether Tuesday and on their way
ation shown In the Fire Prevention ! 
Week poster contest.” Autry says, 
“and even though some entries did 
not win we want the.se children to 
know we appreciate their work and 
contribution to the contest.”

Entries In the county-wide pos
ter conte.st were taken to the fire 
station, upstairs over Snyder’s City

OPA Offers Mixed 
News for Home Folk

home.

M. K. O’Neill Will 
Preach at Plain view

OPA mlved good and bad news 
for Scurry County consumers Wed- 
ne.sday.

It boosted ceiling prices on pork 
and beans, baked beans and other 
beans two to three cents a can.

At the same time It announced 
the recent downward trend of cot
ton would avoid higher price tags 
In November on shirts, dresses and 
a long list of cotton goods.

Processors of canned beans won 
an immediate increase in their 
ceilings. As .soon ns cans reach 
grocers the retail ceilings will go 
up for consumers.

OPA explains that although pork 
has been freed from price lids with 
all other meats, pork and beans will 
remain under tight control.

The goveniment agency says re
cent cotton market declines, dis
tasteful to cotton Interests and 
speculators, will greatly benefit 
Scurry County consumers.

Plainvlew community leaders ex
tend the public a cordial Invitation 
to attend preaching services this 
tThur.sday) evening, 7:30 o ’clock, 
at Plainvlew School.

Brother M. E. O ’Neill will be In 
charge of the service, which will be 
preceded by congregational singing.

Remember. .Scurry County 
vote November 5 for i>ap.sage ,
the Good Road.' Amendment No. 3. 
which has been endorsed by all the 
state’s highest officials. |

In a mes.sage this week for 
Time.s ri'aders. John S. Redditt, 
chairman of the Texas Highway 
Commission, says: “ It Is my firm 
and considered bi'llef as a cltlzeti 
and as chairman of the highway , 
commission, that pa.ssage of this 
amendment Is to the best Interest 
of all Texas, and for that reason 
I advtx:ate Its passage”

Pointing out to Scurry and Bor
den County folks the G<x)d Roads 
Amendment will continue alloca
tion of one-fourth of the gasoline 
tax for the Available School Fund 
under constitutional protection. Dr.
I, . A. Woods, state suiM'rlntendent 
of public instruction, .says it will 
also assure the availability of funds 
witli which many miles of all- 
weather roads for school bus 
routes will be* constructed.

“Adoption of the Good Roads 
Amendment will establish a sound 
system of road financing that will 
result In more and better roads for 
the ix*ople of Texas,” states Senator 
Allan Shivers, Democratic nominee 
for lieutenant governor.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson of 
Texas gives his heartiest endorse- , 
ment to the Good Roads Amend
ment. as does Beauford Jester, gov
ernor-elect; Price Daniel, Judge Sid
J. Calllavet, president of the Texas 
County Judges and Commissioners 
A.ssociation; Claude H. Gilmer,

attendants i speaker of the House of Represen
tatives, and many other notables 
In Texas public life.

Here briefly Is what the Good 
Roads Amendment does:

Makes funds from motor vehicle 
registration fees and gasoline taxes 
subject to “ legislative appropria
tion and allocation” so long as the 
tunds are utilized for road pur- 
ixises and provides that one-fourth 
• 25 j)er cent) of the net gasoline 
tax shall be allocated to the avail
able school fund.

Carries provision for continua
tion of legal refunds on non-high
way gasoline. This is of vital Im
portance to every farmer.

Authorizes use of road user taxes 
for purchase of right-of-way, con
struction, maintenance and polic-- 
ing all public roadways.

Guarantees to each county Its 
present share of the motor vehicle 
registration fees; authorizes con
tinued use of funds for policing 
public roads and for enforcement 
of laws to make roads safer; con
tinues present allocation of gaso
line tax monies to the available 
school fund; and provides for keep
ing the policy of pa.vment from the 
county and road district highw.iy 
fund of county and road district 
bonds issued to finance state high
ways.

So whatever people of Scurry and 
other Texas counties do November 
5. they will—If they take the ad
vice of the outstanding men In 
Texas public life—vote for the 
Good Roads Amendment to freeze 
road funds in the highway depart
ment so we really can “pull the 
farmer out of the mud.”

oiithwest Kent Gets 
:\ttention In Oil Play

Interest of Scurry County oper- j 
ators this week turned to South- | 
west Kent County, where the Hum- ; 
ble Oil *  Refining Company No. 1 
Irene Elkins, Section 36, Bolck 5. | 
H 6c GN Survey, northeast offset i 
to the Polar dlscovtry well, mode 
fluid with new oil.

The Humble No. 1 Elkin.s Tues
day made 17.4 barrels of fluid per 
hour, 48 per cent water and the 
remainder new oil, on a seven- 
hour flowing test through one-inch 
tubing choke.

Gas pnxiuctlon was rated at 
216.(HX) cubic feet daily.

Testing In the Polar pool offset 
continued Wednesday through per
forations from 7,795 to 7.825 feet.

Interest Shown 
In Farm Welding 
School to be Held

Keen Interest Is being shown In 
the three-day Farm Welding 
School that will be held at Elzell 
Motor Company Octozer 29. 30 and 
31. J. N. Caviness, county agent, 
reports.

Texas Elxtenslon Service Is coop
erating with the Big Three Weld
ing Company of Houston to bring 
the welding schc»l to Snyder.

Only four schools of this kind 
are being held In District 2, of 
which Scurry Countyls a part.

County farmers already enrolled 
for Instructions are;

Wraymond Sims, Route 2, Sny
der; H. A. Smith Jr., Route 1, Sny
der; J. E. Falls Jr., Route 1, Sny
der; L. R. Massinglll, Route 2. 
Snyder: J. H. Myers Jr., Route 1, 
Hermleigh; Nathan Campbell. 
Route 2. Hermleigh; Leonard 
Spence, Arah Route, Snyder; Mar
cus Johnston, Ira Route, Dunn; 
and Rex Woodard, Route 2, Snyder.

In addition to the course of in
struction, attendants will be taught 
identification of different metals. 
Each farmer enrolled will make 
some piece of equipment.

Program of work to be covered 
In the October 29-31 welding school 
as outlined by County Agent Cav
iness, Includes:

Alms, warnings on safety, ex
planation of equipment on mobile 
shop truck, explanation of differ
ent welding rods, demonstrations 
on preparing materials for welding;

Practice in running beads, iden
tification of metals, how to weld 
cast Iron, malleable iron, steel, etc.; 
how to weld different metals to
gether, how to cut metal with 
torch, how to handle welding prob
lems brought to the school by 
farmers, hard facing with exya- 
cetylene. Job layouts and construct
ing equipment farmers want to 
build.

"An undertone of opposition t o , depends upon federal approprla-
Snyuers parilclpullon In the $10.- 
000, )00 Colorado River Municipal 
Water Association Is expected to be 
silenced when cost flgure.s for Sny- 
dei Occome available for presenta
tion to citizens, proponents of the 
proje :t asserted Wednesday.”

So states Hamilton Wright. Re-

Uons. Furthermore, a pipeline from 
the Robert Lee reservoir to Snyder 
would be 65 miles long, require 
pump stations en route and an out
lay of around $1,500,000.

“With the Colorado City dam 
we’d b«* only about 14 miles from 
the lake, necesslfuthig a much 
shorter pipe line.”

Further adv .ntage — istcenied a
Ijorter-News staff writer of Abilene, j major b-n eflt — would be the Im-

mei; -I ake covering 110.000 acre

Times readers are infonned 
this week of (he appointment 
of (ieorze I). Wilson of Hous
ton as Texas state ehairraan 
for the 1947 March of Himes 
rumpaign. The National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis 
announces Wilson's appoint
ment as state chairman. Wil
son is prominent in Houston 
civil and religious work.

Hermlei ĵ^h IMcthodist 
In Youth Movement
A group of Hermleigh young peo

ple met at the Hermleigh Metho
dist Church Monday evening and 
perfected the church”s Young 
People's Organization.

Following officers were elected;
Ellen Jo Avary, president; D. P. 

Ammons Jr., vice president; H. B. 
Lewis, secretary-treasurer; Elsie 
Ammons, pianist; Annie Rae Lay
man, asistant pianist;

Billie Wyn Lee. song leader; 
Buddy Avary, assistant song lead
er; Clara May Lewis, reporter and 
historian; Mrs. Herman Richburg, 
sponsor; Mmes. Hammonds and 
Henderson, young people’s moth
ers.

Refreshments were served at the 
social hour to a large group of 
young people. All young folks of the 
Hermleigh community are cordlaly 
Invited to attend all future YPO 
gatherings.

who gives the following story on 
the lake project: |

Snyder Is one of five We.st Texas i 
cities proniotin.! the plan for dam- | 
tning the Colorado rive; five miles i 
northwest j f  Colorado City to Im- j 
pound an adequate water supply. | 
Other participating towns are Col- . 
orado ICty, Big S;** ing. Midland, 1 

lOde.ssa. The State Board of Water | 
' Engineers last week granted the ' 
I CH.MWA a permit to create a wat- 
I er district, dam the stream and ap- 
I proprlate the water.
' Basis of mi>st opposition here 

ranges from fear Snyders pro
portionate cost will be more 
than its rea.sonable share in 
view of Snyder's proximity to 
the proposed lake. Its less than 
$100,000 water bond indebted
ness, and to the belief plenty 
of subterranean water is avail
able here.
“We are pushing no publicity 

campaign for Snyder until we see 
what Is expected of us.” Sam W. 
Williams, Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce president said today. 
“ Naturally Snyder would be will
ing to bear Its proportionate part 
of purchase of lands and construc
tion of dam, based on a per capita 
basis, and of course, we’d expect to 
bear total expense of laying the 
pipe-line from the lake to Snyder 
as it would serve this city alone.

”As for the pipe line to Colo
rado City, Big Spring, Midland 
and Odessa, that would be of 
no benefit to Snyder, and cost 
should be paid by those four 
cities.”
Williams pointed out that he 

favors the Colorado City project 
over the Robert Lee reservoir be
cause construction of the former 
can proceed soon while the other

----------  Assembly of (Jod
Projrress Reported 1 Slates Evank"elistic 

In USO Campaign' Services at Snyder

Home for the week-end from Ab
ilene Christian College was Mary 
Dove Pogue.

Summer Clothes Will Last Longer If 
Stored Clean and in Proper Manner

W ho’s New 
In Scurry County

New arrivals In Scurry county 
were bom to the following;

Mr. and Mrs T. D. Roach of 
Snyder, a son, Deiuiy Jay, weight 
glx pounds and 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stubblefield 
Of Snyder, a daughter. Carol Sue 
welfht fix pounds and 10 ounces.

Snyder and Scurry County 
housewives are well aware this 
week that summer clothes are In 
for as long a period of hibernation 
as woolen now emerging from their 
stay among the mothballs.

Textile technicians at the Amer
ican Institute of Laundering offer 
Scurry and Borden County women 
a list of tips for the wlnter-tlme 
storage of summer wearing apparel.

Look, Mrs. Scurry Countlan, at 
the texture of the fabric and style 
of the garment before you decide 
whether to fold It flat or hang It 
In a bag.

Certain rayon fabrics such ns 
creiies, ho-sacklngs, basket-weaves.

Local Oil Operators 
Happy Over Increase

Operators In the Sharon Ridge 
and Ira field were happy this week 
over announcement t-’ iat the Texas 
Railroad Commission is.sued a No
vember crude oil allowable order 
designed to result In production of 
2.108,166 barrels of crude dally..

The order increased permissive 
production 66,876 barrels above the 
present dally flow.

West Texas (District 8 was given 
20 producing days and the big East 
Texas filed 21. The Panhaadle re
mained exempt from the shutdown.

Merit System Exams
T o  B o  H p IH T n  A tweeds willIIU H I III  ,\rta kpep their shape If they are

folded and not hung.
When clothes areScurry and Borden County pea- 

pie who are Interested are advised 
that the Merit System examina
tion .serving Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission, State 
Department of Public Welfare, will 
be held at Big Spring, Lubbock and 
Abilene November 16, beginning at 
9:00 a. m.

Many merit system positions are 
open. Tliey Include: claims exam
iner, auditor, field worker, child 
welfare worker, stenographer. Jun
ior stenographer and others.

Full Information on these exam
inations can be secured from Chas. 
S Gardiner, director. Merit System 
CouncU, 808 Tribune Building, Aus
tin 2, Texas.

Hartleys Improve
Jim Hartley, former Snyder 

cleaner and hla brother, Ben Hart
ley. visiting here over the week
end, are installing new equipment 
In their cleaning plant at Big 
Spring.

to be put 
away on hangers, be sure to hang 
them straight. Adjust .shoulder 
seams so they are Just at the top 
of the hanger. Buttons should be 
fastened to keep the collars and 
■shoulders in line. All rayon skirts 

' should be hung from the walst- 
I band.

A very impiortant precaution to 
take Is to make sure the clothes 
are absolutely clean. Garments that 
are the least bit soiled may cause 
fabric rot.

As every housewife should know 
perspiration if allowed to remain 
In clqthlng may not only affect the 
color but also weaken the fabric. 
Perspiration assumes both an acid 
and an alkaline condition.

Spots are more difficult to re
move If not taken out before cloth
ing is stored. There are several 
explanations.

If the spot happens to have been 
caused by an oily substance, such

as cooking oil or peanut butter, the 
oil will oxidize and “set” the spot 
In much the same manner as oil 
In paint causes the paint to dry.
It might be said that the spot Is 
“painted” onto the fabric.

Other typies of spots become ab
sorbed Into the fabric In a manner 
similar to a dyeing process. This 
type of spot would include' those 
caused by tea and cola drinks, 
which contain a substance called 
tannin.

Garments made of fabrics con
taining acetate rayon may. If a 
comixinent of the* color Is blue, be 
susceptible to color changes 
through the action of certain gases 
In the air. You have probably no- ' , ,  ^
tlced blue garments left hanging In L ul)bock Field Day 
your claset which In time as.sumed j 
a reddish cast. Since these ga.ses | 
are quite universally present In the j 
atmo.sphere, the color change may . 
occur almost anywhere. However, |
It Is helpful to know that gas fad
ing In speeded up by heat. Acetate 
rayon fabrics stored In a cool iilace 
will be less likely to be affected 
by gas fading.

Be careful of what else Is In the 
bureau drawer or closet In which 
you pack away your summer things.
Such an Innocent appearing article 
as a celluloid knitting needle can 
cause serious fabric damage. When 
stflred In a confined space without 
ventilation, celluloid. which Is 
made of nltro-cellulose, can de
compose and release nitric acid 
fumes. Tattered and frayed gar
ments may result.

Label all garment bags, trunks 
and boxes carefully. This will save 
time and a/old the necessity of 
disturbing other articles when yoa 
need; somethiitg In a burry.

Scurry Countys USO campaign 
entered the midway mark Wed- 
ne.sday evening, with good progress 
reported to N. T. Underwodo, coun
ty chairman.

Workers in Snyder and the rural 
areas were .said to be “on the line’” 
with campaign work and no com
plete reports were available Wed
nesday night.

Underwood urges workers, teams 
captains and members of the spe
cial gifts committee to redouble 
their efforts and conclude the drive | 
by Saturday night.

Funds raised in this campaign ' 
will be used to benefit wounded : 
vetreans in hospitals here and , 
overseas, and to provide wholesome 
recreation, reading and writing fa
cilities for the thousands of ser
vice men and women we have over
seas

Beginning Sunday evening. Evan
gelist Billy Sunday Parks of Chow- 
chilla, California, will conduct a 
series of evangelist services at Sny
der's Assembly of God Church. 
Rev. Robert Owens, pastor, an
nounces.

Services will be held each even
ing at 7:30 o’clock. The revival will 
run two weeks.

Mrs. Parks, wife of the evangel
ist, will direct congregational sing
ing.

The general public is extended a 
cordial invitation to worship with 
the Assembly of God people.

fiet, right at the Snyder door, des
tined to draw tens of thousands of 
re.st)rters, tourists and others. “ It 
would give us a recreational area 
un.surpa.ssed In West Texas.”

The theory 25 years ago that an 
Inexhaustible supply of water lay 
under Snyder has been exploded. 
Snyder almost obtained Texas Tech 
college becau.se the local committee 
sold the locating board on this 
advantage.

But while Snyder has plenty of 
water, it has not always been so 
The situation here Is pictured by 
.many leading civic leaders as ser
ious enough In spite of denials by 
city officials.

Proponents of the CRMWA pro
ject declare the water table through
out this area and the high plains 
has dropped through the years. 
Therefore. If Snyder and other 
West Texas towns aspire to be
come cities they’ll have to do some
thing about It while the West is 
developing. Snyder recently com
pleted five additional wells and Is 
improving its storage capacity.

Williams expres.sed the belief a 
meeting will soon be held of repre
sentatives of the five cities at 
which they will formulate a plan 
for each participant, showing what 
each would be expected to do fi
nancially.

“Then when we see what’s re
quired—and it’s not out of reason 
we propose to give It widespread 
publicity. The next step would be 
an election to determine whether 
citizens wish to participate. If vot
ed. then another election to vote 
revenue bonds.

“ I believe when we get the 
engineers’ report, know what 
is expected of Snyder, it will 
be ea.sy to put the project 
over,” Williams said.
One of the major projects Wil

liams pledged to work for when 
elected president of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce was 
an adequate water supply. At the 
time he did not know that CRMWA 
was about to evolve.

He says the Idea was conceived 
by the head of a large utilities com
pany in Fort Worth which was de
bating whether to make a $10,000,- 
000 expansion in this area. If the 
cities should secure adequate water 
supplies the company hi*ad believed 
the area would Increase population 
25 ijcrccnt .so as to Justify the 
financial venture. The Idea broach
ed to the cities met a hearty re- 
spon.se.

Scurry Schools Get 
New State Funds

Scurry County school offiicals 
had good news Wedne.sday from L. 
A Woods, state school superintend
ent.

Woods announces release of the 
first available school fund per cap
ita apportionment authorized by 
the State Board of Education.

The per capita payment was 
made on the basis of 1,261,876 
.scholastics on the census as of 
October 10.

Draws Snyder Men
J. N. Caviness, county agricul

tural agent, and Haskell O. Beard, 
Instructor of Scurry County’s Vo
cational School, will go to Lubbock 
Friday for an extension .service 
field day. .

The Lubbock conclave Is b<^ng 
held for all county agents In Dis
trict 2, of which Scurry County Is 
a part,

Friday’s gathering wHl be held 
at the Lubbock Agricultural Exper
iment Station.

Billy Durham Home
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham 

staged an Informal family reunion 
over the week-end In honor of their 
son. Billy, who Is home from the 
Philippines.

Billy, attached to the Army of 
Occupation, has been overseas the 
past IS and one-half months.

County Couple Back 
From California Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen Cham

bers returned this week from an 
extended visit at Los Angeles and 
Long Beach, California.

The Scurry County couple visited 
a brother and sister of Chambers 
at Long Beach and the sister and 
family of Mrs. Chambers at Los 
Angeles and a brother in El Monte.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers returned 
by way of Seminole, where they 
visited Mrs. Hoy Hamilton and 
Mrs. Ody Cunningham, two sisters 
of Mrs. Chambers.

Snyder Rifle Club 
To .Meet for Rifle 

Praetiee, Business
Attention of all members Is call

ed to the meeting Friday evening, 
8:00 o ’clock, over Ezell Motor Com
pany of the Snyder Rifle Club.

Friday evenings gathering will be 
both in the form of a business 
meeting and rifle practice.

Rifle club officers are planning 
a turkey shoot for the near fu
ture, which will be open to the 
general public.

Anyone interested In the forth
coming turkey shoot Is requested 
to drop a ptostal card to Tom Bow
man, 2604 Avenue K, Snyder, Tex
as. Four or five turkeys will be 
given away at the turkey shoot. 
Club members will not participate 
In this event

Natalie VV̂ alton In 
MeMurry Oianters

Natalie Walton of Snyder was 
among the 30 McMurry College 

' Chanters of Abilene who sang for 
the Sixth District Federation of 
Texas Music Clubs In San Angelo, 
Saturday.

On the way to San Angelo, the 
group .stoppK'd at Winters, Ballin
ger and Miles, where they present
ed programs at the three hljh 
schools.

Area Hunters Baff 
Elk In Colorado

Nolan von Roeder of Knapp 
headed a party of area hunters 
which returned last week from 
Gunnison, Colorado, with two elk 
killed and one deer bagged In the 
hunt.

Elk bagged by the party were 
found in snow two feet deep. The 
group hunted near Gunnison In 
Stewart Peak—above tlmberllne.

In addition to von Roeder, other 
members of the hunting party were 
W. L. Gardenhlre, D. J. Bolch, Mac 
Noble and L. Garr, all of O'Donnell.

Bear Hunt Pictures 
Shown Snyder Lions

Scout ( ’ourt of Honor 
Will Be Conducted

Treat for Snyder Lions Tuesday 
noon at their regular weekly lun
cheon In the Manhattan Hotel was 
exhibition by Nolan von Roeder of 
colored motion pictures on a re
cent bear hunt made by an area 
party of men.

Mr. von Roeder also showed mo
tion pictures of various fishing and 
hunting scenes.

Club gue.sts were M. F. Peters, 
visual education man of Lubbock, 
W. P. Martin, originator of Mar
tin’s Plainsman or combine maize, 
Nolan von Roeder. W. N. William
son of Texas A. <k M. College Ex
tension Service, and Call Calloway, 
new Lone Star Gas Company man
ager for Snyder.

Private Scntell To 
Receive Discharge

Private First Class John E. Sen- 
tell, Snyder, has been placed on 
terminal leave awaiting final dis
charge from military service from 
the Fort Sill Separation Station, 
an army release Wednesday re
veals.

Final discharge papers will be 
sent to his home,3101 Avenue X, 
Snyder, Texas, October 30, 1946.

Dorothy Sands, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sands, and a stu
dent at Texas Tech., Lubbock, was 
home for the week-end.

= A L M A i V A C =

N. T. Underwood, charlman of 
advancements for Snyder’s Boy 
Scout District, announces that the 
regular monthly court of honor will 
be held Monday evening at Snyder 
School library.

Scoutmasters are urged to send 
In any advancements their Boy 
Scouts may have earned in order 
to have time to get the badgCs back 
from the council office In Sweet
water.

Tooting your own horn Is a 'Int 
method of keeping people doth Ins 
out of your way.

Civil Service Exams 
Announced Here

J. O. Llttlrpage, local civil ser
vice secretary, reports civil service 
evaminations will soon be held for 
positions of training officer and 
training facilities officer In voca
tional and rehabilitation service 
for employment with the Veterans 
Administration In Texas, Louisiana 
and Mississippi. Applications must 
be on file by November 14 and ad
ditional details may be secured 
from littlepage.

“ In skilling orer thin ice salely is our
j
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Altrurian Hub Moots 
With Mrs. C'ojidoll

Mrs. U. M ORfliT! WB.S ho-stes* 
Friday afti-rnoon to Snyclrr’s Al
trurian Club.

Mrs. A C. Pruitt dlricti'd pro
gram for the afternoon. “StK-lul Us
age IntriKluctlons" wa.s discussed 
by Mrs W K. Bell. Mrs. John R. 
Williams discussed “Corresiiond- 
ence" and Mrs. J. C. Stinson “The 
Art of Serving.”

Hostess served a delicious re
freshment course to two guests, 
Mrs. Wade Winston and Mrs. Mc
Laughlin of Rangen and members:

Mmes. W. R. Bell. H. P. Brown, 
D. M. CoRdell, J. C. IXirward, R D. 
Enrhsh, R. L. Oray, W. P. King, 
J. W. Leftwlch, Alice Northeutt, A. 
C. Preultt, John Spears, FYltr. R. 
Smith, J. C. Stinson and T. L. Mc
Laughlin.

Next meeting, it was stated, wdll 
be held with Mrs. J. C. Dorward, 
November 1.

Christiar  ̂
Science Society

1013 26 h Street
Serviiei Every Sunday at 

11•00 s m
TM'lmony meeting the first 
Wednesday In the month at

• no n m
All Are Welcomel

I ( ’ami) Springs Homo 
I l)omonstr,ution ( ’lub 
I Moots Witli Kincaids
I .. —
! The Camp Springs Home Dem- 
I oiustratlon Club nut last Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. John Kin
caid.

I Itoll cull was answered by mem
bers telling what Invention lias 
helped most In their home.

Estella Rabel, county home dem
onstration agent, demonstrated 
preiuiration of fruits and vegetables 
tor frozen food lockers.

Officers elected for the 1947 year 
were:

; Mrs Clay Sullivan, president: 
Mrs. James Simpson, vlce-presl- 

ident; Mrs J. T. Trice, secretary- 
treasurer and reixirter;

Mr.s Perry Alford, council dele
gate; Mrs Jim Beavers, home Im
provement demonstrator; Mmes. 
•Mary .Simpson, and Hub Hawkins, 
dairy demon.strators; Mmes. W. H. 
Talley and Damon Williamson, 

! ]iro;ram demonstrator.^.
Delicious coke and punch course 

w.i.s strved to;
Mines Jaim- Simp.son, Hattie 

Simpson, Damon Willl.imssin, Clay 
Sullivan. J. T. Trice. Jim Beavers, 
J. R Kincaid. John Kincaid; Mlss- 
v» Estella Rabel and Maggie Boone.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Orantham included Dr. and 
Mrs. Chri.-. Manfield, Mr.and Mrs 
HerlxTt Bannister and children, 
all of LubIxK'k

J. C. Ijandrum of 
Fluvanna Marries 
Miss Joyce Latch ford

' Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ijtndrum of 
' Fluvanna returned recently from 
I attending marriage of their ion. J. 
I C. Landnmi, to Joyce Lntchford.
I J. C. Landrum and Miss Latch- 
I ford were married at Saint WU- 
f Hams Catholic Church by Father 
j Bernard Brannon.
I The bride cliose a dress of light 
blue crepe with brown acessorlee. 

j Her corsage was of gardenias. The 
matron of honor, Mrs. Harry Wil- 

I llama (Joyce’s sister) wore a rotx' 
colorad dress and liad a corsage of 

' pink niae buds.
Beat man was John A. Latchford. 

brother of the bride.
FuIlowiQg the ceremony, a recep

tion was given for the couple In 
the home of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. John A. Latchford. Tlie couple 

j went to the New England states for 
\ their honeymoon.

J. C. Is a graduate of Fluvanna 
High School. He la attending law 
school. He also attended Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock 
three years.

Young I«andrum. It will be recall
ed. was a prisoner of war 30 

' months at Stalag, Oermany. He I  was a bombardier In the £l;hth 
Air Force and was shot down over 
France.

“ Now THERE’S an odd type for you— all the native girU 
I’ve seen have been fat and dumpy!”

A person who Is well-to-do is us
ually hard to do.

\VS(\S Studies More 
About India In 
Weekly ^Meeting

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAO
m o m e n ts  c o f f e e /

Quick acting. . .  easy to use-keeps for weeks
on your pantry shelf

The Woman’s Society of ChrB- 
tlan Service. Snyder Methodist 
Church, met Monday afternoon at 

‘ the church with 12 members and 
one visitor present.

Following a song. “ He Is So Pre- 
cioiu to Me,” Mrs, A. M. Curry di
rected meditation.

I Mrs. M. W. Clark gave "Thoughts 
on Indian Youth” from the book. 

I “Our Country Is India."
Le.sson for the gathering was 

chapter five of the book on India, 
“Christian Youth Brlnqs New 
Life to New Tasks.”

Mr.s J, O. Llttlepage dl.<cuased 
“Young India Searches for Free
dom and Dear Comrades.” ’ Mrs 
Cliff Blrdwell talked on “ Looking 
Ahead With Christian Youth.” ’ 

Next meeting. It was announced, 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
E. L. Farr and Mrs. Joe Strayhom 
will bo co-hostess.

Mr.'i. Collingsworth and Mrs. J. 
O. Llttlepage will have cliarge of 
the slxtli and last chapter of the 
stud, book on November 4.

“Jot Fi’opulsion Is 
Theme In (Jub Meet

The Twentieth Century Club met 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. W, J. Ely.

Mrs. Neison Dunn was leader of 
the program, and was as.slsted by 
Mrs. J. E. Ix“Mond. A very Inter- 
esttn? program was given on ’ 'Jet 
Propulsion.”

Mrs. Ely served a plate of cake 
and punch to 11 members.

Dermott Baptists 
Announces New 
Time of Services

Mrs. J. F. Joi’fVm 
Honored on Birthday

A surprise birthday dinner In the 
J. F. Jordan home Sunday on oc
casion of Mrs. Jordan's 62nd birth
day.

Present for the pleasant day of 
fi'llowshlp, food and visitation were;

Brother O. D. Dial and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Swtter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Streely, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Huddle.ston and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis House.

Time was when mother saved 
her wedding dre.ss for her daugh
ter. Now she saVes It for her next 
wedding.

IK YOU HAKF: a t  IIOM K — you can 
make all the delirious bread you w.int to, 
a n y  tim e you want to with wonderful New 
Fleischmnnn’s Fast Itlsim; l)rv Ye;i>t. No 
more lieing ‘Vaught .'•hort" with no ye.i-it in 
the hnuM*. . .  no spoilisl baleh l>ee.ui.-i' vi .ist 
weokencil. New Klelwhinanir.-i 1 ;;-t !- i:-ing 
keeps fresh on your p.in;- - ,'<!'e!l :or wi eks. 
Xet“p a supply hatiuy. Ai y^.ur grocer’s.

I The difference between Rip Van 
Winkle and some folks is that Rip 
woke up.

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You must f.id  Durhom’ s Resor^ 
cin T onic the best ever used for | 
itching scalp, dandruff, falling hair 
— or you r m on ey  b a ck . Large ’ 
bottle only 75c at

IRVIN DRl'C

[How women anc/girls 
I may get wanted relief
from  fu n ction al p eriod ic  pain

r  #

• V  0 ^  I

GIRLS’

Rayon Panties
Elastic Waist 

Fine Quality
Rayon— Tearose O  *  
Color —  Sizes 2 to 16

CmrdBl U a liquid medlrloe vhirh msBj women say bu brought re>l< f from tb* ernmp-llka agony and nrr- voui strain of tuncUonal perlodio 
diitresa..Uert’t bow It may help:

1 Taken Uke a tonia, It should atlmulate appeUte, aid dlgi’ -̂ 
tlon,* thus help build re- aUtanoe lor tbt “time " 
to coma.
2 Started 3 days be- fora "your Ume“, It abould belp relieve 
pain dna to purely functional perlcxllo cauaea. 

'Try Cardni If It belpa, you'll 
ba glad you did.

Members of the Dermott Bap
tist Church announce that regular 
fourth Sunday preaching services 

I will be held at the church Sunday. 
1 Rev. Leslie Kelley of Hardln- 
' Simmons University, Abilene, Is 
, pastor of the Dermott church. Eh'- 
■ ervoiie in the .surrounding area Is 
urged to come to Dermott services 
Sunday.

The church recently voted In 
' conference to have Sunday after
noon services Instead of Sunday 
night during the winter months. 
Services Sunday will be at 11:00 
o'clock Sunday morning with the 
sermon subject “Tlie Angels of 
God—Geiie.sis 32:1 and Hebrews 
1:14" and the afternoon servlco 
will be at 3:30 o'clock with the 

’ sermon subject “The Good Man 
Barnabas—.\cts 11:24.”

People of the eommunlty are also 
reminded of the community Sun- 

' day School whh !i meets at the 
church each Sun' >y morning (it 

10:00. Subject 1 r Sunday's les.son 
will be “ Pauis Widening Field of 
Service Acts 13:1-14.“ !

The Sunday Seliool was organiz
ed In July and has been marked 
ed In July and has been marked by 
growlnt attendance and a great In
terest. Je.sse Browning Is superin
tendent; Burton Moore, cholrlster; 
Mrs. Burton Moore, pianist: and 
Mrs. Jesse Browning, secretary. 
Teachers are Mrs. Burton Moore, 
adults; Sonnie Greenfield, young 
people: and La Verne Edmonson, 
children.

Week Of Prayer To 
Be Observed By 
Snyder Methodists

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service announces tliat the 
Week of Prayer and Self Denial 
will be fully observed by Snyder 
Methodist Church during the last 
week of October.

Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock 
a service of Worship For a Quiet 
Day will be held. Methodist ladles 
are exjiected to all be on hand and 
others will be gladly welcomed.

Pro,rum Sunday afternoon will 
consist of hymns, prayers. Scripture 
reading and meditations.

Open meditation Sunday after
noon will be given by Mrs. A. M. 
Curry and Mrs. P. W. Cloud will 
give “ God’s Love to Man.”

A hymn, prayer and Scripture ; 
reading. I Cor. 13, read by Mrs. O. ; 
B. Herring, will precede “Christian i 
I.ove Prom Man to God" ’by Mis. 
R. H. Odom.

Mr.s T. W. Boren will read from 
1 John 5:7-21, after a h>Tnn and 
prayer. Mrs. Cliff Blrdwell will give 
the fourth meditation, “ Christian 
Love Prom Man to Man ’’

Fifth medltaltoii, after a hymn 
and prayer, will be on “Self Love” 
by Mrs. Ollle Blodgett.

On October 29. 30 and 31 there 
win be afternoon meetings when 
objectives of the Week of Prayer 
and Self Denial will be presented,

I which are;
I Transition In India, The Need of 
Etiucntlon. Increased Respon.slbll- ' 
ity Upon the Church. “Vashtl,”  a 
home for orphan, needy and de- i 
pendent girls of good character . 
between the ages of 10 to 18, and 
the Prances DePauw School at Los 

I Angeles. California, for Spanish 
: speaking girls.

Workers In the WSCS are desir
ous that all church ladles come and 
share in the.se Week of Prayer ser
vices.

i Altrurian Daujrhters 
j Study Democracy 
I In The Schools

Snyder’s Altrurian Daughters 
held their regular business meeting 
last Wednesday In the home of 
Mrs. R. E. Patter.soii.

Study program for the meeting

was Democracy In the Schools.
A lovely refreshment plate was 

served to:
Mmes. P. W. Cloud, John Blakey, 

R. C. Miller, Levi Self, N. R. Clem
ents. Jack Dennis, Harold Brown. 
Herman Doak, Prank Teagarden, 
Roy Cockrell, Lee T. Stinson, Ger
ald Gordon and Bernard Long- 
botham.

Some people can’t have any fun 
unle.ss they run the party, which is 
all right with us If they pay the 
check.

'
miTHVS BKAUTY 

SHOP
[, Located West o f A. W. Mobley’sl 
j Garber Shop on .Main SlYeet 
|i MODERN EQUIPMENT 
li For Belter Permanent Waving 

visit us
R U T H  H A G O O D  

Operator
Phone 15 Hermleighl

. . .  . ^ 5 ^  3 .^

WrIAX S IZ l 14 40  .IN'
( 'I. .. 1*4 Its , .M,-. I’. . . •

wtih \V1»> :.u
BMb < ati<ly I ’liki). N .4
tt)<> him b linu.'# \ itur i»«-

mAjr ut not t(s«
but try IliM Hwliirn |

p4*n Vtry B 0t Must Ukuif
or m ou«y bock.

la  ebnicol toaU by
doctor* m<jr*th*B IM  

# or*n n t loot 14 to  IS pours J* 
OkomiLo In w eok* w ftb
ih o A Y U S i V ita m in  C a n d y  
f t o d u c lo g  F la n .

CARDUI
Her Culrnclar Barkfireii 

“Do you love me, darling?” 
"You know I do, Harry?” 
“ Harry? My name’s Sam.” 
“Of course! I keep thinking 

' night is Monday."

N« IsiaUvM. N*
Si«sii Kfti pl«al7. Y m  4m 't MlMS 1—b. IMS to—. rM io—
Ml tbMi Mvm. fttniDSa whoa rM

AYDI Vluu^ Cm Ct

CHRISTMAS DIAMONI^

-i ''-  .  ̂ ' •,
Yov^can.fnoke JHIS Christmas the happiest  ̂in

S her life^and^ypurt—lby giving her what 
be«n ■ Waiting' and' wishing, fbfir* a.-heauti$^l 
diamond ring! Small der^sit holds any ring tiH _  
Christn^O#;'' - ^  ^  .

Christmas Lay-Away
• Few Watches
• Diamond Rinjjs in Solitaire and

matching sets
• Men’s Wedding Bands
• ( ’omi)acts—Lockets 
e  Far Screws
• U^ather Hoods
• Watch riyiins

Martin's Jewelry
South Side Square

and

HEADSQUARES
SCARPS. Bright new 
B4tifs on rich rayon 
(ropes and sheers.

1.98

The Style You’U Want
Men’s Dress Oxfords
It’s the (lopular straight toe 
style, built on a very comfort
able wall last! Yes. a combina
tion o f the latest in style and 
comfort.

HIADSQUARiS. 
AU-wool andSt'efnarel 

Self frinteA . 9 8 c

HiAOSQUARCS.

!t.r -. . . t j a r

-mK.
Jv-,

Boy’g FaTorites . , .
Moccasin Casuals

Moccasin type casuals really 
know “ wl kt’s what" in com
fort. Easy to slip on, no fusa 
with laces, —  and plenty stw- 
dy, toe.
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Area Grid Fans To 
See S’water Game

Snyder wUl be strongly repre
sented Saturday night at Sweet
water, when Hardin-Simmons Un
iversity tangles with Arizona State 
College of Tempe, Arizona.

In conjunction with Saturday 
evening’s game, the world lamous 
H-SU Cowboy Bond and Cowgirls 
a ill perform.

Peatured with the main show will 
be Re Felker, cowboy trick roper 
and lidir, and six beautiful girls 
atop the luiiversity's celebrated six 
wiiite hot see.

Saturday evening’s grid classic la 
being sponsored by the Sweetwater 
Athletic Association.

Louella Eadesin New 
Job at San Anf?elo

Louella Eadee. datighter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Eades of Snyder, 
well known here for her work with 
young people, is now employed at 
the Immanuel Baptist Church, San 
Angelo, as church secretary.

In a letter to The Times MLss 
Eudes says site is liking her work 
fine. She has a private office at the 
church and reports young people 
are indeed busy with BTU work 
and other activities..

TIGERS OR m r O R Y  TRAIL AS 
ROBY FALLS B YSCORE OF

An archeologist has dug up a 
prehistoric egg 14 inches long. You 
can't eat it, and it won't hatch, but 
it’s a fine object of contemplation.

B E T T E R
V I S I O R

m a k e s

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E R

To enjoy a full, happv 
life. your child must 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bnng her in for 
a scientific eye check
up today.

^Try jeopardize your fiosition by letting eyestrain 

slow up your work? Have glasses prescribed NOW if 

your analysis shows they are necessary.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

fTrone 465 Northwest Corner Square

N O TE
These Used Cars

• 1941 Oldsmobile 4-Door
• 1940 Oldsmobile 4-Door
• 1940 Ford Coupe
• 1940 Hudson Conpie
• 1938 Chevrolet F’ick-up
• 1937 International Pick-up
• 1935 Plymouth 4-Door

— A ONE STOP SERVICE —

T.C.GOSSMOTORCO.
YOUR HUDSON DEALER

1619 25th St. Phone 310

By Bill Schlebel
In a game Friday evening at 

Tiger Stadium in which Snyder’s 
Tigers displayed a strong aerial 
attack, the Roby Lions were sub
dued in a District 8A clash by 
score of 31 to 6.

Ttie Tigers started out strong 
with three touchdowns in the first 
half and then added two more in 
the second half to Ice down the 
gome. The Lions were held in check 
until late in the fourth quarter 
when they scored their lone touch
down on a long pass from Waddell 
to Kinsey.

Roby kicked off to Snyder and 
the Tigers returned the ball to the 
20 yard line where they ran a 
oouple of plays and kicked out of 
bounds on the Roby 49 yard line. 
Roby made a first down and then 
kicked and Snyder fiunbled on the 
frist play and the ball was recover
ed by Roby on the Snyder SS but 
the Lions couldn’t make any yard
age through the Tiger line and the 
punted at the end of the quarter 
and Snyder ran the ball to the 49 
yard line.

Starting the second quarter, the 
Tigers carried the ball on ground 
gains of from 10 to 15 yards each 
time to the 20 yard line where Don
nie Everett went back into the 
pn.sslng position and threw a long 
one to End Richardson, who made 
a nice completion by catching 
the ball in between two Roby de
fenders and racing 10 yards for the 
First Snyder Touchdown. Try for 
the extra point was low and no 
good.

After receiving the kick off from 
Sn>der, Roby ran a couple of power 
plays into the Tiger line and were 
stopped for no gain and then punt
ed to the Snyder 45, where Donnie 
Everett took it and ran it back to 
the Roby 35 yard line.

A penalty of 15 yards put the 
ball on the Roby 20 yard line and 
then the Tigers ran their best play 
of the night on a triple reverse 
play that finally ended up with 
George Rlehardson going around 
the right end for the second Tiger 
Touchdown. Again the kick for ex
tra point was low and no good.

To end the scoring in the first 
half the Tigers marched the length 
of the field and climaxed their 
drive by a pass from Donnie Ev
erett to End Pop Blakley good for 
29 yards and the third Tiger touch 
down which left the score at 18 to 
0 at the half.

During the half the Roby Pep 
squad saluted the Snyder stands 
and then formed a large star in the , 
center of the field.

The Snyder Pep Squad marched ! 
on the field In an SHS formation i 
and then went into a large heart J 
and the Snyder School Football j 
Sweetheart, Durelle Stokes,, was 
presented with a laigc bouquet of 
roses by the co-captalns of the 
nights game, Tackle Boy TWee and 
Guard Don Bynum. The Pep Squad 
left stick markers decorated with 
gold and black streamers sticking 
in the ground In the outline of 
the heart. The pep squad left the 
field again in the SHS formation.

After the kick off in the second 
half Snyder recovered a Roby fum

ble on the 15 yard line. Jack Gor
man made a first down on the five 
and on the next play LouleVaugh- 
an went over right tackle for the 
counter making the score 24 to 
notlilng. Again the try for the extra 
point was no good.

At this point in the third quarter 
Coach Beene started making num
erous substitutions, many of the 
boys getting into their first game. 
Late in the third quarter the 
Ti'^ers made their last touch down 
on a pass play from Everett to 
Vaughan good for 12 yards and 
the touch down. A fake kick play 
ending up in a pass to Richardson 
added the extra point for Snyder 
final’s score, making it 31 to 0.

In the fourth quarter the Roby 
Lions got theii passing attack 
clicking against the Snyder second 
string and managed to score a 
touchdown on a pass from Wadell 
to Kinsey. Their try for the extra 
point was wide and no good.

Running of Louie Vaughan and 
Jack Gorman along with the excel
lent passing of Donnie Everett was 
outstanding for the Tigers.

Captain of the Roby team. Har
less. was the outstanding man in 
the Roby backfield cloeely follow
ed by Wadell. The defensive piny 
of the Tiger guards, Don Bynum 
and Jack Longbotham was the fac
tor which held the Lions to 26 
yards gained from scrimmage. Fol
lowing are the statistics:

Snyder
Touchdowms ....................  5
Point after touchdown . .  1
First downs ....................  10
Passes attempted .........  12
Passes completed .............  9
Yards gained iMSsing .. 143
Intercepted passes .........  0
Penalties in yards .........  75
Punts .................................  2
Average yards per punt .. 2i 
Yards from .scrimmage .. 83

Substitutes: Sutton. MUhollen,
Martin. Smith, Land, Riggs, Voss, 
Bird. McMullan.

Officials: Headlinesman, Nash 
(Texas Techi, Umpire. Raley (Tex
as Tech); Referee. Read (Texas 
Tech).

Roby
1
0
8

20
7

58
2

45
4

30
26
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Soap Fats Decline District 17 Tourney 
To Be Held Second 

Week Of February

N. J. Quillet, Hobbs-School sup
erintendent, was named president 
last Thursday evening and Pat 
Falls of Ira secretary of the Dis
trict 17 Boy’s Basketball Tourna
ment, In a meeting held at Sweet
water.

Decision was reached last Thurs
day evening in the Sweetwater 
meeting to hold a district tourney

at Sweetwater tke seoond week In 
February—rather than have the 
conventional round-robin type of 
basketball games.

The District 17 association, ac
cording to Palls and OuiUet, is 
composed of Scurry, Nolan, Fisher 
and Mitchell Counties.

Boy’s teams competing at Sweet
water the second week in Febru
ary will be McCaulley, Ira, Hobbs, 
Pyron, Hermleigh, Fluvanna, West
brook, Divide, Blackwell and Syl
vester.

Guy Adams Enrolls
At ACC in Abilene

Guy J. Adams,a graduate of Py- 
ran High School, has enrolled as 
a freshman in Abilene Christian 
College, Pyron friends learn.

Guy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Schley 
Adams of Pyron. graduated from 
the .southeast Scurry County high 
school In 1940.

Women are getting mens wages 
today, the same as always. Except 
now they have to work lor them.

Wilder Breckrnridge ef the 
Amerlran Fat Salvage Cem- 
mlttee bifarms Times readers 
aod the nation that the 
amount of fats available this 
year for soap making te about 
22 per rent less than it was in 
1942. Brerkenridge praises 
newspapers for their help in 
the fats salvage campaign.

I’lirtMioloj îst Offers 
Mind Reading; Here

Madam Laura, phrenologist, lo
cated at 1930 25th Street, Is offer
ing mind reading services to Sny
der and Scurry County people.

Madam Laura will answer any 
questions In connection w‘th a 
reading. She is open duL., uud 
advertisement appears in this 
week's Times.

Bill Drum Sets Farm 
Equipment Auction

Attention of people In Scurry, 
Borden and Garza Counties is call
ed to the Farm Sale that k’lll be 
held at the W. R. <B1H) Drum place 
Tuesday, October 29.

A free barbecue and coffee will 
be served at the Drum place at 
12:00 noon, and the farm sale will 
get underway at 1:00 p. m.

Mr. Drum is offering for sale a 
good quantity of livestock, farming 
rqui|)mpnt and 47 head of three- 
year-old ewes. Hi.s advertisement 
on the farm sale is carried In thts 
week’s Tlme^.

Colonel Hou-xton Blasson will be 
auctioneer, Mrs. Blas.son bookkeep
er and Jess Merrick will be cash
ier.

The Drum place Is located six 
miles south of Fluvanna and three 
miles west of Arab. Any neigrbors 
who desire to sell anything they 
liave will be welcome to bring their 
goods and pay regular commission, 
Mr. Drum states.

"O B R l’BG B.4C'J MU TPPIST
T" M3”

A lot of women could do the 
family washing with the energy 
expended .in keeping thetr "foun
dation” In place.

My typust Is qway on Jer vacatuon 
Mu typolst lx awat fot a werk 
My ty 'iist Id away on her vaxatiub 
While thesq kuys plays dlde anf 

serk
Bjing bzcH, btlng bzek. brung bqck 
My typlxt tu me, to mr 
Bglng bxcj, biinf bacj, btlng baxk 
Muy ryplst to mee.

Pay Your Taxes Early
and save

DISCOUN1
The Commissioners Court o f Scurry County has author
ized the Tax Collector to p:ive the discount on 194d taxes 
as approved by the Legislature as follows:

This discount is on all State and County taxes that are 
collected by the County Tax Collector.

3% IF PAID DURING OCTOBER
2% IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER
( . . .

IF PAID DURING DECEMBER1O l
iC

Th is  Discount is on all State |and]County  
taxes that are collected by the County Ta x  
Collector.

EDGAR TAYLOR
TA X ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR 

Scurry County, Texas

distinctively designed
in fine rayon cr.-̂ ê. The adroit arrangement 

of braid and piping f ...:s an unusual pattern 
of light and shadow.

Charcoal black with vestee of aqua or fuschia. 
Leaf brown with aqua vestee.

Size* I4'A to 26V2-

P R i C F .
$27.50

j'.ii

bM i i T T  M i m e N A f v t f t e s

‘v

ft.

H A O I A T O l t  I IO .S K
M olded,
3-ft. lengths
FlexibU. wire-insert type of fin
est quality. Ea^y to In.stall.

Straight,
S -ft. lengtlis

withstands hot water, antl- 
lictze aolntio’is or alcohol.

This V/eek's

F5YE-STAR

)

S P E C I A L !

C oolin|i(

SaU ! 47<*
Cleans tyitem thoroughly 
in 90 minutes! Diasolvee 
dust, scale and grease. 1 lb.

For Greater Safety

S « * n l o d  

Ream 
l.jinip

1.22
Fine quality replacement 
lamp fo r  your present 
Sealed Beam system. Fits 
all eara.

3.C?

’  ■ I f , ; :

The - .T.ect light for hard- 
•o- t :.t place*. Las a 25- 
foot heavy insulated cord. 
For home or car.

Effeefivt, Easy to Use 

I t a i l i . l n r

■ ^ 1

I CLEANER AND SOLDER
Cleaner removes ru.st, scale 
and sludge. Solder perma
nently repairs small leaks.

An Amazing 
New Devolopmont I l\

I
S kinner 

l i i A S O I J X E  

I M I R l F I E I t
J

Quickly removes dirt • 
and Impurities. Sepa- . | 
rates "free” water. WUl T 
greatly increase your 
car’s efflclency.

i

I

De.sert Ray Gas Heaters .S18.50 to .Sl(?.50 
Kitchen StcMils (Metal) .S7.4.5 to .S5.50
Hollywood Broiler..........S18.50 to .SI 5.50
('lofhes Hamper .............S6.95 to .S5.95
Waste Ba.sket......................SI.00 to 60c
( hrome Leatherette ( hairs .S8.95 to 6.95
SniokiiiLT Stands .......... .S3.75 to .S2.95
Water ( ’ooler (10-ii:al) ... S7.25 to .S5.95

a t  l e s s  t h a n  V2
JHE COST OF 

NEW TIRES

< f r i r c $ t o n 4

f a c t o r y -METHOD

r e t r e a d i n g

4.00-14

0*lwt Sh»«
rroportion«)«l» tow

T o V let the same f.mou.
lead*d.slgn f o u n d  only^n
;h . new rire;;ton. Oe LUX. 
Champion- O el n« 
safety today 1

iw V ai

Fineit Quclity

e i A r s i

Sure, easy l i ft in g  for  
passenger cars or ligh t 
trucks. Has two-ton cap.so- 
ivy. Eo eory to operate.

■jt'

U e  Home &  Auto Supply
E. W. Bdib. MuMfkr North Sidt Sqiiar.
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Countians Urged 
To Make Use of 

Air Mail Stamp

the service rendered, Shuler states:
■'IJraTCtr'by f ' l r ' a "  m: W a s K ' -
Ington, D. C., will alive at 6 a. m. 
following day.

Mailed 8:45 p m to Washington, 
D. C., arrive destination 10:29 p. m. 
following day.

Mailed 9:15 a. m. to New York, 
arrive 6:00 a. in. following day. 

Mailed 8:45 p. m. to New York,Snyder and Scurry County peo
ple are Invited to actively partlcl-, _____
^ te . by use of air mall. In Alr ^*'*''® »2:»0 a. m. second day.
Mall Week. October 27 through

Fats 'Picture Bleak

Mailed 9: 15 a. ni. to Chicago, 111.
November 2 has been designated arrive 11:55 p. m. same day.
as the special week. Snyder Post
master Harvey Shuler states.

Rate on air mall letters and

Mailed 8:45 p. m. to Chicago, ar
rive 1:35 p. m. following day. 

Mailed 99:15 a. m. to Lon Ange-
packages Is now five cents pt'r le.s, California 
ounce anywhere In the United j same day. 
States, to from, within and between 
Alaska, Hawaii. Puerto Rico, Canal 
Zone, Virgin Islands of the U. S.
Guam; also from U. S. and pos
sesions to Canada and Mexico.

Also, It Is stated, the flve-cent

arrive 9:35 p. m.

Mailed 8:45 p. m. to Los Angeles, 
arrive 5:39 p. m. following day.

Mailed 8:45 p. m. to Tul.sa, Okla
homa, arrive 9:50 a. m. following 
day.

Mailed 9:15 a. m. to Houston, ar- 
rate applies to mall sent to APO’s five 7:24 p. m. same day. 
and FPO's. Domestic air mall at Mailed 9:15 a. m. to Austin, ar-
flve cents an ounce may be regis
tered, Insured, sent C.O D. and 
Special Delivery.

rive 6:15 p. m. same day.
Mailed 8:45 p. m. to Corpus 

Christ!, arrive 10:40 a. m., following
Tlie following are examples of day.

I

IMPERIAL WALL PAPER
DESIGNED BY JEAN McLAIN
It’s l)ccn a long time since we could offer you wall 
iwjier like this, ^̂ ’all iwper that’s washable, more 
beautiful than ever highlighted witth new. exciting 
designs. .Add lieauty and warmth to your home 
with new wall paper!

Higginbotham •• Bartlett
L IJ M B E R C O  M V  A N

Q- will a cow produce more 
milk If milked three times a day 
rather than twice?

A.—Yes, provided the cow has 
Inherited the ability to produce 
large amounts of milk. Milk secre
tion Is continuous, and wiien the 
udder Is filled to capacity the nu
trients for making milk return to 
the body. By milking more often, 
more milk Is made.

Q.—Do laying hens need more 
feed when their egg production is 
high?

A—Yes. When egg production 
is high, hens need more feed to 
keep up the body weight. If feed 
rations are not sufficient, body 
weight will go down and produc
tion will slump. The Research 

' Farm of the Ralston Purina Com- 
I puny, for example, recommends 
feeding according to the following 

' tables:
' When Egg Total Feed
Production Is Required Daily
40 «o 20 to 22 lbs. jH 'r 100 birds
50% 23 to 25 lbs. per 100 birds
60‘V 26 to 28 lbs. per 100 birds
70% 20 to 32 lbs. per 100 birds

Q.—Do champion swine produc
ers make u.se of pasture?

A.—Durln; the past two years, 
several swine producers In Michi
gan have made enviable production 
records. In every case, the proper 
u.se of pasture played an Important 
part In their success. It was re- 

! ported that 15 iier cent to 20 per 
cent le.ss feed was required when 

; pigs could have plenty of good 
: forage. About half of the protein 
’ needed was supplied by the pasture.

Q.—How much coal Is required 
for brooding broiler chicks.

A—.4bout four to seven pounds 
of coal i>er chick Is required, de- 
pi'nding upon the region and the 

I se.ason of the year.
(Editor’s note: Send your ques

tions about livestock or poultry 
liroblems to Farm Facts. 835 South 
Eighth Street, Saint Ixmis 2, Mls- 

: sourl. Questions will be answered 
‘ free of charge cither by mail or In 
, this column.)

"There will be no Improve
ment In the fats and oils sit
uation for a long time,” aecord- 
ing to E. A. Meyer, deputy ad
ministrator of the Production 
and Marketing Administration. 
Meyer urges every Scurry 
County housewife to save and 
turn in all used kitchen fats 
and oils to help solve the pres
ent shortage.

Developments in 
Oil Industry Aid 
Farm Operations

with deep oil play coming to 
Scurry County, new developments 
in petroleum products will be of 
keen Interest to all county farm
ers.

New developments are helping 
county farmers by making equip
ment last longer and operate more 
efficiently. This Is the gist of lab
oratory staff findings from a major 
oil company.

During the war the oil Industry, 
working research laboratories at 
top efficiency, made rapid prog
ress In develpolng such valuable 
products as rust preventives. Insec
ticides and better lubricants for a 
variety of purposes. These products 
are now being made available to 
farmers in Scurry and otner coun
ties.

It is estimated that a modem 
farm of a few hundred acres in 
this vicinity requires an Investment 

I  of about $3,5(10 in mechanical 
; equipment. Prope-r maintenance of | government, individual and other

Vets Told to Cast 
Ballots Favoring 
Land Amendment

Every Scurry County veteran 
should go to the polls on Thurs
day, November 7, and In ^hls spe
cial election o.ssure—with other 
vets over the state—passage of a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment that will create a Veteran’s 
Land Board designed to give 10,- 
000 Texas vets farm and ranches.

The amendment, backed by the 
local American Legion and other 
posts over the state, received back
ing of the state convention recent
ly In Galveston.

Highlights of the amendment 
are that It was passed unanimously 
by the house and senate of the last 
legislature; that the board will be 
compo.sed of the governor, attorney 
general and general land commis
sioner; that such board Is given 
authority In concurrence with the 
legislature to l.ssue bonds up to 
$25,000,000 lor the purchase of ad
ditional land from the federal

School Students Get 
Bid To Rotan Event

School students and townspeople 
of Snydei are Invited by the Rotan 
Senior Class to attend a Hallo- 
we-en Carnival on the Rotan foot
ball field on Thursday, October 31. 
The gaiety begins at 6:00 p. m.

Featured attraction of the carni
val wll be the selection of a carni
val will be the selection of a carnl- 
the classes and organizations of 
both grammar and high schools. 
Other attractions will include bin- 
go, food, surprise boxes, tortune

telling, prize fights, the Crazy 
House, the House of Wonders, fish
ing, turkey raffle, and basketball
goals.

Plans for the occasion are be
ing readily (Mimpleted and this Is 
anticipated to be one of the larg
est carnivals of Its kind ever to be 
held in this section.

Some Pointers Needed 
A farmer was losing liLs temper 

trying to drive two mules Into a 
field when the minister came by.

Farmer—"You are Just the man 
I want to see. Tell me, how did 
Noah get these Into the ark?"

.Ma.vbe He Is the Culprit
A country schixil board was vis

iting a school and the principal 
was putting his pupils through, 
their paces.

"Who signed the Magna Charta, 
Robert?’” he askcKi, turning to one 
boy.

"Please sir, ’twasn’t me,” whim
pered the youngster.

The teacher. In disglLst told hl.n 
to take his seat; but an old tobac
co-chewing countryman on the 
board was not satLsfied, so, after a 
well-dlri'cted aim at the cu.spldor 

i  he said: "Call thdt boy back. I 
I don't like his manner. I believe he 
did do It.”

To Him Who Waits 
Officer (to man pacing the side

walk at 3:00 o'clock in the morn
ing)—"What are you doing here?” 

Gentleman—“ I forgot my key, 
officer, and I'm waiting for my 
children to come home and let me 
in.”

RO U G H ,
CH A PPED

H A N D S?
lOV-EUE HAND CREME

■tn.it itiHSi

l.OV-FRE lonlaiiti fannlin , 
CncoA fiu llcr, L*u$an Juic«. 

MMtf tmthfy
ymmr mmmtjr Hilt retm  m*it. 
LOV-r*tE 19 (k» ckatct h( 

J«$v rimiaatiMg p«epl«. 
ECONOMICAL Ik* (our 
ou«4« J$r la4t$ a long i.n$«.

iENWEllS, INC. m m .  III.

STIN.SON DRUG COMPANY

r

tliis v e ry  moment 

iKe way y o u  lo o k  

m ay be tbe w a y  y o u ’ll 

stay in som eone’s m em ory

FINE

.MISS IVAN DERRY
beauty con su lta n t ,  w ill  be .in  
our c o s m e t ic  departm ent to 
analyze your beauty care problems 
and prepare a scientific beauty 
chart for your ind iv idual needs 
at no cost to you.

October 28, 29 and 30

_ T “ '

iur-mU
C O S M E T I C S

T o  m.nke 'you Ijeaiitifiil . . . 

remeiiiuercd . . . tlie tlieine ot 

Ills Jream.s. , . tliese fjiinous D orotliy  

Perkins musts lor your

CONQUEST PERFUME I.S®, iW . 5 00 
CREAM-DELIGHT No. 1 1.00, 2 00 
CREAM DEUCm'No. 2 1.00. ZOO 
WEATHER LO'nON 1 00

FACIAL OIL LOO, 100 
CREAM OF ROSES

CLEANSING CREAM .75. 1.50, 150 
FACE POWDER 1.00

ROUGE 50 
LIPSTICK I.OO 
MEMOIRS COLOGNE I OO 
ROSE LOTION .75. 175

4 ' S T I N S O N  D R U G

that machinery Is thus one of the 
most imiKirtunt farm tasks. Every 
year added to the life of a tractor, 
a combine, a mower or any other 
piece of high-priced equipment 
means more money In the farmer's

.state agencies located In every sec
tor of the state; that bonds bearing 
three per cent interest will be sold 
to other state departments carry
ing heavy surplus funds now un- 
Inve.sted. thus eliminating the ne-I astvx. OI.X.V1, «.s«un r-$$iiiii la i $$ llir

pocket. And the lanner makes u.se cesltv of any additional taxes, 
of a long list of other oil products | ^  should be pointed out that
iH'sldes lubricants and fuel. The.se under the amendment veterans 
include paints, weed killers, waxes, i ,»,nuld not be required to ’’home- 
polishes, leather preservatives, des- '
iccants. and applications which 1 ^hey also would not be prohibited 
guard fabrics against mtldew. ,

The oil IndiEstry, through Its con- j 
slant scientific progress. Is making i 
an incrcuselng contribution to the 
life of the American people.

^ tie n d l^ ’^ o u n h ts
O d o m

M’heat ('rop Loan.s to 
Be ( ’losed October 31

It Is planned that farms ranging | 
from 50 acres to ranches up to ' 

j 2.500 acres be purchased by the 
I veterans, thus providing a wide 
variety of cron and livestock pro
duction In valrous parts of Texas. | 
Each veteran would be limited to  ̂

, a maximum purchase of $5,000. ' 
His bid and check would be ac- IAll Snyder Area farmers who , , j  ....

may need them arc reminded that i « J^hot^tatlc copy
applications fur wheat crop loans i 
will close October 31.

The Emergency Crop and Feed 
Loan Office, Farm Credit Admin- | 
Istrution, finds merging of several i 
government agencies makes it 1

of his dlsrharge. Tlie entire pur- 
I chase routine Is planned to be 
' dres.sed dowm to the simnlest pos- 
I slble form with a minimum of us
ual red tane.

Only Texas veterans will be al
lowed to enter bids. The land would

Youth is the beautiful gateway to Infin
ite possibilities. It Is a rasebud with eager 
little heart ready to unfold Itself to the 
world. It is the golden age of expectancy. 
May we help to banish some of the dlsillu- 
siunmenl and disappointment that lie In 
wait.

The public Is fair to those who are fair 
to It. The public has confidence in those 
who do not abuse Its confidence.

ODOM FTNERAl HOME
AM bLAN CE SEfid/CE 

DAV OR N IG H T 
P fio n e  SNYOt»

VV

mandatory to quit taking wheat I  for all cash or for as
loan applications by October 31. , down pavment
These loans have usually been ; , . „ h  notes to run for 40 years bear- 
available until January 1. | injj four per cent Interest per an-

Plnallv the veteran purcha.serI,
"I have learned silence from the 

talkative, tolerance from the intol
erant and kindness from the un
kind; yet, strange, I am ungrate
ful to those teachers.”—Kahll Gi
bran.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
Program for Week-

Tliur.sday, October 21 
Octolier 23-24—

“O. S. S.”
with Alan Ladd and Geraldine 
Fitzgerald. News and Sports.

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 23-26

“WILD BEAUTY”
with Don I’orter, Lois Collier, 
and News, ('onie.ly and N’ovrltv.

Saturday Night Prevue, Oct 26

“LAR( ENA IN 
THE HEART”

with Hugh Itruuinont, Cheryl 
Walker.

Sunday and 3Ionday, Oct. 27-2H

“CENTENNIAL
SUMMER”

with .Icanne Crain. Cornel 
Wilde, I.inda Darnel, William 
Eythe. Novelty and Comedy.

Tuesday, Octolicr 29

“SHADOWED”
with Anit.a Louise, .Michael 
Duane. News, Cartoon and lat
est MARCH OF TIME. Dargain 

Night. AdmissinnI4 and 25 
cents

Weds, and Thurs., Oct. 30-31

“TWO (UIYS FROM 
M ILW AUKEE”

with Dennis Morgan, Jack Car- 
son, Joan Leslie, .lanLs Paige, 

News and Novelty.

num.
retains a seven-eighth mineral fee 
on sulphur and fifteen-sixteenth on 
oil and gas.

In this amendment, Texas Is 
proposing to do .something tangible 
for Its own veterans. Many are 

I anxious to enter the ranching and 
I farming business on a modest 
I scale. Commissioner Giles has re- I  ceivcd more than 5.000 Inquiries 
' from men and women vetArans.

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Navy Bill had broken with his 
I girl. After ignoring several of her 
' letters requesting the return of her 
photograph, one came threatening 

I to complain to the captain. Decid
ing to squelch her for all time, he 

I borrowed all the pictures of girls 
! available on the ship, sending them 
to her In a large bundle with the 
following note; “Pick yours out. I’ve 
forgotten what you look like.”

AND POLIO COVERAGE

.MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH AND  
AC CIDENT ASSOCIATION

of Omaha, Nebraska

See—

JAMES B. NEWTON
1603 Avenue S Snyder, Texas Phone 92-W

^̂ 1

At the T E X A S
Thursday, October 24
“COME AND  

(JET IT”
with F.dward Arnold, Joel Mc- 
Crea, Frances F'armer. Novelty 

and Donald Duek.
F'riday, Saturday, Ort. 25-26

“CALIFORNIA 
GOLD RUSH”

with Wild Bill Elliott and 
Hobby Blake.

Comedy and Novelty.
Sunday, Monday, Oct. 27-28 

DOUBLE FEATl!RE—

“SHADOWS OVER 
CHINATOWN”

with Sydney Toler
“TRAIL TO 
MEXICO”

with Jimmy Wakely and La-ses 
White

Wed.s. and Thun., Oet. 30-31

“CONDEMNED TO 
“DEVIL’S 
ISLAND”

with Ronald Cotman, Ann Hard
ing. Sparta and Donald Dnch.

J '

It’s Power Food
Enei’g’y-rich Wade’s and Betty Anne 
Bread, baked fresh daily by experts in 
braking- of the finest inKi’edients, offer 
you stamina and stren^th-g-iving values 
your family needs during these Itense 
times.

You want to see 
Snyder G r o w ,

— and the surest way to 
see that it does grow iŝ  to 
patronize its own industries.

— Remember that wbaf 
Snyder makes, makes Sny
der! When you buy bread 
at your favorite grocer’s, call 
for Snyder-made Bread.

Wade’s
Bakery

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
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Snyder General 
Hospital

Harold Wade One 
of 650 Dormitory 
Students at TCU

The following patients have 
been dismissed from Snyder Gen
eral Hospital this week.

Harold Wade of Snyder Ls living 
in a campus dormitory at Texas

„  . . .  Christian University at Fort WorthJohn MerrlM of Hermleigh, med- 1
i St>me 650 students are residents

Mrs. Clark Mitchell, of Snyder, j of T. C. U.’s four dormitories, two 
of which are for girls and two for

November 5 Red Letter Day for Scurry 
County Voters; Three Amendments Up

Tuesday. November 5, will be a 
red letter day for Scurry County 
voters.

For on Nov<*hiber 5 county voters 
will have nomltiees on the Dt'mo- 
cratlc Party ballot to approve—medical.

Mrs. G. M. Kelly of fra. medical, obys. Two additional dorms, one for ^  ® Senate to precinct offl-
Mrs J. N. Holdrcn of Fluvanna, ' girls and one for boys, are now bt'- I vitally Imixirtant

medical.
Mrs. Charlie Rhodes of Snyder, 

medical.
Patty Jean Hart ol Snyder, med

ical.
Bobbie McMullan of Snyder, ac

cident.
The following patients arc re

maining in the hospital.
Alex Murphy of Knapp, medical.
Jeff L. Brown of Snyder, medi

cal.
James A. Garner of Snyder, acci

dent.
Foch Browning of Fluvanna, ac

cident.
i'. E Wallace of Snyder, medical.
Mrs. Weldon Kincaid of Sn.vder, 

surgery.

Ing built, to be ready for occupancy amendments to vote
in 1947. j Ob-

Over-all enrollment of the school ' constitutional amend-
Is at an all-time high, tufalln,' ap- | '‘ on'd authorize, if approved,
l)roximately 4,00(J. Tliere are 2.800 I legislature to pay for a science
in day closes, some 1,200 in the i l’ “ l'‘H"g constructed away back in 
Evening college. Veterans account I*"" Tarleton Agricultural
for 1.967 of the 4,000 total.

Wade, fre.shmun student 
Clark Hall. Ls the son of Mr. 
Mrs. L. A. Wade. Snyder.

in
and

I College.
Second amendment would em- 

lH)wcr and authorize the legislature 
to provide a retirement and com- 
IK-nsatlon system for the State of 
Texas employees.

Third and most imjxjrtant

Visitors in the G. L. Hartley 
home over the week-end included: 

Mrs Hartley’s brother, Edd Mor
gan and wife of Waco; their 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. McC;illum of 
Houston and the Hartley's sons, 
Ben Hartley and family and Jim 
Hartley of Big Spring.

Mr.s. Dora Cunnliuham left 
Tue.sday for Lockhart to vl.sit Dr 
A. A. Rom and C. P. Rass. i

Ola Margaret leath. a Junior ! 
.student at Baylor University. W'aco, | 
spent the week-end with her moth- ! 
er. Mr.s Ola B, Leath, and friends. ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boren, Mrs. I  
Novis Rodgers and doughter. Non- | 
nie. and Mrs. T. W. Boren were vis- : 
itors in EnnLs the past week-end.

Livestock Leader

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
By Estella Rabel, Scarry Connfy Home Demonstration Ay*nt

With cold winter nights on the ability to absorb moisture without 
way. Snyder area hou-sewives will feeling damp.
be :lad to leani that F.stella Rabel. 
county home demonstration a,;enf, 
has reixirts revealing through U. S. 
D«-partment of Agriculture sources 
plenty of wool blankets on store 
shelves.

To help homemakers 
buying blanket:, to get 
for their money, Estella Ralx-l, 
county home demon.stration agent, 
has some information on what to 
look for in judging the worth of 
a blanket.

The label will tell the buver how 
much wool is in the blanket. Miss 
Ralx‘l says As a rule, the more 
wool the warnur tile blanket, but 
It takes at l«-a.st 25 per cent wool 
to make much difference in 
warmth, fluffine.ss. elasticity or

Before choosinr a blanket, the 
buyer should hold it up and In- 
sp«-ct the nap to .see that it is thick. 
Thick napping makes the blanket 
warmer. Poor blankets .sometimes 
show thick in some places and thin 
in others when held up to the light, 

who arc Tlie blanket weace should also be 
the most studied to see that the yams are 

snaxith. eVen. regularly spaced and 
fairly close together.

Many blankets wear out early 
because they are too small for the 
beds they are used on, the county 
home demonstration agent points 
out. If too small, the sleeper will 
tug at it during the night and 
weaken the fabric. For a double 
bi'd, a blanket should be at least 
72 by 84 inches; for a slnblc bed, 
63 by 84 inches.

i-eurry. Burden and Garza 
County stockmen will be inter
ested in appointment of \V A. 
King, agriculture and livestock 
manager of the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce, as gen
eral livestock superintendent 
of the Southwestern Exposition 
and Eat Stock Show at E'ort 
Worth. The annual exposition 
will be .staged next March 5-16.

Hernileiirh Romps 
On Highland Team 

In ('onferenee Tilt

H E R E
At Last

An unconditional guarantee on Recap- 
l)ing:. If your tire passes inspection, we 
will take all the risk and g-uarantee the 
top and the sidewall of your old tire!

YOU CANT LOSE/
If your tire blows out, you pay only for 
the service received.
THIS c;uARANTKE IS LIMITED TO 

NORMAL OPERATING 
CONDITIONS

Roe Home & Auto Supply
Phone 99

amendment is No. 3, the G<x)d | 
Roads Amendment, which would 
freeze road funds in the State 
Highway Department and guaran
tee that such monies go only Into 
road building and that one-fourth 
of ga.suUne taxes go to the available 
scluxil fund. This Is the most Im
portant constitutional amendment 
that has faced Texas voters in 
many years. I

In addition to the official ballot | 
for the Democratic Party, tile Re- 
publican ballot will face voters, as 
will spaces for tlie Indepimdents.

Official bnlot of tlie Di-mocnitlc 
Party for Scurry County, follows: 
Fur I'nited States Senator:

TOM CONNALLY
For Governor:

BEAUPORD H JESTER
For l.ieu*riiu)>t Gov-nior;

ALLAN SHIVERS
For .Attorney Gereral:

PRICE DANIEL
For .Assoeiate Justiee of the 

Supreme Court, Place No. 1: 
JOHN H. SHARP

For Associate .lustier of the 
Supreme Court, Place No. 2: 

GRAHAM B. SMEDLEY
For .Assoeiate Justice of the

Supreme Court. Place No. 3:
J. E. HICK.MAN

For Judge of the Court of 
Criminal .ApiieaLs:

TOM L. BEAUCHAMP
For Railroad Commissioner:

OLIN CULBERSON
For Comptroller of Public 

Accounts:
GEORGE H. SHEPPARD

Fur Commissioner of General 
Land Office:

BASCOM GILES
For State Treasurer;

JESSE JAMES
For State Superintendent of 

Public Instruction:
L. A. WOODS

Fur State Commissioner of 
Agriculture:

J. E. MCDONALD

Hobbs Gridders Win 
From Clyde Entry

*
In a District 4-B battle with the 

t*:yde Bulldoj;s at Hobbs Friday af- 
teriKin Hobbs defeated Clyde with 
a 12-0 triumph.

Hobbs Panthers finally cra-shed 
through for a fourth stanza touch
down and then made a “ break” a 
few minutes later to ring up tlie 12 
to nothing tally.

After three .scoreless iieriods, 
Charle,v Marshall White pa.ssed to 
Allen Cavitt into the end zone 
20 yards away for tlie first touch
down.

On tile next kick-off J. Wendell 
Kincaid fell on tlie ball in the 
Clyde end zone when tile Clyde 
biickfleld failed to pick up the bull 
and run wltli it—tlius cuuntlng a 
second Hobbs touclidown.

Dick Ham, a tackle, and Orady 
Barr, rlglit halfback, stood out for 
Clyde.

Turner ETA Hosts 
i Lie Supper Friday
! Sponsored by Turners Parent- 
Teacher A.s.'-,oclutlon, a community
wide pie supper will be staged FTi- 
cluy evening at Turner School, 

i Indies of Turner and nearby 
communities are asked to bring 

, pies or cakes for tlie eats and fel- 
lowslilp feast,

I P-TA officials rejxirt the pie 
simper will get underway at 7:00 
o ’cIiK-k. Ociieral public Ls extended 

 ̂a cordial invitation to attend.

You know you're in a traffic jam 
wlien you sii m your car and watch 
till- iH-dcstrians wliiz by.

Vocational Group 
Visits Ex{)eriment 

Station at Spur
Headed by Haskell O. Beard, in

structor, and J. N. Caviness, county 
agent. Scurry County’s Vocational 
Class visited the Spur Agricultural 
Exp«‘rlment Station lust week

Menibers of the class re|xirt a 
very Interesting and worthwhile 
visit.

Buck Mitchell, Polar; Bill Ad
ams. Hermleigh; Bob Orifiith and 
Clarence Bru.sli, Snyder, have re
cently enrolled In the Scurry Coun
ty Voeiitloiial Agriculture SchtKil.

A clu.ss in distributive education 
has been opened with tlie following 
enrolled: Clyde Boren Jr, Ralph 
Bryant. Foy Wade, Bob McKinney. 
Lloyd Gordon, Jeff Brown. George 
Light, all of Snyder and Cliarles 
Brannon and Billie Brown of Ina- 
dale, make up the enrollment.

Elmer Taylor is temiHirary in
structor.

Rex W(M)dard of tlie Plalnvicw 
community rejiorts lliat lie is al
ready fioLsonliig mesquitoes as [xt 
tlie metliod he learned from his 
visit to tlie Spur ExixTinient Sta
tion.

John E. Jones”f ) f  
Hermleilfh Again 
With Former Hudd^

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones of 
Hermleigh received word last Tues
day from their son, PrlvaU; First 
Class John E. Jones, who recently 
sailed for Germany.

Julm wrote a very cheprful let
ter home and stated that he and 
Private First Class Billy John Ed
wards of Eula were together again. 
They went ttirough basic training 
us buddies and were separated 
when Billy John was sent about 
tlie fir.st of May to study us a ty- 
liLst clerk at Denver, Colorado

John went to Kelly Field, San 
Antonio, wliere he attended mili
tary ixillce .sclioul.

Ira Seniors Sponsor 
Parties At School

fra Hlgli School’s senior class, 
^iopsored by Miss Patsy Hardee, 
will give a forty-two and domino 
party Friday evening, beginning at 
7:00 o'clfX'k, at the Ira School gym
nasium.

Fund.s derived from the forty-two 
party will go to the carnival queen 
candidate, Billie Jean Davis.

Retreshments of pie, cake, cook
ies and coffee will be served.

People of Ira and nearby com
munities are extended a cordial in
vitation to attend the party. Prices 
for tlie games will be only five and 
10 cents.

Sixty-five per cent ol tlie world’s 
population live on farms.

Friend luisband sliould lx> cxciis- 
€‘d for using stuirp words After all 
lie has to get tliem in ediewise.

DAMS LAI NDRY
Vt et Vi ash, ['{ough D.y 

and Fiiii>he ! '.X'oik,

For Chief Justice Court of
Civil Appeals, llth  Supreme 
Judicial District:

CLYDE GRISSOM
For Associate Justice, Court of 

Civil Appeals lUh Supreme 
Judieial District:

E, J. MILLER
For Congress 19th District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Member of Legislature, 

Legislative District No. 
STERLING WILLIAMS

In a game la.st Tlnirsduy evening 
at Roscix" that jiroved a run-away 
for the Cardinals, Hermleigh de
feated Highland by a tally of 20 to 
0.

Friday evening's tilt, with result
ant 'win for Hermleigh, ties the 
Hermleigh Cardinals and the 
Hobbs Panthers for the District 
4-B confreence lead with piTcent- 
age of .875 each.

During the first stanza of the 
game the Curds were held score- 

I less, but reached pay dirt In the 
, second, third and fourth quarters, j Bobby Sims went around right 
‘ end and pulled up 25 yards for the 
first Cardinal touclidown.

Hermleigh was roundly cheered 
when what looked like a touchdown 
was fumbled and recovered on the 
five yard line. The Cards marched |
995 yards to reach pay dirt. i

Third touchdown was tallied I 
wlicn Hermleigh bl(x;ked a kick on 
Highland and the ball was recover- 1 
ed by Lowell Wade for a touch- ! 
down For Tax Assessor-Collector of

La.st mark for Hermleigh was I Scurry County: 
through center by Dub Wright. ,

; Wright made extra point.
I Wright. Wade and Sims hxjked 
I good in tlie backfield. H. B. Lewis,
I Seaman Iludnall, Dale Stuard and 
I Jake Sniitli lixiked mighty good in 
' tile Cardinal line.
I Hermit igh goes to Loraine Fri- 
I ady evening for a non-confcrence 
game on tlie Loraine field.

18:

F'or District Attorney of the 32nd 
Judiiiil District:

CHARLES L. NUNN
F’or County Judge of Seurrv County: 

P. C. (Carl) HAIRSTON
For Clerk of Scurry County:

J. P. BILLINGSLEY
For Sheriff of Seurrv County: 

LLOYD H. MERRITT
F'or Treasurer of Scurry County: 

MRS. MOLLIE PINKERTON

EDGAR TAYLOR
For County Superintendent of 

Schools:
FORREST W. BEAVERS

For District Clerk:
MRS. EUNICE WEATHERBEE

OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING-
Vt'e appreciate the patronage of our friends that 
has made our business grow, and to care for your 
trade we have added

CECIL JAMESf Welder, of Hamlin
to our force again. Bring you Welding and Gen
eral lilacksmithing to

MERRITT’S BLACKSMITH SHOP
fiLOCK NORlff OF SQUARF

% S’? ?  •'»I ' » »  I* J V «

Plastic FRAAit 
S:?VICE SPACES,

For County- 
County:

BEN F. THORPE

Attorney of Scurry

Pat arrived home much tlie wor.se 
for wear. One eye wa.s clo.scd, his 
no.se broken, and ills face looked as 
tliougli it I'.ad been stung by bees.

Its Performance Makes Farming a 
Lot Easier . . .

Graham-Hoeme Plow

PLENTY OF PLOWS IN STOCK! 
Let Us Show Them to You!

Farm Supply C o.
4 DOORS SOUTH PALACE THEATRE 

PhoM 477

COMMERCIAL
HAULING

[fave new Huhhs Irailer!

Wayne Rogers
•

Nine Miles East of Snyder 
on Roliy f hgliway

For County Surveyor of Scurry 
County:

GUY STOKER
For Justice of the Peace,

Precinct No. 1:
W. C. DAVIDSON

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
J. A McK in n e y

F'or Justice of the Peace,
I'reidnct No. 2:

J. R. JENNINGS
For Commissioner, Pricinct No. 1: 

T. B. KNIGHT
For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2:

F. J. CHAPMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM SR.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
SCHLEY ADAMS

I  70c

I
J  imuMem
M  tA9Y-(?MlCKTiiR«J
■  S4c

\ HOLDS AIR If IT IS PUNCTURED, 
60 you CAN DRIVE WITH SAFETY/

Q ROAD TESTS 
ntOVE IT/ 
amaziho 

WnWBi

A 5 P I K 6 " * " /
...ANOSnUNElJ

2 4 lbs.o f / ^ W /

NOT *15**
butohly

P R f V f N f  TH/5J

... AHD THIS/

fchn^etopms/myjmm/
ro pms m yi; tubes m iy/

SteemqWheel
Coi/BR

COMTORT FOR COLD
WEATHER
VRIVIN&/

69c

Saving tot
s r  THE “LEAN” YEARS
In years of abundant crops, surplus grains and food 
are saved for the lean years of crop failures.

So, loo. the individual needs lo save pari of his 
earnings during his most productive years, lo meet 
em ergencies and provide for his needs when dis
ability or old age reduce his earning power, or 
death deprives his loved ones of his support.

That's an important part of the valuable service you 
receive as a member of the W oodm en of the World. 
For while you build financial security with W ood
men life insurance protection, you also may enioy 
the "p lus" benefits of W oodcraft’s fraternal and 
social activities.

There's a type c l W oodm en insurance certifi
cate that exactly m eets your needs. See Ihe 
local W oodm en representative . . . let him show  
you how with small monthly paym ents you can 
provide this protection for yourself and your 
family.

W O O D M E N  W O R L D
L ile  In su ra n ce  S o c ie ty

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
O UR A S S E T S  EX CEED  S l S I . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0

D O Y L E  B Y N U M
PHONE 338W

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

tOOO-HR.
KAPfOPoweRRicK

$19S

^ m e f o n e
B A T tm
KAVIO

P E  L U X E ,  5  T U B E  
M A N T E L  s t y l e  IN  
W A LN U T  V E N E E R .

$40.75
S EN S ITIVE ACCURATE, 

3 -G A N &  T U N m .
S L ID E -R U L E  D I A L .  

BOILT-IN"$TRATOSCOPE'* 
ANTENNA/ pj62i

Safety
GRIP" tbUt

P i k e  T i r e s  STAUM0B.5IZE
FUN FOR ALLi PLY.

lOc $235
srmmsiu
7 fOPOA/iy

55c

POPOMT' *
m m  u $ H m

AUTOrtlAIlC, ATTTfAC- 
TIVE Fu'STIC HEAP.

SHOP EARLY
USE OUR CHRISTMAS

Lay-Away Plan
TOYS -  TOYS -  TOYS -  TOYS

Wcs’î ctn Ai/to
Associate § to re

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED by

WORTH SAYNER

PlIILLBirSET
FiKESrCARBOU SlEtU

$1.09 m

H a c k  Sa w
MiAvy-Pi/ry

69c

ft tIlO
tONS-UFE VITRlPlEP

66c ■

F a nBelts
■for Chev.’29'42

69c m

T im tt LiM T
THAT floes INTO YOVR CiSAR 
LI&HTER socket.

$135

TV 8 E K IT
FULL SI7E CLAMP, 10 
fATCMES, SUFFER. COM
PACTLY 90XEV/

55c

A
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Ennis Creek Fluvanna News
Mn. AOm  Dara, CorreapoDiaiil

Beverly Ann Young of Pecos and 
liargnrct Paye Trevey of Snyder 
spent Saturday night with Donna 
Walker

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Davis and 
children of Big Spring spent Sun- 
wlth Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wade and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thomp
son and children spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. A. C. Rollhjs 
near Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Ben DavU Jr., of 
Rotan. visited In the T. Cornelius 
home Sunday afternoon.

There will be a Hollowc’en party 
at the Ennis Creek school Thurs
day night October 31. Every one 
la Invited, but you must wear a 
mask.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Greenfield 
and Vivian Lane of Dermott. Mar- 
tan Dobbs of Snyder, Edgar Mc- 
Oollum of Loralne, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rogers of Snyder, were 
Sunday Isitors In the Floyd Loso 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Blake Walker and 
daughter Donna spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Walker's parents the R. E. 
Tamplln't near Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Riley of What
ley ommunlty were guests Sunday 
afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Parks.

Tommy Riley of Whatley spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Roland Davis.

John and E. A. Blrdwell are 
working near Muleshoe this week.

Mrs. Bolivar Browaiaf* Cor.
John Sneed and H. D. Sneed 

from Monahans was here Saturday 
vl.sltlng relatives and friends.

Claud Sneed and Herman Sneed 
and family all went to Odessa and 
Monahans over the week-end to 
visit tlielr daughter, the former 
Eula Sneed, and family. Claude 
Sneed visited with son Joe Sneed 
who Is working there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbuni Lenow 
who havel Ived In Oakland, Calif
ornia for some time have been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Mert Jones 
and family. They are enroute to 
Newport, Rhode Island, where he 
Is to be stationed with the Navy 
there.

T. M. Hughes and sister, Mrs. H. 
C. Carmichael went to Enid, Okla
homa to be with their mother, who 
U lU.

Mr and Mrs. C. P. Landnim are 
at home after spending several 
days at a Temple hospital. Mr. 
Landrum Is able to be up and about 
again.

Mrs. Earline Adams and children 
of Wingate, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E Carmichael recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Taylor of 
Midland, vllsted In the R. B. Wills 
home Sunday.

Tom Windham from Oplln who 
has a place out west of town has 
been here working his cattle. Bos 
Robinson helped his work.

Present at the reunion at the 
R. B. Wills home were; Mrs. Car
michael of Sweetwater, all the

Carmichael children, Mrs. Beulah 
Taylor of Portland, Oregon, most 
of Mrs. Carmichael's grand child
ren and three great-grandchildren.

Smmltt Boren and family from 
Lamesa were here and ate dltuier 
In the W. P. Sims home Sunday.

Harry Kingston and family and 
R. B. Wills made a business trip 
to Port Worth last week. Harry vis
ited his people while there.

Curt Noel, Guy Turner and Sam 
Hunnlcutt all attended the Lub
bock football game last Saturday. 
Baylor and Texas Tech, played.
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IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mrs. Mahal Webb, Correspoodeat

A. Kruae made a bu&lneaa trip Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sorrells of

Turner News

USE OUR

Lay -  Away Plan
FOR CHRISTMAS

J . J . Dyer Jeweler
North Side Square

Geraldine Davit, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Cunnli’ g- 

ham visited Sunday In the J H. 
Langsford home.

Glenna Gay Bills spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Da
vis and sons.

Gus and Woodrow Phillips mov
ed to Port Worth last week

Mrs. Ruth Davis of Snyder vl.slt- 
ed Mrs. Clint Head Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Buck Woolever " ho 
have been working In Canada vett
ed friends In this community list 
week.

Mr and Mrs R C Lunsford .ind 
son visited Sunday In the J. H. 
Klmmel home.

Mrs. Barney Cox from Parts 
spent part of last week visiting the 
Everett and Harry Clarkson famil
ies.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Glass and 
family visited In the Ab Williamson 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Eb Clarkson left last week 
for an extended visit with relatives 
at Paris.

J. M. Glass Jr. spent the week
end with Kenneth Williamson.

Ruth Eastman visited Eva Zay 
Arnold Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Branson and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. John An
derson at Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. J H. Langsford left Sunday 
to take treatments In the Temple 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Myers and 
sons .spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Walker and daughter 
In Snyder.

Mrs. Eliza Stevens and son spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Carkson and Kelly.

Those visiting In the home of 
Mrs. E. J. 'White Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Brown of Stam
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sharp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess White of Gall

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey and 
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Audry Head and family

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boyd and 
children spent the week-end with 
relatives In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith and son 
of Plains spent the day Sunday 
wlth Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gletlin and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mangum 
made a business trip to Monahans 
this week-end.

Hhreryone is Invited to a pie sup
per at the school house Friday 
night, October 35. 7:00 o'clock, spon
sored by the P.-TA. Money will be 
used for playground Improvements.

Most auto wrecks are caused by 
people who dont realize the value 
of a four-letter word meaning to 
cause to cease.

to San Angelo Thursday.
Private Billy Ray Watson ar

rived Thursday from Port Bliss for 
a 15-day furlough with his mother, 
Mrs. Ava Moran. He U enroute to 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. Webb and 
James Brown were visiting In 
Sweetwater Monday.

Donald Eades spent Sunday with 
Odell Moore of Crowder.

We extend our sympathy to the 
loved ones of Clem Newman of 
Big Spring who passed away 
Thursday. Mr. Newman was a 
former gin man of this conununlty. 
Mrs. Newman Is a sister of C. B. 
Barnett of this community.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor of Snyder, vis
ited Mrs. W. O. Webb Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs. J. W. Haney of Sny
der spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Childress and 
family.

P. S. Eades and wife, Doyle and 
Franklin Eades made a business 
trip to Colorado City, Monday.

Mrs. R. E. Black and Mrs. 'Vernon 
Carnes and daughter Kay of Ker- 
mlt spent a few hours with Mrs. 
Eugene Kruse and family. Willard 
Carnes returned to Houston with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Webb had vis
iting them last week their daughter 
of Eunice, New Mexico.

Those helping Mrs. W. O. Webb 
celebrate her birthday Thursday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. 
Webb and James Brown of Rich
mond, California, Mr. and Mrs. B.

Ira.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hardee and 

children, Billy Bub, Martha and 
Dickey Dan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Hardee spent Sunday In the 
Buford Sterling home of Knapp.

J. C. Carruthers who Is working 
j on the Plains spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Z. Carruthers.

Prances Ashley of Midland visit
ed Wanda Sterling over the week
end and visited school Monday.

Wanda Sterling who Is attending 
Draughn's Business College. Lub
bock, silent the weekend with her j 
mother, Mrs. Atuile Sterling end 
family.

Mrs. O. W. Holladay and daugh
ter Jan of 'Triangle, spent Sunday 
with their mother and grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. H. Allen.

Private Leroy Leard of Port Bliss 
Is visiting his grandparents and 
other relatives for fifteen days, en
route to California.

Those from here attending me 
funreal of Clem Newman of Big 
Spring Friday were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Barnett and Mattie Lee Mrs. 
Carl Fambro and son, Jimmie, Mrs. 
Inez Wilson and daughters, Linda, 
Mrs. R. D. White and daughter, 
Karen, and Mrs. Eugene Kruse and 
daughter Sara.

Willard Carnes o f Houston spent 
the week-end with his sister. Mrs. 
E. A. Kru.se and family.

Mrs. Lois Kruse was called to the 
bedside of her father, H. S. Moore

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. West had 
visiting them the first of the week
her cousin and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Long of Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sorrells and 
small daughter, Brenda accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weir at
tended a birthday dinner In the 
Johnny Weir home of Sand Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones visited 
friends In the Falrvlew community 
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Rea Palls were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Miller and Patsy of Borden county,

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Price 
and Mary Alice, Mrs. PhUlp Fisher, 
and children, Marsha Margaret 
and Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Taylor, all of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Miller of Arab.

School News
The Sophomore class of the Ira 

High School entertained with a 
bingo party at the gymnasium, 
Thursday night. Gifts were given 
and refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Green, Mrs. P. A. says.

Radio listeners dont Judge a man 
by what he says but by how he

Hobbs FHA Elects 
Helen Tutt As Head

Helen Tutt was elected president 
of the Hobbs Future Homemakers 
of America when the group organ
ized at Hobbs School.

Others named were Ntta Clegg, 
vice president; Carmen Louise Tea
gue, secretary; Montle Paye Mur- 
phree, treasurer; and Luisa Gon
zales, reporter.

Lucy Rowell, homemaking teach
er, sponsors the club which has 
14 members.

P. Eades and daughter Janice and of Haskell wlu) is suffering from a 
W. O. W’ebb. Angel food cake and stroke.
Ice cream with all the other trim
mings were served.

We are glad to report Mrs. Gar
nett Kelley able to be back at home 
after several days In the Snyder 
General Hospital.

Mrs. J. W. Headstream of Snyder

Mrs. J. R. Payne of Snyder spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Webb and 
family.

Mrs. Lucy Millhollen of Port 
Worth, spent last week with her 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Ashmore and

was visiting here at the gin Satur- i family.
day with her husband. J. W. Head- i f̂*"- ®od Mrs. F. 8. EUides visited 
stream. i fn the H. G. Moore home of Crow-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee Holla- ‘f®*’- They also accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Moore to Ennisday and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 'Tamp- 

lin of Snyder, visited Mrs. D. E. 
Holdren one day last week.

Wanda Sterling of Lubbock and 
Prances Ashley of Midland spent 
Saturday night with Anita Kruse.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
W. O. Webb were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Payne of Sweetwater, Mrs. 
J. R. Payne of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Webb and James Brown 
of Richmond, CalHornia, and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Eades and daugh
ter, Janice.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Moran were Private Billy Ray 
Watson of Port Bliss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Sorrells of Knapp, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Byars, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Grant and sons of Dunn, and

Creek in the afternoon.
Mrs. S. A. Taylor Jr. and son 

met their hu.sband and father In 
Sweetwater. S. A. Jr., had Just ar
rived from overseas and was en
route to Port Sam Houston for his 
discharge.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eklgar Eades were Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Corbelle and children of 
Plalnvlew and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Lankford and daughters of Can
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bryant and 
children of Snyder visited In the 
M. J. Bryant and E. E. Carlile 
homes Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bishop vis
ited In Colorado City Friday.

A SERVICE 
INSTITUTION...

Y our C ity 
Taxes
If Youd Like to Pay Them 
Now Your Receipt Is Ready 
For You.

Numerous Taxpayers would like to have all o f their taxes 
paid durirpr the month o f October, but are under the 
impression th,at their City Tax Bill is not due and pay
able until January, will be prlad to know that they can 
pay their City Tax Bill any time after October 1.

CITY TAXES ARE DUE AND PAYABLE OC
TOBER 1 TO JANUARY 31, AND BECOME DE

LINQUENT JANUARY 31
Notice o f the amount due has been mailed ’ to all taxpay
ers. You can mail or brin^? your notice,along- with pay
ment. If you have misplaced your notice we have all the 
information here at the office. Early payment helps 
your city and thus helps you.

City Of Snyder

Tlu$ is your bank. T) ere is an interwoven value 

and far-reaching helptulnes*: in every financial 

service rendered by the Snyder National. We 

invite you to take advantage o f our facilities, 

with the assurance that you will receive courteous 

and friendly attention.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

T E X A S

FOR MORE ENJOYABLE EVENINGS

• Good light and good company are a 
combination that makes for a pleasant eve
ning at home. Lamps properly arranged 
bring out the beauty of your living room 
furnishings, and create a cheerful, friendly 
atmoiiphere radiating hospitality.

Now that new modern lamps are again 
available, visit a store which sells lamps and 
arlect the styles which will enhance the 
beauty and comfort of your home.

U X « I  ElECTSi: SEIVICE COMrEIT
J. ■. SLAKEY.
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Polar News
Bctiie Rudolpli,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Oreenflrld 

Vivian Lanr and Mrs. Margie Kel
ly and daughter of Dennott spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs A. 
C. Can-'lle.

Bill Underwood and Mrs. Oar- 
land Wolf visited one day last week 
with their brother Ed Underwixxl 
and family at Clalremont.

Mr. and Mrs W D. Sanders and

daughters of Abernathy vtalted 
over last week-end here with rela
tives.

Kelly McCombs and Ned Under
wood of Post spent the week-end
In the BUI Underwood home.

Mr. and Mrs Zed Randolph and 
son, are visiting In Snyder, with 
her mother, Mrs. Bessie Ramage, 
al.so her brother, Rupert, who has 
just returned from Alabama with 
his wife. Rupert Is stationed at El 
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs Warner McCombs 
of Post spent Sunday with Mr. and

Let Us Do Your

TRUCKING
We are prepared, as always, to give you good service 
on your cattle hauling or any other type of trucking. 
When you’re in a hurry, call us!

PHONE 204-R J, C, (LUM) DAY

Special Discounts
on ELECTRIC ITEMS

Table Lamps 
$3.10 to $S.95
Floor Lamps 
$11 and $15.35

NumI r of Styles and Sizes

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

Mrs. Bill Underwood and chUdren.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clanton of 

Snyder spent week before last In 
the Walter Sellers home. Pete 
Clanton and E. E. Ford homes.

Mr and Mrs. Red Sims and 
daughters of Post vislt<>d lost Sun- | 
day with Mrs. S. D. Slins, aird Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Tramell.

Vester Clanton of Snyder was 
visiting relatives here Saturday.

Oeorge Ramage of Snyder sp>ent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Zed Randolph. He is fencmg on the 
Hlalr farm.

Mary Bolin of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin at Sny
der and Polar over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shifflett Is 
S|)endlng this week in Ralls.

Mrs. Irene Elkins and daugh
ters from Slaton have been In Po
lar several times the lust week vLs- 
Itlng at the Irene Elkins No. 1 oil 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. B B. Blair from 
Knapp visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Blair and children last week.

Mrs. Jake CarlUe from Lubbock 
«I)ent the week-end with her moth
er. Mrs. J. R. Masslngill, Tom 
Crawley and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. CorlK-tt Clanton 
from Big Spring were seeing rela
tives and friends at Polar last 
wwk.

Colorado City Champions

COFFEE M A K E R S  if 
$1.50

('offee T,ables .................................$ll.r)0
Pin-Up Lam ps........................ Ĵ l.98 ‘ $4.00
Electric Heaters................................ 81 l.nO
Bed Lamps ...................................82.00
New Stocks Arrivin.c: Daily Some scarce

items -- Sockets, Switches, PIujts

Boss Electric
South of Palace Theater

Farm  Sale
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29,1946

5 yoiinjT Hereford cows with youn.e: calves 
2 ffood roan Durham cows with calves 
1 B rah mu bull sub ject to rej^ister, 20 

mos. old.
10 head of mixed breed and jtjfood Jerseys 
2-row’ stalk cutter
No. 3 McCormick Deeriiiff cream sepa

rator
(another smaller McO>rmick Peer

ing separator
1 drop sheep shearing machine complete

with high speed motor 
4-foot fresno, practically new
2 kerosene brooders
2 feed mills
1 grain drill 
Ford tractor plows
3 five-gallon cream cans
A string of sheep feed troughs 
47 head of three-year old ewes 
1 registered Suffolk buck 
4-wheel John Deere tractor huilt trailer

Numerous small items and a few pieces of furniture 
out o f the home will he sold.
FREE BARBECUE AND COFFEE at 12:00 noon, 
Tuesday, October 29, 1946, after which FARM SALE 
will begin at 1:00 p. m.
Any neighbors who want to sell anything will be wel
come to bring their goods and pay regular commission 
dll same.
Colonel Houston Glasson, auctioneer 
Mra. Honrton Glasson, bookkeeper 

Joes Merrick, cashier
This FARM SALT will be at the W. R. (Bill) Drum 
place 8  milea south o f Fluvanna and 3 iniloe went of 

Arab. Go west from Snyder on Lemese Highwey until 
you sot Fam Sale sign, then turn off.

Union News
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wren of 
Colorado City visited over the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
W. B. Lemons.

Visitors In the Jess Hall home 
Sunday were. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Hall and girls, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Jabus 
Hall, all of Plea.sant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Clendenning 
of Waco visited Mr. and Mrs. En
nis Wood.son last week.

Mr ad Mrs. J. H WU’ghrs of Col
orado City visited with ttielr 
daughter, Mrs. Luke Rollins and 
family Sunday.

Albert Browning of Hermlelgh 
visited with the Henry Arnold fam
ily Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Miller and 
, Grandmother. Woollver visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Falls of Ira. Sunday, 

i Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Biggs were 
dinner guests of Floyd Connell and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hull and 
sons of Lubbock were brief callers 
In the Raymond Lunsford home

Favorite Jokes
Give Him Timr, Mister

The fussy old man turned to his 
chance traveling companion, and 
asked bluntly, "Have you any chil
dren?”

"Yes, sir; one son.”'
“Ah, Indeed! Does he smoke?"
"No, sir he has never so much 

as touched tobacco."
“So much the better, sir; the use 

of tobacco Is a nasty and pernicious 
habit. Does he frequent night 
clubs?”

"He has never so much ns put 
his foot In one.”

"Allow me to congratulate you. 
Does he ever come home late?’’

"Never. He goes to bed directly 
after dhincr.”

"A model young man, sir; a 
modt'l yoimg man. How old Is he, 
/nay I ask?”

"Just six montlis.”

Times has Typewriter Ribbons of All Kinds

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
C O N SU LT____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
M'AYNE BOREN, Owner 

23 Ysars of InsursDce Expcricace in Snyder
liicomee Tax Service —  Auto Loam 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

The Wrong Pew 
A girl from a telephone exchange 

fell asleep while at church. The 
preacher announcing the hymn 
said, "Number 42(>." At that mo
ment the girl awoke, and murmur
ed, “ i ’ll ring them again.”

ITE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

hrom your premise! without cost toyou—
Cattle, Horici, Mulei and the like

SW EETW ATER  RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules I‘hone 9513

Here is Koiiiiy Fee of Colo
rado City, 15, with Diamond 
I.. Special left. Ills grand 
elianipiun, and right his reserve 
rhunipion steers of the Junior

Livestock Exposition at the 
Texas State E'air, Dallas. Ron- 
ny has been in 4-II Club work 
three years and is an enlhusi- 
astie worker.

Sunday evening. 
Buck Woollver

I Whatta life the moth must Uve
and family of

Lubbock visited wlUi his parents, 
tlic Earl Woollver family, Sunday.

Sorry to reptirt Mrs. Jack Wright ' 
went to Lubbock Monday for medi
cal treatment. i

Folks, If you are not attending ! 
the B. T. U., you missed an Inter- ] 
e.sting program Sunday night, when  ̂
the Adult Union had charge of the . 
program in general assembly be
hind the ciu-tahi, with a loud 
s|)enkcr. The discussions were given 
along with songs and readings by 
.some of the other groups. |

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunning
ham of Seminole were dinner
guests of tlie Johnnie Langford fam
ily Sunday. They were on their way i 
to Temple, where Mrs. Cunning
ham will receive medical treat- ’
ment. Mrs. Johnnie Langford ac
companied them. I

summer In a fur coat, 
bathing suit.

winter In a

ni'VIN O I.M.MCXITY
Poet — "I certainly wish you 

would bqy this last poem of mine.” 
Editor—"Well. If you'll give me 

an Iruncald guarantee It’s really 
the last, darned II I don't.”

Life begins at 40. and so do fallen 
arches, lumba ;u, bad eyesight, and 
the tendency to tell a story to the 
same person three ro four times.

REAL ESTATE for SALE
920 acres 10 miles east of Snyder on Divide; good farm; more 

can be put in cultivation; good improvements.
Nice residence and 3 acres in Hermleigh; lots o f outbuildings. 
80 acres near Hermleigh; three-room house.
270 acres near Dunn; well improved.
Modern residence in W'est Snyder.
320 acres southw-est of Hermleigh; 210 acres in cultivation. 
160 acres 10 miles northwest of Snyder; priced right.
Have some vacant lots. Other Farms and City Properly.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

STERLING TAYLOR
Office Phone 183 REAL ESTATE Ret. Phone I41-J 

Located at Ford Tractor House

AnOIVT. ExAMP".' or NATfOEi 
CAMOU ...t '0  R .PRtStNTtO 
IN THt r o .P  i ' l t  
ARt tiO:3N WHH STRIPES 
AND 5PLPKS WHICH LATER 
PlAAPPC.*!? AS

OLOr:? .  - ..fc

As you grow older you will 
be sorry you didn't take out 
more Insurance! Be prepar
ed for any eventuality. . , 
you nvay escape Injury In an 
accident, but you can’t escape 
financial obligations. Insure 
with us . . .w e  guarantee 
FAIR SETTLEMENT Ol 
claims.

ii2l9
complete insurance service

ACCeVMTINQ

]

Miscellaneous
ALL STAPLE white cotton mat- 
tre.sses at Marsliall Furniture Co. 
for $2250. Ic

CHRO.ME Dinette Suites with Por
celain top table. $79.50. Marshall 
Furniture Co. ic

WE have a few cane bottom chairs 
for $1.80 each. Marshall Furniture 
Co.

FOR SALE!
SCHCKiL Supplies, zlpp<‘r note
books, notebook fillers, pencils, 

j  book satchels, and other school 
' supplies at The Times. 13-5p

FOR SALE—Two-room house with 
bath and hot water heater, $1,500 
cash. Lot 50 by 150 feet.—Roswell 
Rigsby, 1801 19th Street, Telephone 
109-W. 17-4C

SEE our new Living Room Slutes, 
all spring construction. In wine, 
blue or beige colors. $159.50. Mar- 
sliall Furniture Co. ic

ALL metal panel beds, full size and 
twin bed size. $14.95. Marshall 
Furniture Co. ic

PLENTY used dres.sers and used 
beds. Marshall Furniture Co. ic

SEE our new Studio Couches in 
wine and blue velour. Marshall 
Furniture Co. ic

FOR SALE—Two rooms and bath, 
waterheater and shower. $1,600. 
Pour-room frame, bath, sho*er 
and waterheater, $2 000.
Four-room stucco, waterheater and 

i bath, $4,500.
Aubrey Clark, 3101 Avenue N, one 
block wc.st of ball park grandstand.

ip

FOR SALE: New five room house 
with garage attached. 3119 Ave. T 
Phone 344J, T. P. Allen. 19-2p 
FOR SALE: 3-room house, bat: 
porches, 2 6-10 acres of land, 
mill, and out buildings near Herfn- 
leigh School. Priced $1500.00. J. E. 
Paul. 19-2p

>ath, 2 
wmd-

For Sale
: GREEN LAWN RECIPE

Mow your Bermuda grass,, work 
, In a Vlgoro, sow Italian Rye Grass 
I seed, water well and your lawn 
] will be green all winter. We have 
I the seed and the Vlgoro.
I BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
1 1514c

For Sale
•VIILK BO'ITLE CAPS of the finest 
quality—39c per tube of 500. special 
u o  tubes f>-r 75 cents—Ben Franklin 
Store. J7-tfc

JUST RECEIVED—New shipment 
of Dearborn Bathroom beaters 
both Natural and Butane gas. — 
Wes-Tex Appliance Co. 7tfc

Business Services ,
SEWING MACHINE Repairs L. R. I 
Chapman, at Farm Supply, Phone I 
477. 15-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE; Large 
hou.se with small acreage at edge 
of town. To sell or trade for small
er dwelling close In.
Large comer bu.slneas lot on main 
highways. Priced right for qiuck 
sale.

Several first class farms for 
sale.

Spears Real Estate Co.
9-tfc Snyder, Texas

I AM equipped for covering but
tons and buckles; making wilt 
oruof belts, button holes. Have 
eyelet and spots. All work guaran
teed. Mrs. C. L. Wilson, 2105 Ave. S

18-4C

YE REPAIR electric 1r'ris' Bring | 
1.x that Iri'it t. at aas bccH giving; 
oil iroume—let us get it back tn ; 

>ervioe.—King *  Brown 45-tfc ,

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT: By perma
nent couple. No children, no pets, 
Nice furnished house or duplex 
apartment. Phone 47. tf

WANTED: issue No. 4 of the Scur
ry County Times, dated July 3, 1946 
-T h e  TIMES.

UNFURNISHED 4-room apart
ment for rent, 2300 32nd St. Ph. 44J 
Mrs. D. P. Yoder. Ic

FOR RENT; Bedroom, adjoining 
batti and private entrance. Call 
560J after 6 p. m. 1912 30th street. 
Ic

Builder’s Foreman—"Ebccuse me, 
but are you the lady wot’s sing- 

I Ing?"
i  Lady — "Yes, I was singing, 
Why?"

Foreman—"Well, might I ask you 
not to hang onto that top note so 
long. The men have knocked off 
twice already, mlstakln’ It for the 
dinner whistle."

1 GALLON 5 per cent DDT, Extra 
special, $1.00. Ben FYanklln Store. 
13-tfc.

FOR SALE—160 acre farm. 110 
acres In cultivation. $37..50 per acre. 
Located 2 miles west of Polar W. 
A. Mitchell. Ip

FOR SALE—Milch cow C. C. Wal
ker at Peterson’s Shoe Shop. 20-tfc

WE still do Ironings at the second 
house west of Bus Station. Mrs. 
Nettle Crawford. Ip

MARSHALL PTimlture Co. has 
plenty cedar chests. Buy yours 
now for Christmas. $39.50 up. Ic

BEAUTIFUL walnut dining room 
suite, 9 pieces including china 
closet. Marshall Furniture Co. Ic

HEAVY Rockers In good grade up
holstering with coll springs. $11.50 
to $14.50. Marshall Furniture Oo. Ic

USE WOOD PKRSEatVER In youi 
■hlcken houses to kill and repel in- 
•-cu. :iittes, fowl tlcxs (blue bug!) 
nd UrmlWs Application lasts fur 
ear.—H L  Wren Hardware. 43-tfc I

WA.NTED to buy your Grain, top 
prices paid. Winston Feed Store. 
52-tfc.

YANTED—To ke^p your Income 
tax records on a contract bisLs: 
locur.iie and reasonable.-Lyle Def- 
febach, telephone 219. 29-tfc ,

WANT Young Jersey cow with young | 
calf. Must be good. O S. McCormick i

For Rent
FOR RENT; Three unfurlsheci 
rooms, bills paid.—H. P. (Pat< 
Brown, Snyder, Texas. 19-tfc

I’OR RENT; Bedroom, adjoining 
bath and private entrance. Call 
560J after 6 p. m. 1912 30th street 
Ic
FOR RENT—Bedroom with pri
vate bath, private entrance and ga
rage. Mrs Ola B. Leath, 2612 Ave
nue R. Ic

DISIR.ABLE BEDROOM close In. 
1307 25tli Stret. phone 179-R. Ic

L E (i A L
Route 3, Snyder 20-3p

EXTRA good make large coal 
heater. Will burn large chunks of 
wood. Good condition. Mrs. Geo. \ 
W. Brown. Telephone 199J. 16-tfc \

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent, j 
outside entrance, next to bath. 2809 j 
Avenue S, Telephone 5625. 17-tfc

^LEN'X Y OP MONEY to loan; Ijw 
ate of ;Merest; long terms. —Spears 
-teal Est.ite. over Economy. 15-tfc

LET US FIGURE With you on your i 
concrete walk.s, curbs, cellars, and 
other concrete work. Phone 143 W, j 
O. C. Floyd. 52-afc

FOR SALE—Four-room house with 
bath, to be moved. Priced to sell. 
See Carl Herod or phone 257. 17-tfc

FOR SALE: 25 HP 3 phase jet type 
water well pumps with 120 feet 
of Jets. New pumps. Never been 
uncrated. Price $400.00 each FOB, 
Snyder, Texas. Will sell togetther 
or separately. City of Snyder, Sny
der, Texas. 18-tfc

[N<X)ME TAX SERVICBl—I would 
ippreciate your buslne.ss. Accurate 
*nd reasonable. — Bernard Long- 
ootham, Jr. 36tfc

EVANS OIL-BURNING

Home Heater
IModel 156-s-DeLuxe

Maintains 70 degree inside Temperature for 
average 5 room house when outside tempera
ture is from 0 to 20 degrees.

$69.95
No installation cost other than vent

— IAMITED QUANTITY—

Schodiiig Hotors

FOR SALE—1931 tudor Ford sedan, 
good running condition, also tires. 
Telephone 493-W. 17-tfc

FOR SALE — Nice three-room 
house, to be moved, built-in cabi
net and gable porch. Only been 
built two years.—H. O. Moore, 
Route 1, Snyder, Texas. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—Good trailer to sell or 
trade for twelve gauge shotgun. 
Two houses for sale and one extra 
good house for rent. BUlle Mitchell 
or see Olelta Mitchell. 3c

FOR SALE—Kitchen C{4>lnet.— 
Mrs. John C Day, 2308 Avenue N. Ic

FOR SALE—Large Heating Stoves 
suitable for heating large buildings 
.such as garages, laundries, etc. 2513 
West 27lh St. 20-2p

FOR SALE—Two stoves, one dis
tillate heater and one oil cook stove 
g(K)d condition.—Mrs M. P. Baze, 
Snyder, Texa.s. Ic

FOR SALE—1 20-ft Trailer house 
In good condition. Riley’s station 
and Oarage on East Highway. Ip

POUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 years 
ime.—Hugh Boren, secretory-treaa- 
uer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Sascxdatlon. Times basement. S6-tfc

n iE  NEW FRICHDAIRE is herel 
We want to (xmtlnue to give you 
«rvloe on your old refrigerators— 
*nd sell you new ones as they are 
ivallable. — King & Brown, Your 
Prlgldslre dealers. 23-tie

PLANT BULBS NOW 
Paper white Narcisus . . . .  10c ea
Chinese Sacred Lilies ------  15c ea
Daffodils ............................... 20c ea
Hyacinths .............................  20e ea
Tullpe ....................................  15c ea

All these cheaper by the dosen.
BEOX’S FLOWER SHOP

800 25th Street 19-4c

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—Nice, well-buUt, three- 
room house. Phone 477 Ic

FOR SALE—One electric washer, 
two floor lamps, two-piece living 
txxxn suite, couch and chair, will 
Mil separately.—Mrs. Frits R. 
smith Jr. 1810 30th Street le

FOR SALE—Bed, dresser, springs 
sad mattress, hot plats and used 
lunbsr. Mrs. Jess R. Green. Pbane
as iL ip

IT IS a HOME when It Is planted. 
'Trees, shrubs, evergreens and 
flowers create an atmosphere of 
comfort, happiness and prosperity. 
Come to us for help and advice 
with your landscape planting. Bells 
Flower Shop & Nursery, 800 25th 
Street. 19-2c

CARD OP THANKS 
We want to use this means of 

conveying our heart-felt gratitude 
and thanks for the words of sym
pathy in the death of our son-in- 
law, Evelyn’s husband, Howard B. 
F. Greer. We thank you one and all 
for the cards sent, the lovely flow
ers sent to the funeral. Apecdally 
are w« thankful far the song ded- 
loated to ns M our sorrow. Mky 
you have just such loyal friends 
when sorrow oomes your way Is our

Business Services
444 Acres, 3 1-2 miles of Dunn. 4- 
room house and 2-room house. 
Plenty water. Good farm priced at 
$32.50 per acre. 14 minerals reserv
ed.
320 acres, 5 miles of Dunn.4-room 
house, 190 acre.s cuUtlvatlon, Good 
water, minerals resi-rved. at 
$30.00 jx-r acre.
320 acres, 5',4 miles Dunn, 180 acres 
cultivation, plenty of good water, 
good 4 room house, % minerals re- 
.served. $35.00 per acre.
Sadler & Bullock, Box 35. Colorado 
City, Texas Ic

Lost and Found
LOST—Track roller for AllU-Chal- 
mers tractor between Dewey Ever
ett’s and P. L. Puller ranch. Notify 
Dewey Everett. 20-2p

LOST—One six year old spotted 
male hound. If found notify Bry
ants Station Ip

L E G A L  ::
CITATION BY PUBLICA’nON

’The State of Texas. To;
J. R. Graham, Greeting;—
You are hereby commanded to 

appear and answer the plaintiffs 
petition at or before 10 o ’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday after the 
explratl(m of forty-two dajrs from 
the date of issuance of this cita
tion,, the same being Monday the 
2nd day of December, A. D., 1946, 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Borden County, at the court
house in Gail.

Plaintiffs petition was filed on 
the 10th day of October, A. D., 1946, 
the file number of said suit being

botlMun and fi IP

• The names of the parties in said 
suit are Ixivle Velma Graham, 
plaintiff, and J. R. Graham, de
fendant.

The nature of said suit being: 
Slut for divorce on grounds of sev
en years abandonment.

Issued this the 10th day of Oc
tober, A. D., 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of aald court, at offlee In Gall, 
Texas, this the 10th day o f Octo
ber, A. D. UM.

Eaaa Zant
Clerk of the Olstrtct Oourt of

19-Sc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; H. N. Lockwood and the un
known heirs of H, N. Lockwood; 
C. C Lockwood and the unknown 
heirs of C. C. Lockwood: W. O. 
Lockwood and the un’xnown heirs 
of W. O. Lockwood; Mattie B. Tay
lor and the unknown heirs of Mat- 
tle B. Taylor; Florence Cornelius 
and the unknown heirs of Florence 
Cornelius; and, Harriet Rotzieu 
and the unknown heirs of Harriet 
Rotzlcn; the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
M. A. Lockwood, deceased; and the 
unknown heirs of Thomas Lock- 
wood. deceased, defendants In the 
hereinafter styled and numbered 
cau.se; GREETINGS:—

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plalntifl’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
First Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of Issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 9th day of De
cember, A. D., 1946, at or before 
10 o ’clock A. M., before the Honor
able District Court of Scurry 
County, at the Court House In Sny
der, Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s pietltion was filed 
on the 23 day of October, 1946. ’The 
filed number of said suit being No. 
4326. The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Celia Barrlentes. 
joined by her husband, Abel Q. 
Barrlentes, as Plaintiffs, and the 
above named defendants and the 
above described unknowm heirs, 
and; Ella Oron, a widow; Maude 
arose, a widow; Tommy Gross, a 
widow; Dimple Gross Stokes and 
her husband, Roy Stokes; Lois 
Gross WUsford, a widow, as De
fendants

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-writ:

Trespass to try title and to re
move cloud from title, to the fol- ' 
lowing described land and prem
ises. to wit;

All of lots No. 2, 3, and 4, In 
block No. 4, of the Gross .sub-dl- 
Ision of the SCARBOROUGH AD
DITION to the town of Snyder, In 
Scurry County, Texas.

’The Interest of the defendants, 
and each of them. If any, is un
knowm to Plaintiffs.

Issued this the 23rd day of Oc
tober. 1946. Olven under my hand 
and seal of said Oourt. at office In 
Snyder. ’Texas, this the 23rd day of 
October, A. D„ 19M.

Bunioe Weatherabee. Clerk Dis
trict OMrt, Bawry Oo«Bitp, THaa, 
(SBAL) 19-40

__ I
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G. 0. P. Nominee

Murray t’. Srlls. Krpubliran 
asmlnro for senator from Tea* 
as, has rstablishrd hradtiuart- 
rrs at Gladcwaler. Hr predicts 
election of a Kepubllcan con- 
(ress in Novcnil»er and says 
Kcpublicans, If elected, will 
*. duct a \V,ishin(rton house 
C >'.iiinc-

C all w h en eear coneaotOBL T o i  
are a lw a y s  oalc«>iaa. A lw a y s  ■ 
lattfa s iu ca  Co salaoc Crum.

boutb Plain* Monamenl Co.
OLE THIRTIETH YEAR

•«n* At * H L ubboek  I

Marine A. B. Sealy 
Sends Chinese Paper 

That Tells Plenty
Kroin Tslngtao, China, where he 

la stationed. Platoon Sergeant A. B. 
Sealy, U. S. Marines, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Sealy of Snyder, 
sends a copy of the partially 
hand-set People’s Herald that 
makes exceptionally intere.stlng 
reading.

tilving a great deal of current 
news from the interior of China,

I the People’s Herald carries notices 
of motion pictures being showm like 
‘ The Virginian.” “ A Medal for ^

I Benny.” ’‘Woman In the Window,” ; 
and ‘The Bells of St. Mary’s.” ’

At T.slngtao people are advertis- ; 
Ing such things as g(x)d pianos. | 
Iwo-rcKim apurtments for rent and 
an Electrolux.

’’Average receipt of merchandise' 
tax." the pa|x*r states, ‘‘totaled 

I $100,000,000 per month at Tslngtao.
I Cigarette tax takes the lead whilst 
tax on cotton yam comes next, it I 

I is li'amed from the Tax Bureau.” ! 
I “A large Junk belong to Wang |
' Peng-Cho was nearly destryoed by | 
, fire yesterday,” the paper says in | 
another news story. ”A football ■ 
game will be held at Hulchuan : 
Stadium today bc'tween the Chlng- | 
Nicn and Llen-Yu teams.” i

Overseas a grand total of 6.1 
months. Sergeant Sealy reenlisted ! 

I in the marines for four years. j 
S*>aly w‘as at Pearl Harbor when 

World War II broke out. He has 
served in a number of places over- 
sea.s. A l‘J39 graduate of Snyder 
High Sc'hool, A. B. is now 24 years 

! old.

THE WORLD AT YOUR DOOR —  Jim Hviley

iDuertoRico...
1 HAD GOVEONMENTHAD GOVERNMENT

P R iC e C O N T R O LS
DURING SHORTAGES 
IN  179® -  fOO VEAKS 
BEFORE U.S. TOOK 
'POS^eSStON.

J E S U S  T  P I N E T i O .
FIRST NATIVE E O R N
PUERTO R IC A N  TO 
8 £  APPOINTED  
G O V E R N O R  OF

T H t ISL A N D

American Legfion To 
Siaffe Junior Kodeo

Interest is being shown over a 
wide area of surrounding counties 
in the Junior Rodeo, American Le
gion sponsored, that will be stag
ed November 10 and 11 at Scurry 
County’s rodeo grounds in North
east Snyder.

Snyder Legion ofllcals state rules 
and regulations for the two-day 
rodeo, for contestants up to 17 
years of age, will be a parade each 
day preceding performances at 1:00 
P- _________ _________

Brother of Dr. H. (J. 
Towle Dies Monday

J. tf. Hess, Pyron 
Dies After Siege 
Illness in Roscoe

Redistrietin®: Project 
Given Another Jolt

G ’OVERM NNENT-OW NED 
S V G K R  -REFlM ETiy 
D IS T R IB U T E D  T O
^ N t P L O y S E S

# / 7 9 , 0 0 0

70 0  HARVESTERS 
FROtA PUERTO RICO 

AIDED TRUCK FARMERS 
INI NKiV JERGSy A N D  
PENNSVLVANM  
T H I S

Accompanied by his as.soclate. 
Dr. John Blum, Dr. H. O. Tow'le 
flew to ’Trenton, Nebraska last 
Tuesday ujxm receipt of word that 
his brother. Gordon Towle, passed 

{ away li%t Monday ni^ht. 
i Gordon Towle. 60, was agent and 
■ express men at Trenton, Nebraska, i for the C. B. Ac Q. Railroad.
I Funeral services for Gordon were 
I held last Thursday afternoon at 
Trenton’s Congregational Church.

! Interment was in Trenton Ceme- 
j tery,

Gordon Is survived by the widow, 
Mrs. Gordon Towle of ’Trenton, Ne
braska: three daughters and one 
son; a brother, Dr. H. G. Towle of 

I  Snyder, and an only sister, who 
; resides at York. Nebra.ska.

I

Radio Trouble?
Take it to

L. C. Gordon
(Yea.'j of Experience)

at

City Electric
'e havt Plenty of Tube*

(iinniii)>:s This Year 
Ahead of Year

Scurry County cotton ginnings I 
j for the 1946 sea.son prior to Octo- j 
ber 1, stood at 3,480 bales, the De- 

] partment of Commerce announces 1 
through Ira R. Sturdivant, county 
Crop reporter.

Ginnings for the current sea.son 
compare very brightly with 1,116 
bales giiiiipd prior to October 1, 
1945.

Better Relations Established Here 
For Mexicans by Improved Facilities

Sixty Nine ( ’apes
Sent By Red (Voss laid to rest In Pyron Cemetery

J. W. Hess, 61, prominent farm
er of the Pyron community, suc
cumbed Saturday evening, 8:20 
o ’clock, in the Young Hospital at 
Roscoe, following a four-week seige 
of pneumonia.

Born December 23. 1884, Mr. Hess 
had lived In the Pyron community 
over 40 years and was prominently 
known in adjacent communities.

Mr. Hess was married June 1, 
1908, at Seminole, Gaines County, 
to Miss Nora BamKt.

Funeral services for Mr. Hess 
were held Monday afternoon, 3:00 
o ’clock, at the Inadale Methodist 
Church.

Rev. S. A. Slfford, a.<!slsted by 
Rev. A. T. Mason, Hermlelgh Meth
odist minister, officiated.

Pallbearers were Roy Coeton, 
Orval Allen, Dave Ammons. Olan 
Culp, Bernrad Simmons and Schley 
Adams.

Mmes. B. Simmons, Arval Allen. 
Theodore Boule.s, R. W. Coston, 
Olan Culp and Dave Ammons were 
In charge of floral offerings.

Mr. Hess is survived by the wid
ow, Mrs. Nora Hess; two sons.Or- 
val Hess of Inadale and Dale Hess 
of Pyron: two brothers, D. Z. He.ss 
of Hermlelgh and A. F. Hess of 
Lubbock, and one slster.Mrs. R. N. 
Garrett of Tyler.

Odom Funeral Home directed ar
rangements. and Mr. Hess was

Redlstrictlng, dear to the hearts 
of people In Scurry and and neigh
boring counties, received another 
setback this week when Acting 
Governor William C. Graves of 
Dallas said he was not hopeful the 
next legislature would enact a bill 
redlstrictlng Texas.

Redistricting the state for legte- 
latlve representation would give 
virtually all of West Texas addi
tional lawmakers at Austin.

Oraves, president pro tempore of 
the senate, became acting gover
nor when Lieutenant Governor 
John Lee Smith crossed the Inter
national line into Mexico. Smith 
became governor last Thursday 
when Governor Coke R. Stevensoa 
went to Culurudo on a big game 
hunt.

Jones Electric Motor Service
REPAIRING, REWINDING, 

RECONNECTING
TROUBLE CALLS

2306 Avenue N. Phone 302 J

.m O N , MOTHERS! H leeU*e fe. 
O iM hr rM«dy for CMMrwi’i 0 —1 CoMi 
•ry Derfcoa’t Ne-Mo-lak, Hm mw Oaio
cel-Caiaplior tr«otw«M. donblr
lb« pvixboM price refwnded If yom do no' 
tad Ibit Modara Cbaat lab aora atadNe
— 35c and 60c of 
»  STINSON D R I'G

2,474 ( ’ars lAiaded 
By Santa Fe System

______  I
Santa Fe System carloadings for ' 

week ending October 12. were 26,-  ̂
474, compared with 24.199 for same 
week In 1945, local Santa Fe offi
cials report.

Cars recevled from connections 
totaled 13,730 compared with 11,585 
for same week in 1945. Total cars i 
moved were 40,204 compiared with , 
35,784 for same week in 1945. Santa i 
Fe handled a total of 38,654 cars , 
In preceding week of this year.

N O N S E N S E —
to say: My bouse won’t burn.

BETTER SENSE —
to say: My house is insured with

H ugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 196 * Snyder, lexa*

BASEMENT UMES BUILDING

For SPORTS 
LOVERS-

Hunting Jackets, Ammuni
tion, etc.

Ammunition —  Hifles, Shot
guns and Big Game Rifles. 
Good slock of Rods and 
Reels. Artificial bait.. Min
now buckets, minnow seines, 
trot lines, hooks, etc.

Horse goggles, riding bridles, 
fine saildles, ladies’  full 
covered bags.

Scurry County’s migrant labor 
center, city tabernacle and grounds 
a blcKk north of the square, is 
headquarters dally for dozens of 
hands who come here to obtain 
cotton boiling.

Not only does the city tabernacle 
furnish shelter for dozen.s of cot
ton boilers during rainy weather, 
but sanitation faculties have been 
Installed on the city lot and plenty 
of city water Is avaUable for cook
ing and washing.

C. W. Stlmson, Scurry County 
Farm Labor field assistant, Is doing 
a grand Job In placing these hands 
and In listing farmer needs for 
cotton boilers.

Migrant labor is weloome at the 
city tabernacle, but In pre-war 
days remember how Jalopies loaded 
with hands came through here, 
members of families often going 
from August to January without 
taking a bath? And how many mi
gratory workers went from one 
January to the next without a 
square meal? When some migrants 
found U necessary to buy tweezers 
to pick “knits” from the “noggins” 
of some boys and girls?

With advent of pretty weather 
this week Scurry County fanners 
are doubly thankful for approxi
mately 850 migrant laborers at 
work In county cotton fields.

Each fall we depend on Mexican 
Nationals and migrant white labor
ers to help us harvest cotton as a 
major cash crop, and not only 
farmers but professional people

Olun ( ’ul|), Billy (icne 
Pylant, Win Prizes

First prizes seem to be natural 
with Gian Culp, Hermlelgh 4-H 
Club member,

I i Young Culp, who copped first In 
the Scurry County 4-H Club show, 
placed first Saturday, the dis
trict Sears. Roebuck Si Company 
show at Sweetwater and received 
first place award of $50.

Culp's gilt proved an outsandlng 
entry In the district show at 
Sweetwater before Judging began, 
attendants reported.

\ Billy Gene Pylant of Fluvanna 
1 won 100 baby chicks in the district 
I Sears show Saturday.
' County Agent J. N. Cavtne.ss ac- 
I companted Young Culp and Pylant 
o Sweetwater for hte evposition.

Grantham
Supply Store

” TKe Home of Rne Saddle*" 
Bast Side Square Snyder, Texas

TUCC Field Auditor 
I To Be In Snyder Soon

C. F. Peyton, Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission 
field auditor, will be here on Geto- 
ber 29, 2:00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m., 
at the Chamber of Commerce, 
TUCC officials announced this 
week.

W. H. Donathan of Abilene, dis
trict supervisor, says this service 
to unemployment compensation 
taxpayers and to those who may 
later became subject to the Texas 
law Is being made available because 
of demand fqr this help.

All persons in this vicinity who 
have business to transact with the 

! TUCC are urged to contact Peyton 
Getober 29.

recognize the friendlier attitude 
shown this year toward the hands.

In the pre-war years we had 
plenty of migrant harvest hands, 
coming through Snvder all during 
the fall and going north to Lubbock 
and the South Plains. They came 
from Brownsville, from Hidalgo and 
Cameron Counties and with killing 
frost already hit the pavement 
back to a warmer climate.

The 100.000 to 200.000 persons 
who each fall made up this army 
were the state’s lowest-paid, worst 
educated and sickliest population 
with an average annual inccMne of 
less than $400 a year.

By means of sharp contrast, we 
have Latin Americans coming Into 
this area who are neat in appear
ance; speak fair English and have 
a much higher living standard 
than the old “greaser” type of per
son who formerly came up here 
from the slums of cities along the 
Texas Border. We have Mexican 
families who wash at least once a 
week and w‘ho have taken to heart 
the admoBitlon of cleanliness.

This fall the average cotton boiler 
can earn $5 per day. With a mini
mum of 8.50 hands busy, this means i 
$4,250 paid out dally to hands who j 
In turn spend the greater nnrt of 
that money In this trade zone. Gro- | 
cerles, clothes and recreation come ; 
in for consideration this year even | 
with migrant workers.

Mast helpful in keeping the cot
ton boilers content and keeping 
down prejudice against Latin 
Americans Is the Good Neighbor 
Commission and tireless work of 
Secretary' Pauline Klbbe. The cen
ter at Snyder Is now listed as one 
of 15 Improved this year.

About 30 per cent as many pick
ers will work West Texas this fall 
as in previous seasons (because of 
the exceptionally short over-all 

' cotton cropl but Mi.sslsslppi is tak
ing thousands to pick bottom-land 
cotton at $3 per hundred pounds.

Now that Scurry has Joined the 
parade of other West Texas Coun
tie shaving migrant labor centers 
with suitable facilities, problem of 
educating the children Is a major 
one. Since the boys and girls are In 
the field from August to December 
our public .school system cannot be 
changed to meet this need alone 
What the proper remedy will be 
Is anyone's guess.

Relief A t La st 
For Your Cough

Mrs. E. L. Farr, production chalr- 
; man for Scurry County’s Red Cross 
' chapter, reports this week .shipment 
of 69 children’s capes for overseas 
emergency relief and 29 sweaters 

I for wounded soldiers In hospitals 
I of the United States.
I The Red Cross needs your help, 
I Mrs. Farr states, and Snyder wo
men who want to assist are urged 
to get yarn and material at Mrs. 
Parr’s home. 2706 Avenue R.

To make your dreams come true 
—wake up!

24-Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Out-of-town calls accepted. 
Will pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

CALL m

GUARANTEED

Concrete Tile
Laboratory tested! Meet* the rigid specifica
tions o f the American Society of testing ma
terials. $

$100 per 1,000
Sample at Birdwell Produce House

Birdwell Products Co.
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

Ernest and Weldon Birdwell Block West of Auction Barn

S C O T C H A N G E  TO

TISSUE Piggly Wiggly
lOc roll
— L I M I T —

AN D  P O C K E T  THE C H A N G E
New Crop, Recleaned

I Creomulslon relieves promptly be- 
rause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
prm  laden phlegm, and aid nature 

I  to soothe and heal raw, tender, In- 
j named bronchial m ucous m em - 
bi^es. Tell your druggist to sell you 

j a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
derstending you must like the way It 

I qu i^ y  allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CR EO M U LSIO N
I for CouEhs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Mr. and Mrs. Gdy Cunningham 
' and children of Seminole spent j the week-end In Snyder visiting 
I Mrs. Cunningham’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Parker.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Chambers of 
Lamposa-s visited over the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Chambers.

THE ORIGINAL

CLO SH AVE
B;iLsiiLn,ss

The Perfect J Minute Lhave
Th« M jlf Pound J ir  give* 
aliuuc 9U (|uick wloko $!*«%«*. 
Soothing I'oniaini lin olin . 
SUli looking for  th f t»c4td 
it 4onmnf hamdlt to yoMP 

enire toUsfottiou. 
<Juick, l.onvoniont» 

Lronemical.
CLOSHAVE

In Half Pound and Pound Jars
lEHWEllS, INC. CHICAGO, III. 

S-nNSGN DRUG CGMPANY

Syrup
Blackburn’*

Fine for Table Use

S-lh, Glass .. 59c

Sardines
A M E R I C A N

Flat Tin*, Packed in Oil

Scans....... 29c

REAL

Pork
and

I Beans
No. 300 can ..10c

PINTO BEANS - lb. 170
I iny Whole

SWEET PICKLES, 12-oz. J a r ...................33c
HERSHEY’S BAKING CHOCOLATE,8-oz. ...19c

STAR STATE

^ F F E E ib . 35C
Yellow Quaker CORN MEAL, pkg..............13c
SPINACHy Licano Brand 2 No. 2 cans.........25c

UMITED QUANTITY

Vienna Sausage can 18C
BULK RICE, 1-lb....... Wc - 2 lb s .. . ..T.:; . .35c
BABO CLEANSER, 2 ca n s.......................25c

Heart’s Delight, in Heavy Syrup

Peaches - 33C
SCOTOWELS, 2 R o lls ......... . . . . . ........ 25c

Complete Assortment

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

Produce

Madam Laura, Phrenologist
HAVE YOUR MIND READ

She will tell you what you are best adapted for, answer all your questions regarding love, marriage, business, 
etc. A a y  3 quertioni answered free. Special opening offer, $2.00 whole life reading for $1.00 with thi* ad. Your 
HKMiey cheerfufly refunded if not fully satisfied. Located 1930 25th Street, at foot o f bridge. South side of 
rtreet. including evening and Sunday.

U. S. No. 1 Quality

SPUDSJ L ^ I^  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

10-Lb. Bag

__33c
Fresh Honduras Pound

C(X:ONUTS........ __25c
East Texas— Sandy Land Pound

YAMS...................... 7 h c
Tokay Pound

GRAPES.............. ... 19c.
No. 1 Size and Quality Pound

English WALNUTS ...,49c

Meat s
Choice AA Quality Pound

Round STEIAK .*............54c
Pound

SAUSAGE.................42c
AA Beef Pound

Chuck STEAK.............38c
Rich in Food Value Pound

U VER............ :........ 39o
P o r k  C h o p s  - P o r k  H a m
~ C H E E S E  -  B U T T E R ~

I -



T E X A N S  IN 
WASHINGTON

By TEX EASLET 
AP SpecUl WMhifton S«rTlc«

# m r r y  C o u n t y  C t m o B
AP BpnUl Washlnfton Sfnrtcr
WASHINGTON. October 23 — 

(AP)—The Agriculture Department 
nays Texaa tick fever 1* about w hip-
piH\.

Reviewing the cattle disease In 
oe of Its iierlodlc bulletins, the de- 
purlnie!it notes that steady and 
persistent y eradication efforts 
started in 1906 have done the bus
iness. Embargoes that once imired- 
ed movement of cattle tlutrugh 
stockyards seldom ever have to be 
Imposed these days.

While commonly known as Texas 
fever, the disease formerly was 
widespread tliroughout the entire 
south and caused an annual loss of 
about $40,000,000 The loss now av
erages less tliaii $400,000. The quar
antine area has bi>en reduced to one 
jier cent of Its original size.

The catch of fiu--beurlng anliiml? 
In Texas is heading for an all time 
high In 1946.

A report just Ls.sued by the in
terior department sliows that the 
number of such animaLs, excluding 
rabbits, lias exceeded any previous 
years and should Increase another 
20 per cent before Di-cember 31. 
Fstimathig Its report covers 80 
p»-r cent of the current year's catch. 
Vhe department says 1.264,707 ani
mals have so far been trapped

While ixnntliig out that condi
tions in Texas make It Impractical 
to obtain a comprehcslve and ac
curate count, the report states that 
the highest previous catch was 
889.317 animals In 1941.

The catch this year Includes:
muskrats, 417439; o jiossunis^ 330,- 
066; raccoons. 164427; skunks, 135,- 
358. foxes. 56.253.

• • •
.\ruund the Capital:
Mrs Bonnie L. Langford has

been recommended by Rep. Ollli 
Teague (D-Tex) for appointment 
to the postniastershlp at Mertens.

• • •
Attorney General Tom Clark and 

Representative Hatton W. Sumners 
were among those present for the 
opening of the full term o< the 
Supreme Court. Elmore Whitehurst 
Dallas attorney who serves as an 
hide to the tribunal. Is to speak 
October 24 before a judicial con- 
fercece of the sixth federady cir
cuit in Cincinnati.

• • •
A Rio Grande Valley ma, Terry 

B Sanders of Edinburg, has been 
transferred from the State Depart
ment here to Moscow as third sec- 
retery and vice consul.

• • •
Every day sees an Increase In the 

mall which comes Into the office 
of Representative Teague. Texas' 
newest congressman. Prom a be- 
gmiiing of two or three letters a day. 
It now has risen to more than a 
score.

• • •
Two farm officials from College 

StaUon here for a national con
ference of agriculture leaders were 
Mue.sts of Teague at lunch in the 
House Office Building cafeteria. 
They were C. A. Bonen. Experi
ment Station farm management 
research exiiert. and C. H. Bates, 
farm nianagenient official of the 
Extension Service. Also with them 
at the lunch was Ernest Holcomb, 
who was a cla&smatc of Teague's at 
Texas A. & M. In the class of 
32. Holcomb is with the Production 
and Marketing Administration In 
the Agriculture Department.

• • •
Officials of the Texas State So

ciety ef Washington, headed by at- 
toniey Ralph Pittman of Wichita 
FalUi. have an unusual problem on 
their hands.

They're trying to figure out how 
te make Uislr monthly dance less 
impular. Too many persons who 
never were we.st of the Alleghenies 
are cra.shiwg the gate. From a fi
nancial standpoint it's profitable, 
but the organization doesn't seek a 
profit.

At a recent dance opening the 
fall season Mi.ss Helen Snelling of 
Abllaiie, who runs the Washlng- 
t(«i office of Branin Airways and 
serves as .secretary of the Texas 
societ r̂, circulated blank identifica
tion cards among the 1,200 or so 
persons who Jammed a dance floor 
suited for 500. She asked for names 
and addres.ses and Invited com
ments.

The number of cards returned 
indioated (ully half those present 
were from other states. A means of 
eliminating the "outsiders'” Is 
■sought. Here are a few of the com
ments and suggestions scribbled on 
the banks of the cards;

"Want to go back to Texas.” 
“Show poll tax before purchasing 
ticket,” ' a thought from Mrs. Mary 
Standlee of Hiltsboro. "Fewer Yan
kees, please.”

VOLUME
NUMULR 59 SNYDER. TEXAS. QQ'J'OBER 24 HUNDRED

THURSDAY. AND FORTY-SIX
ISSUE

NUMBER 20
Ira Halloween 

Carnival Slates 
Games, Program,

S)>onsored by the Ira Parent- 
Teacher Association, annual Ira 
coiiiniunlty Hallowe'en carnival will 
be held In the schcxil gyijinasium on 
the evening of October 31.

Pe.stlvltles will begbi at 7:30] 
o'clock. Carnival attractions will 
Include bingo, doll rag, cake walk, 
grab box and pantry. ' |

Mrs. Perry Echols, Ira P-TA 
pn'sldent, states a carnival queen ' 
will be crowned in conjunction ■ 
with the annual conilvol. j

Candidates for carnival queen 
are: |

Billie Jean Davis, senior class: ’ 
Anita Kruse, Junior class: Emma 
Jean Erwin, sophomore class, and 
Dorothy Faye Sawyer, freslihuin 
class.

Ira School Suiierlntendent W. T. 
Falls says carnival profits will go 
Into the general school funds. .

The southern county P-TA has as ■ 
one imniiHllate goal piirchast' of 
new sweat suits for-both Ira boys 
and girls.

People o f Snyder and other parts 
of the county are cxteiidctl a cor
dial invitation to participutr in the 
Hallowe'en cariivial.

future Beefsteak on Way to County Tables Graphic History IFcsf Texas Norther Strictly a Texas 
Of 36th Division Institution: Comes Yellow and Blue

Being Sent Out Tu

( ’oiitour (irain Plan 
Must (iet Approval

Scurry Cuuntians hungry fqr I 
meat will appreciate this pic
ture, imlicatiiig part of the

SevcMi from County 
Amoujjf Record Roll 

At AC(’ This Year

cattle which jammed the Fort 
Worth stockyards Octiiber' 17. 
when rcccipls of cattle and

calves reached a near record 
high. Trucks formed a line over 
two miles long.

Abilene Christian College, open-
, --------- Ing her forty-first session on Octo-

Announ^ment that seeding | 3  ̂ enrollment of
small grains on the contour has . . .
been approved In Scurry C ounty!**^  students, a 115 percent In
fer payment under the 1946-1947 I crease over last year. Of thte num- 
program, bringing approximately I per. 585 were veterans. By claases 
$3,000 extra money to the county, I  there were 771 freshmen, 320 soph- 
is being greeted with enthusiastic | omores. 195 Juniors and 144 seniors. 
re.sponse from grain producers. I included In those enrolling for 

Each Scurry County producer Is | the 1946-47 fall semester were the 
reminded, however, that a prior I  following students from Snyder:

Seabeum EIckr, sophomore agri
culture major, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Eicke; Bobby MeMormlck, 
freshman business administration 
major, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
McCormick: Mary Dovle Pogue, 
freshman chemistry major, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pogue; 
Merrlan Crowder, senior art ma
jor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.

approval must be obtained from 
the county committee before pay
ment can be mad^.

Any iiroducer seeding small grain 
who expects payment for such 
practice should contact the county 
AAA office before seedbig In small 
grain.

IMethodist Conferenceo  IG. Crowder; Bette Joyce, sopho-?>et at rampa Aov. b more art major, daughter of Mr.
--------- and Mrs. I. A. Joyce; Jimmie W.

Attention of Methodists In Sny- j Duncan, freshman Bible major, 
der and Scurry County is called to 1 Brown-
Annual Northwest Texas Metho- i„  , economics major, daughter of Mr.
dlst in feren ce , which will be and Mrs. 'Walter Brown, 
held Ikivember 6 at Pampa.

Snyder's trade zone. It was re
ported this week, will be well rep
resented in the conference.

Bishop Charles C. Selectman wUl 
preside at the annual conclave.

"So you're setting your boy up 
In the bakery business?"

"Yes, he's so keen for dough and 
such a swell loafer that I'm fure 
he'll rise in the business.”

County Singers 
Meet at Snyder 

This Week-End
Attention of Scurry County Is 

directed this week to semi-annual 
sessions of Scurry County's Singing 
Convention, which will be held 
Sunday In Snyder's High School 
audltoriuni

Jack Patrick, convention chair
man. and other convention officers 
ask that Scurry County people 
bring basket lunches so out-of- 
area singers can be fed.

Initial convention session will be
gin Saturday evening, 8::00 o'clock, 
and reconvene Sunday morlng at 
10:00 o'clock.

All old-fashioned basket lunch 
will be spread on the school 
grounds at noontime. Convention 
officials will furnish bread and cof
fee.

Ill addition to the Stamps-Bax
ter men's quartet of Dallas, out
standing feature of the song fest. 
othe- quartets from this a*eii will 
appear on the program.

Ample supplies of new song 
books will be on hand for th : nil- 
day convention. Singers of Scurry, 
Fisher, Borden, Garza, Mitchell 
and Nolan Counties are slated to 
pack the local high school auditor
ium to capacity.

Harold I,.ewis Wadein 
Horned Frog Bands

Harold Lewis Wade, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Wadf of Snyder, 
is playing In the Homed Frog Band 
of Texas Christian University.

The band, directed by Professor 
Leon Breeden, Is organized three 
ways this year—the marching
band, which plays at football 
games; the symphonic band, which 
will give a series of concerts dur
ing the school year; and the stage 
band, which plays at students as
semblies, at Fort Worth affairs, 
before various high schools, etc.

The band has 47 members this 
year, largest It has been since be
fore the war.

Wade, a freshman at T. C. U., 
plays the baritone horn.

Glenn H. Koonce Gets 
Fort Sill Assignment

Technician Fifth Grade Glenn 
H. Koonce of Snyder, has recently 
been assigned to Headquarters 
School Troops, Field Artillery 
School, Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Prior to his arrival at Port Sill, 
he was stationed at Camp Hood, 
Texas, taking basic training as a 
member of the 95th Regiment, 
173rd Battallion.

In civilian life, he worked as a 
mechanic In Snyder. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Koonce, 701 
25th Street.

Not only the sons of Scurry 
county who as members of Com
pany O, 142nd Infantry. Texas Na
tional Guards, saw service with the 
colorful 36th Division, but many 
relatives will want a copy of the 
division’s history, which Is Just off ] 
the pr-̂ ss.

The 360-iiage pictorial history of ! 
Texas’ own 36th Division graphical- j - 
ly describes combat from the bloody : 
shores of Italy through Prance, 
Germany and Austria.

Scurry County furnished hund- ; 
reds of men for the 36th Division— 1 
men who helped the division write ' 
llie outstanding lilstory of World 
War IT.

Publleatlon of the division his
tory. The Times leanis. consum
mates an agreement made with 
the soldiers of the division when 
they were on occupation duties in 

1 Germany.
'A fter  deactivation of the division, 

the association agreed to fulfill all 
tenns of the contract, alttiough the 
prUe of the lilstory had been set 
overseas so low there was question 
whether or not publishers In the 
United States could deliver on all 
promises.

Through more than 300 pages are 
pictures and text that tell the story 
of the division's gallant fighting 
through tl$e torturous Italian I 
mountains and winter; Its rout of 
the
Its brilliant 
Its conquering of the vaunted { 
Siegfried Line that was supposed { 
to guard Germany; and Us rapid 1 
push through HlUer-land on Into 
Austria, where It was pursuing the 
Boche when surrender came. 
Through 150 pages are a roster of 
the more than 50,000 soldiers of 
the division In combat.

All Initial subscriptions having 
been filled in accordance with con
tract, the book is now available to 
others. To veterans of the division, 
a price of $4.20 has been set. That 
includes, als«, one year's member
ship in the 36th Division Associa
tion. which has a headquarters ad
dress of Box 3174, Capitol Station, 
Austin. To all others and the gen
eral public the price Is $5 00 per 
copy.

ar llif*  * ( 11 I started Friday morning
/V P i t )  lYl 1111 ^ IP Y  H P T P  when some one called the cool wave n e w  Ifl  f f l f O l C I  l i  C f  C  scurry County last Thurs

day night a norther.

New minister for the Snyder 
Church of Christ, east of the 
square on 25th Street, U Broth
er .\u.stin Varner, who conduct
ed services Sunday at the local 
churrh. Brother Varner, who 
came to Snyder from Electra, 
succeeds Clifton Rogers, now 
minister of the Humble Road 
Church of Christ at Houston.

niams ana wimer; lu  roui 01 1 
enemy from Rome and north; !
irlUlant drives through France; j M  UfTlu€T Of uCOUl

Leaders to Attend 
Lubbock Confab

Drivers I^icenses To 
Be Lssued Saturday

Due to illness, Mrs. Thaba 
Groves was not able to be In the 
sheriff's office Saturday afternoon, 
but will be there this Saturday for 
renewal of driver’s licenses.

Any person who may not have a 
valid driver’s license is urged to 
attend to this matter immcdlataly.

Snyder’s Boy Scout District will 
be strongly represented In Lubbock 
on November 6, when the Annual 
Regional Meeting of the Boy 
Scouts of America is held in the 
"hub of the Plains” city.

Snyder District officials planning 
to attend the one-day meeting are 
H. L. Wren, district chairman; 
Lyle Deffebach, N. T. Underwood. 
Leighton Griffin and Sam Williams.

"The Lubbock conclave Is pri
marily a laymen’s meeting.” a Buf
falo Trail Council official Informs 
The Times. “Because of our pre.sent 
emphasis on Scouting and the ex
pansion program underway we 
want each council fully represent
ed.”

At the Lubbock gathering the 
basbiess meeting will open at 10:00 
a. m. A luncheon meeting will fea
ture a national speaker and follow- 
Ig the afternoon session E. Urner 
Goodman will address attendants 
at the concluding dinner meeting.

IT’S A REGULAR OCCURENCE FOR B R O W N I N G S  TO OFFER TYPICAL . . .

Make Your FRUIT CAKE Now!
We Have All Necessary Ingredients

FOR A GOOD ONE
CRUSHED

Plenty of

BEEF and P O R K
Popular Prices on All Cuts!

PINEAPPLE
G a llon ................... $1.49

STEAK Club- AA Beef 
Pound 43c

Halves or Sliced-:—Heavy Syrup

PEACHES . .
Gallon

. . $1.99

BUTTER Creamery— 90 
Score—Llj. 89c

Cheese Spreads
STEAK

All Kinds 
Each

I -Bone— AA 
Beef -Lb.

Heavy Syrup

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Halves

APRICOTS . . .

No. 2 V , Can

. 39c
No. 2 Y i  Can

. 19c
Standard

CUT GREEN BEANS
2  No. 2 Cans

. . 25c

Riley Boy’s Unit (Jets 
Drill Merit Pennant

Warren Douglas Riley of Snyder, 
Clalremont Route, who recently 
enlisted In the U 8 . Navy, is a 
member of Company No. 286, 
which last week was awarded the 
pennant for excellence In the per
formance of mllltaiy drll at U. S. 
Naval Training Center, San Diego, 
California, for the second time.

Young Riley, a graduate of Sny
der High School, was active in 
Future Farmers of America chap
ter work while In high school.

A nompetUlve parade U held 
weekly at the U. 8 . Naval Training 
Center as a part of the training 
program, Riley states. Winning of 
thU pennant Is a much sought af
ter pclie. •

Riley aayt the companies keep 
the pennant for a week and If they 
win It a second time It becomes a 
permanent poeseealon of the com
p l y .

Bleach

PUREX
2  Quarts

25c

Gold Medal Flour
50 Lb........................$329
25 Lb........................$1.69
10 Lb..........................79c

Bewley’s Blue Ribbon

CREAM MEAL
10 Lbs.

75c
Sour ' Full Quart

PIC K LE S .................39c
We Should Have A Linrited Supply 
of Shortening, Oleo and Cookinff Oil 
Friday. FISH TOO!

Grapes Tokay
Pound

LETTUCE Fitm Crisp 
Large Haads lOc

POTATOES U. a  No. I Idaho 
Pound

•3

4c
BEANS Kentucky Wonder 

Tender Fresh— Lb. 21c

Y a m s ^ T , 2 .bu 2 .8 9
CRANBERRIES , Red Ripe 

Pound 45c

Cool wave, or norther, pioneer 
residents like to refer to this phe
nomena of weather as '  strictly a 
Texas "Instllutlon.”

Northers, however, according to 
A. M. Hamrick, head of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau at Dallas, are not 

I I Indigenous to Texas. All other 47 
states have them but they are 
termed cold waves. In North and 
South Dakota they are bll'y-ard:;.

Veteran weather obsei^'ers don’t 
quite agree with the advanced 
theory of some that It’s open sea
son the year around on northers. 
In order to properly deline a 
norther as something as American 
—and Texas—as com on the cob, 
peach cobbler or barbecued short 
ribs—northers. It Is said, should be 
limited to the fall and winter 
months.

Ill the latter part of October and 
In early November there is nothing 
quite so "homey" to a West Texan 
as a day when a yellow tinge colors 
the air, a blue, low hanging bank 
appears in the sky to the north 
and a breath of Ice iwhere some- 

j  one left the north gate down) re
minds us a good, old-fashioned 
blue norther Is on the way.

Perhaps the day In the fall has 
been a “weather breeder." It may 
have been hot and still all day, 
yellow jackets, dirt daubers, and 
flies whirring around like mad to 
find a sheltered spot Inside house 
and bam. . . Ants may have been 
pulling seed and stems Into dens b|) 
their patient relay System. ** 

Then the first breath cf the 
norther hits. You may have a 
clothes line full of half-dry clothes 
»D worry about, or maybe your bu
tane bottle Is low or you haven’t 
gotten the pipe up on your oil 
heater.

Anyway the winter coats and 
Jackets are hauled out; stock are 
gotten up and milking done early 
and the family finds the four walls 
of home a haven—and refuge— 
from the elements of the outside 
world.

Correctly speaking, the yellow 
tinge In the air comes from dust 
pariides stirred up by advance 
winds, gleaming In the winter sun 
against a dark backdrop.

While a real blue norther In this 
vicinity often originates in Western 
Canada and charges into Texas 
through the Panhandle, snow 
storms in the Rocky Mountains af
fect frequency of northers and 
snow flurries here In mid-winter.

After frost kills vegetation here, 
there Is nothing quite so American 
and fitting as a spanking good 
norther to start hog killing out 
right. Spare ribs and back bone— 
not to mention fresh sausage—

, just naturally tastes better when 
winter winds bite face tind hands 
and sweet potatoes, apples and 

' seasoning ingredients are easily 
available for meat preparation.

"All weatTier, In the northern 
hemisphere, moves sooner or later 
In an easterly direction,” Hamrick 
Informs Times readers, pointiii,; to 

j a maze of concasitrlc circles, wavy 
lines and ye41ow spots an a map.

* The circles, mostly elongated and 
never uniform, came from a high 
pres.sure ar«a, wlilch, the weather
man added, was a mass of dry 
air stagnated over one area so long 
U »t it took on the aspects of the 
weather *f that area.

That's why northers form In 
Canada ir  Alaska, where snow and 
ice abound.

“SoonM- or later,” the weather- 
■man wenS on, "the rotation of the 
earth starts moving the high pres
sure area east, and low pressure 

, area to the south start drawing 
' the cold air.”

“1 sometimes say It’s like two 
opposing armies meeting on a bat
tleground,” Hamrick said. “The cold 
air meets the warm and whichever 
U stronger gets Texas. The battle
line often Is the Red River, mainly 
beoBUse that's where the winds 
from the gulf reach.

New Church of Christ 
Minister from Electra
New minister for the Snyder 

Church of Christ, two blocks east 
of the sqikire on 25th Street, Is 
Brother Ai*tln Varner, who moved 
here last week with his wife and 
son, Leslie, from Electra.

Brother Varner occupied the nul- 
plt for morning and evening wor
ship Sunday at the local church. 
He was at Electra two years dnd 
four months.

Brother Varner succeeds Clifton 
Bngers, wivo resigned to accept 
woiiv. with the Humble Road 
Church of Christ In Houston.

At the Best Passible Price 
Before You Buy

See Us

Admiratisi

C O F F E E
Lb............. 35c
3-lb. Jar .. .$1JB9

I BROUJNING FOOD MK
HONE 89 Three Bk>ck« North of Square On 

Lubbock Highway
FREE DELI VER

Binder
T W I N E  
6 B a lls .. . .6 :1 9

Stamps Baxter Four
SiuRs Saturday Nii^ht

*
October treat for Snyder and 

Scurry Cotmty singers will be a 
concert that will b" staged Satur
day evening, beginning at 8'00 
o'clock In Snyder High School au
ditorium by the Stamps--Baxter 
men's quartet of Dallas.

The well known radio and con
vention quartet will be featured 
Sunday In all-day sessions of 
Scurry County's Singing Convention, 
which will eonvene in the school 
auditorium.

Concert tickets go on sale Satur
day evening at 7:00 o'clock.
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Homemade Psychology

B ell S yndicate.—WNU Features.

“ Tha world it full of women, once plain and tuperfluout, who have made 
themselvet popular and utejul and beloied."

B y KATHLEEN NORRIS

IF  YOU feel that you can’t 
afford the high prices that 
psychoanalysts are charg

ing in these days of nerv
ous disorders, there are 
less expensive ways of help
ing your young people—ways 
that have been in fashion for 
many hundreds of years and 
not only work a certain cure 
today but prevent any recur
rence of the trouble tomor
r o w .

There is always a reason if your 
smaU girl of five begins to act 
<iueerly, to do inexplicable things. 
Ttiere is a reason for adolescent 
depression, insubordination, timid
ities, insolence, inhibitions. But 
when a child is loved, protected, 
well-fed, carefully educated, these 
symptoms are bewildering to a 
good mother. She looks in per
plexity at the baffling small girl, 
and finally washes her hands of the 
whole problem and takes the child 
to a child psychologist—and pays 
him $10 a visit.

•‘My little boy is six.”  writes 
Mrs. Harris from Newport. “ He 
has always been the sunniest, best- 
balanced youngster alive. But 
since the arrival of a small broth
er, Vance has been completely un
manageable. He has gone back to 
baby tricks of wetting the bed, 
wanting his food from a bottle, cry
ing a great deal, starting his sen
tences with ‘me wants' or 'pease 
feed Vanny.'

"M y daughter Beatrice is 17,”  
says Martha Johnson of Seattle. 
“ She has never been as attracUve 
as her younger sister, nor espe
cially popular with her older broth
er. She has an unfortunate skin, 
rather heavy dark Spanish fea
tures, and owing to much illness 
in childhood, is backward in 
school, nervous, fearful and en
tirely lacking in initiative or self- 
confidence.
, ‘Let Me Alone.’

“ She takes the haughty position 
that nobody likes her and that she 
doesn't care, slams through the 
house, is never helpful or obliging, 
and alternates dark moods of 
gloom with bursts of silly, school
girl laughter. We have spent 
good money on doctors and psy
chologists; the latter can only re
mind her that she is young, healthy, 
loved by her family, and leave it 
at that, and any such treatment in
variably angers and humiliates her 
so much that she now refuses to 
consult anyone, saying irritably, 
’Let me alone. There’s nothing the 
matter with me.’ ”

Personally, I have small pa
tience with nine-tenths of this psy
chologic stuff, although in perhaps 
one case out of ten I have known it 
to be of invaluable help. For 
healthy, favored and fortunate 
Americans to work themselves up 
to such a pitch of self-pity and 
self-absorption that they have to 
retail the whole boring story of 
injustices and slights and imagi
nary wrongs to a complete stran
ger, and pay him for listening, 
seems to me—in a world so full of 
real suffering—to be not only fool
ish and weak, but actually wrong.

Of course it is a iuxurious delight 
to go to the office of a fascinating 
physician, lie on a couch and talk 
about yourself for exactly 60 min
utes, at a cost of 25 cents a minute. 
It is restful, instead of straightening 
out your small boy’s problem your
self to pay $10 to have someone tell

“Homely and awkward, but popular 
mnd useluL“

H e  have all heard a lot 
about phychoses and psychia
trists since the war. True, 
there are p eop le with twisted 
minds, and psychiatric treat
ment has done wonders in 
many cases. But too  many 
p eop le have turned to this 
neu- science o f  the mind to es
cape from  responsibilities and 
irksom e situations. A fter all, 
about all any psychiatrist can 
do is to  help  the patient to  
make the best o f his circum 
stances, “ to adjust to his en 
vironment.’*

Miss Norris writes today  
about the many wom en who 
have to overcom e som e physi
cal defects. T he woman who  
is hom ely and awkward has a 
hard time. She is not wanted 
in many jobs, and she .'s 
shunned socially. It is easy fo r  
her to  slump into a defeatist 
attitude, to wallow in self- 
pity. She feels that she has 
no friends, no opportunities 
and that there is no use trying  
to amount to anything.

It is to these wom en that 
Miss Norris addresses this ar
ticle. She tells them how they  
can surpass their lovely  sisters 
by making them selves so use
ful and necessary that in tim e 
they will gain everyone’s af
fection.

EISENHOWEB HONORED IN EUROPE . . . More and more honors 
were heaped upon Gen. Dwight Eisenhower on his trip through Europe. 
With Mrs. Eisenhower, he Is shown chatting with King George of Eng
land at Balmoral, Scotland, where the Eisenhowers were gnests of the 
rosrai family. General Eisenhower previously visited the castle which 
was presented hhn by the citiiens of Scotland. Every city presented 
him with medals and keys to the city. He was also givsn freedom .of 
the city wherever be appeared in Scotland and England.

GREEK TRAGEDY OF THE W.4R . . . One of the most tragic ironies of the war through which the world 
has Just passed is the condition in which the Italians left Greece. Today Greece is in worse shape than the 
nations of the vanquished. Former prosperous farmers are without buildings, few have cattle. One out of 
every five schools In Greece was destroyed by the invaders.

NEW LEGION COMMANDER . . . 
Paul H. Griffith, I'niontown, Pa., 
newly elected commander of the 
American Legion. Twenty-eight 
years ago he was rolled in an 
army blanket and left on road
side for burial after being report
ed dead.

you that he it Jealous of baby broth
er, that hit naughtinest mutt be 
much ignored and all forgiven and 
that in a year or two the baby will 
be the one to get the spankings 
and criticisms, and big brother will 
be the lord of the nursery.

‘Useful and Beloved.*
At for Beatrice, what the needs, 

and what her family needs, it 
character. No outside analyst can 
do any good there. The family 
needs patience, generosity, love and 
confidence for its least-fortunate 
member. And Beatrice needs a good 
strong dose of some such creed as 
this;

“ 1 am homely, awkward, not pop
ular with the family. But I am well 
and strong and my people certainly 
have tried to give me a fair start. 
The world is full of women, once 
plain and superfluous, who have 
made themselves popular and use
ful and beloved.

“ How did they do it? Well, by 
practicing humility, cheerfuiness, 
service. By making themselves as 
inconspicuous as possible, making 
no demands, finding ways of help
ing everyone, forgetting themselves. 
By keeping to simple rules of eat
ing and exercising, always being 
physically fresh and scrupulously 
neat.

"Easy? No, this is no easy moun
tain to climb. My back will ache, 
my breath will come short, my soul 
within me wiil sicken with discour
agement. But the reward will be 
very great. Slowly, slowly, 1 will 
pass my lovely spoiled sister Mar
got in charm and strength of char- 
ticter; siowly 1 will win my big 
brother's respect and love; slowly 
I will convince my mother and fa
ther that their middle child is the 
most devoted child of all. It can be 
done, and it is worth the doing.”

Often a serious study of the early 
chapters of Saint Mark, where you 
find the beatitudes, is worth all the 
psychology in the world!

TURNS NIGHT INTO DAY . . . Prof. Etienne Vassy, 37, expert on 
atmospheric physics at Sorbonne university, Paris, pictured with his 
wife in their laboratory as they announced discovery of formula for 
turning night into day. By means of radio transmission of optical waves 
directed at luminous strata. Professor Vassy says he will be able to 
rapture enough light from the sky to read without lamps or to drive 
without headlights at night.

TYPING KING . . . Albert Tan- 
gora, seven-time winner of the 
world's championship typing title, 
is shown at the National Business 
show. New York City. He set a 
record of 142 words per minute 
for an hour straight to make rec
ord.

VEST POCKET WEISSMULLER . . . Duncan Richardson, born in Louisville, Ky„ the son of LI. and Mrs. 
Marshall Paul Richardson, is now in Hollywood. Duncan could scarcely be more at home in (he water if he 
had been born with fins. At four years of age, Duncan is a natatorial natural. He not only has excellent form, 
but also ran do all kinds of Intricate dives, swims the crawl, bark stroke, breast stroke and butterfly. He can 
swim the length of the average pool under water—and he enjoys every minute he Is in the water.

TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS . . . Mountains of Long Island, 
N. Y., potatoes, nearly 4,000 bushels on the Charles MeVay ranch at 
Riverhead. They were purchased by the U. S. government at ap
proximately $1.67 a hundred pounds. While Suffolk county potato 
growers have enjoyed bumper crops this year, they are encountering 
difficulticts in getting their yields to market. Many of the potatoes 
started to spoil in the field before freight cars were made available.

More British Babies
The number of live births in the 

largest cities in England aqd Wales 
from the beginning of the year to 
September 21 totaled 309,525. This 
is an increase of 56,392 over the 
same period in 1945. London alone 
accounted for 46,878, which was 
18,193 more than last year.

The trend in the birth rate, which 
in the quarter ending in June was [ 
the highest for 21 years, was re- ' 
versed, however, during the final 
week in the current return. Births 
during that week were 8,617.

X-Ray Relieved to Re Rest
Ringworm, which recently has 

been epidemic throughout the Unit
ed States, is best treated by x ray, 
four groups of Investigators report 
to the Journal of the American Med
ical association. The groups agree 
that the infection predominates 
among boys and has been traced to 
barber shops, where infected clip
pers were used.

Approximately 65 per cent of the 
boys bad the infection in the "clip- 
par urea” only, 31 per cent in the

Trealiiiciit for Riiigworm
clipper area and other portions of 
the head, and 4 per cent on the 
crown of the head only, the report 
says. “ Clipper area”  includes those 
portions of the head which are in 
contact with clippers during bar- 
bering. This seems to indicate that 
the clippers were the main source 
of infection and that the combs 
and brushes played a comparative
ly minor part

The infection among the girls was 
always along the hair parting.

WHO SAYS 'EHERE'fl A MEAT SHORTAGE . . . With retail butcher 
Khops closlug” lB most clUes, this Is a rare scene at the Rrevytown, 
N. J., abattoir, where owner, John Martlnluk, ex-G.I., decided to sell 
rrf-Uil at OPA prices his big supply of all kinds of meat, Marttnink, 
Who employs It butchers, all veterans, opened his slaughterhouse to 
the public in order U keep his men on the Job and at the same time 
give meat hungry customers their favorite cals.

V

KING OF PICKERS . . . Eugene 
Chinault, 41, of Memphis, Tcnn., 
grins delightedly at the $1,000 first 
prise which he won as champion 
picker at the National Cotton pick
ing contest at Blytheville, Ark. 
He picked 109 pounds in two 
hours.

VETERANS' PARADISE . . . Hunter college. New York City, largest 
women's college In the world, broke a 75-year precedent by opening 
enrollment to men. One thousand G.I.s enrolled. Here Gil Alexander, 
Jamaica, I,. I.. N. Y., carries a loed of books for some of the girl 
students—and doesn't seem to mind the Job.

THEY FED PLAYMATES . . , 
These three young Vlachos chil
dren have made an international 
name for themselves as musical 
prodigies. George Jr., 8, Mad
eleine, 10, and Shophie Vlachos, 12.

LEGION A U X n .IA R Y  H EAD . . . 
Mrs. Dorothy W. Pearl, Detroit, 
Mich., who was recently elected 
president of the American Legion 
Anxiliary, succeeding Mrs. Wal
ter O. Craven, Charlotte, N. C., 
gt the national convention, -

SHAKE HANDS AND GO IN FIGHTING . , . Joe Cronin, manager of 
the Boston Red Sox, and Eddie Dyer, manager of the St. Lonla Cardi
nals, right, shake hands before the first game of the 1946 world series 
got under way—and again as It ended. Both managers were proud of 
their trams, winners In the National and American leagues, and both 
were popular with their teams as well as the fans who attended the 
world scries at St. Louis and

RUGGED HERMIT . . . Living a 
rough and rugged life in a Iruck 
with white rata, guinea pigs, pop
ples, skunk and pet coyote, Willis 
R. Willey, M, of fipekane. Wash., 
waa arrested by BMtan police be
cause kls pet coyote bit a girl.

A
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End Table Easily 
Made Fi;om Spools

TF t h e r e  is a table shortage in 
^ your home, here is an easy way 
to solve the problem. All you need 
is some plain shelf boards with 
holes bored in the corners, empty 
spools, a set of curtain rods and 
some glue. In a few minutes you 
can combine these things to make 
the attractive table shown here.

FOR A TABLE S*" HIGH I 
S BOARDS 

WITH HOLES ,
BORED IN 

THE / 
.CORNERS I

c -  %

WfEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Nazis Dreams End on Gallows; 
Consumers Await Flow of Meat; 
Reds Scotch Peacemakers Work

NO tOMOsj l y
CLUE BETWEEN 
SPOOL*

This Ij Just one o f  m ore  than thirty 
c lev er  Ideas in BOOK 5. With Its aid you 
can  work m inor m iracles throughout you r 
house and neither Inflation nor the scare* 
Ity o f m ateria ls need stop you. A cop y  of 
BOOK S m ay be obtained by  sending ISc 
with nam e and address d irect to :

New York’s Black Magic
There is a vibrant hush along side 

streets when midnight puts on 
its negligee. . . . The canyon* are 
packed tight with silence extending 
as far as the ear can reach. . . . 
Restless breezes hold a whispered 
tete-a-tete as they hum around cor
ners. •. . . Darkened windows are 
whitewashed with moonshine, and 
the luminous buildings stand like 
frozen ghosts. . . . Street lamps 
poke fingers of light through the 
inky night. . . . Stillness grips the 
atmosphere in a lover's embrace.

. . The sinister beauty of ebony 
silence prowls the streets searching 
tor the dreams of poets.

. H olcastd  by Western N ewspeprr Union.
(E b lT O Il'S  NOTIC: W ktn splnlens are tsp rrsseg  In Iheie eelem ns Ihty ere Ibuse ef 
H eslern  NewspHpsr Union's nows annlysis and net nsosssarlly ef ib is asw spapsr.l

MRS. RUTH W YETH  SPEARS 
Bedford lld ls . N. Y . D raw er 1* 

E ncloee IS cents for Book S.

Namc-

A ddress-

Ccntral Park spills its scenic 
treasure in the dark. . . . Fallen 
leaves frolic with balmy winds—in
dulging in their whackrobatics. . . . 
Tree* drip with greenery. . . . Wind
ing roads are disturbed only by the 
metallic gargle of passing cars. . 
. . . Sometimes it’s so quiet—you 
can hear the castenets of crick
ets. . . . Spacious lawns are 
patches of natural beauty in the 
stone and steel landscape. , . . The 
surrounding skyline is coated with 
moonglow. . . . Flashlights of patrol- ; 
Ing park police turn on and oR lika 
giant fireflies. !

Hardy shoppers who took up all night vigila tneb aa this In the 
hope of getting meat, S- p., before decoqtrol. welcome prospccta for 
Improvement in meat supply. (See MEA'T.)

Stripes as a pattern in wallpaper, 
drapery fabrics or upholstery are 
nearly always a satisfaction. 
Stripes have the quality of making 
a room acem orderly, airier and 
cleaner. And they relieve an over- 
patterned room, going equally well 
W ith  period, peasant or modern 
decoration.

—  #—
I.ine cupboard drawers with oil

cloth. Then a once-over with a 
damp cloth now and Uten will keep 
them clean.

—  •—
When wringing clothes avoid un

due wrinkling. Shake out the wrin
kles while clothes are still wet, 
Ironing will be much easier.

— o —
Put a tcaspoonful of sugar in the 

cream  that is to be poured over 
cereal. By sweetening it this 
way, you will be able to make the 
amount of sugar generally re
quired by one person serve sev
eral.

— •—
When putting away household 

linens from the weekly wash, place 
them at the bottom of each pile so 
that all have an equal amount of 
usage.

— o —
When in a hurry to get at your 

ironing, dampen the clothes with 
hot water instead of cold. They 
will dampen more quickly.

— •—
Your “ extra special”  chins

should be put away with care so 
that it will not scratch. In be
tween each piece of china place 
paper doilies a little larger than 
the piece being stored.

—  •—
White spots on furniture, caused 

by water, hot dishes, or alcohol, 
may be removed by rubbing the 
stains with camphorated oil or oil 
o f  peppermint.

The Main Stem during the pre
dawn hours settles down to a para- ; 

' lytic pace. Its bonfire of activity 
nas been quenched and only tiny 
flickers of energy remain. When the 

' mazda display is snufled out—the 
street’s shallow gayety vanishes 
like dreams. . . . The Grandest Can- 

' yon is cushioned with calm whtle it 
; patiently waits for the soundless , 
I crack of dawn. I

There are always humans haunt
ing the town from midnight to sun
rise. Many of them are rootless 

' people, withering and waiting lor 
' zeros. . . . Many are sinful and 
shameless. Most are the homeless 

j  and the lonely, who have found life 
I a continual war. The serenity of 
I night seems to ofler them a litlla 
' peace.

Goering 
Cheats Noose

It’s so quirt you can hear the 
I crisp rustle of newspaper pages be- 
' Ing turned. Or your car’ s motor 
' purr. . . . Night worker* gaze 
j  through leadcn-lidded orbs and 
j  swap empty stares. . . .  A gust of 
! wind heralds the approach of a bua 
i or trolley as they wreck the wall 
j  of silence. . . . Cleaners sweep the 
; littered pavemeot* — the swish- 
i swish-swish of brooms and hose pro
viding an accompaniment for 9 
symphony of boredom.

Harlem usually la brimming with 
excitement. That sector never stops 
to catch its breath. Some of its 
streets are as busy during the mid- 
dle-of-the-night as they are at noon. 
. . . Though Harlem is plagued by 
poverty, there are more amusement 
spots here than in any other part 
of town. . . . Trouble-maker* pour 
from bars. . . . Police car* snake 
in and out of the 28th precinct. 

; where 100.000 poverty-stricken pco- 
’ pie are bunched in a square mile.
i - - - - - - - - - -

Gas on Stomach
hi S MiMitM 9r daahk 99m mmtf hack

W W atseM ialeimeli seldeeasee palefal. n f fo n t*  
1 f«  VM. eeur etewtehsed beBrtbem. doctor* uooolly 
proo^tM Ctio fostaot-octinf oMdidiiM koown for 

r o d * f to d k ip o *  hho tboeetn Hall-oas 
iWbUta. N olon tfra . brHi#« eomfort io  »
•iffy or dooblo rour BBonoy badi oo return o f  botUn 
»  oa. S e  nt all dn in bta .

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough
Creomtilslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel
Srm laden phlegm, and aid nature 

soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
B bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOM ULSION
for Courhs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

F A V O P IT

Night-clubbers who swept into 
places like squirts of seltzer — now 
exit with all the fizz taken out of 
them. . . . The doorman appears to 
be the only one whose face isn’t 
smudged with fatigue. . . . And 
there is always the glum sight of a 
lady lush looking as though she had 
stepped out of a nightmare. . . . Peo
ple trying to clutch a little merri 
ment with noisy desperation.

Throughout the night there are 
' odd keddikters who are starring in 
' their own tawdry sideshow. . . .Un- 
, fortunates taking an inventory of 
I garbage cans, trying to find some 
! thing that might be of value.

O* MIUIOMS FOR iMAUTY.SFfiaicaaoml ■
St.JoB*ph V v ^ f_ AkFIPIM___

!iOIL-DFF[lEnN5
p o i n t e d  s u r f a c e s  l i k e  d u s t i n g

___ a n d  y o u  g e t  al l  t hes e
pl us  q u a l i t i e s ,  t o o !

+  Romoves yollow discoloration 
*t-Disinfocts-Daodorizos 
+  Saols point poras 
4-Rafrashans color

. a ll in one 
operation

n o  nuMntf.  
n o  w ater  
n o  rin.iintj. 
n o  tirifinff.

Amsrica's Fintst liquid Point Cltoner

The soft chill of early morning is 
ignored by lovers as they wrap 
themselves in the warmth of their 
romance. Here is Paradise in 
action. . . . Peace is here and life 
is a waltz. Their personal fortress 
of blue skies and stars shuts out 
the grim headlines. Castles-in-the- 
air are furnished with bright 
hopes. . . . Whispers unfold the old 
—but thrilling tale. . . .  In a world 
where hate, famine and violence 
are common disasters — lovers 
engaged in a lingering goodnight in 
the quiet streets of a Big City—rep. 
resent a miniature miracle.

When the city is drowsy with 
dawn the sky is jubilant with "Vivid 
hues. . . . Stars fade and the rouged 
toes of sunrise start to puU them
selves over the horizon. . . . This 
is the serene instant when light and 
darkness wed. . . . The marriage 
marks the start of a priceless hcri- 
tage—the birth of a new day.

NUERNBERG:
End of Dream

The Nazi dream of power and con- 
luest came to its ignominious end in 
the N uernberg 
gym nasium  with 
death by hanging of 
10 to p  l e a d e r s .

, Though he cheated 
the noose, Hermann 
Goering. the No. 2 

. N a z i, c o u ld  not 
I cheat Allied justice,
! dying by his own 
> hand in his ce ll 
] ihortly before the 

sour of execution.
I Sentenced to be 

hung a fter  their 
ronviction for war Crimea, crimes 
■ gainst the peace and crimes 
igainst humanity, the 10 former 

 ̂ 4azi bigwigs died calmly, with only 
i few-baiter Julius Streicher showing 
! itrong emotion. In character to the 

last, he faced the small audience 
lathered in the brightly lit hall and 
marled: “ Purim lest (Jewish holi
day) 1946,"

I With the exception of Alfred Ro- 
I tenberg, former Nazi philosopher 

who died without a word on his 
lips, all of the executed went to their 
death expressing concern and devo- 

' tion lor a Germany now prostrate 
after six years of devastating war
fare. Their sentiments could be 

I summed up In the words of ex-For- 
' cign Minister Von Ribbentrop. ’’God 

save Germany,”  he cried. "Ger
many will be united, east and west 

I aUied. . . ."
I Goering’ s suicide by swallowing 

potassium cyanide crystals, as 
Heinrich Himmler had done after 

' his capture by the British, provid
ed the greatest excitement of the 
executions. With the former reichs- 
marshall under 24-hour guard, with 

' the light on night and day. Allied 
' authorities puzzled over his posses- 
‘ sion of the deadly poison, capable 

of bringing on death in a few sec
onds.

MEAT:
Await Flow

Despite President Truman’ s re
moval of price control* from live
stock, there was little prospeet that 
meat would flow to butchers’ coun
ters in appreciable quantities before 
90 days.

American Meat Institute, repre
senting the big packers, declared 

I that the immediate effect of the 
presidential action would be to per
mit the industry to plan long-term 

I operations. Because of the short- 
; age of stocks, considerable time will 

be required to restore normal chan
nels of distribution, it said.

1 George R. Dressier, executive sec- 
I rotary of National Association of 
, Retail Meat Dealers, also stated that 
I it would take time to fill the pipe

lines to the consumers from ranges 
; to packers to distributors. In the 
; meantime, he cautioned housewives 
from bidding up prices of scarce 
supplies.

As a result of decontrol, retail 
 ̂ prices were expected to soar 15 per 
1 cent on beef, 11 per cent on pork 

and 7 per cent on lamb to offset 
I the loss of government subsidies,
; plus whatever more meat may com- 
i mand in the epen market.
I There was varied reaction to Mr.
, Truman’s action, with the CIO 

characterizing decontrol as a sur
render to packing interests, and in
dustry hailing it as a means of in
creasing production.

Walter Reuthcr, president of CIO

United Automobile Workers, rasped: 
"Now . . . will a, miracia be 

wrought. Cow*, which today do 
not exist, tomorrow will be 
bora, reared, fatted, marketed, 
slaughtered, diatrtbnted and cut.
. . . This miracle will come 
abeut because the great meat 
trust has forced organised short
ages into a political club. . . 
Robert R. Wason, president of Na

tional Association of Manufacturers, 
declared:

“ The President's decision . . . 
was long overdue. So long as 
OPA continues to prevent pro
duction . . . and there is no cell
ing on the creation of govern
ment debt, prices to the house
wife will continue to rise. . . 
Meanwhile, the Mrs. hoped to have 

her say in the butcher shop.

PARIS:
For Nauftht?

Eleven weeks of hard and tedious 
effort to hammer out peace terms 
for Hitler’s European satellites at 
Paris appeared to have come to 
naught as Russian Foreign Minister 
Molotov accused the U. S. and Brit
ain of iteam rollering deciaions 
which he said he would challenge at 
the next meeting of the council of 
foreign ministers in New York.

In upsetting the apple-cart, Mo
lotov complained that the U. S. and 
Britain had gone back on agree
ments previously made by the for
eign ministers and had taken the 
lead in settling questions without 
consideration for the interests of na
tions directly affected.

Molotov singled out adoption of a 
French compromise proposal for a 
strong neutral governor for Trieste 
to maintain balance between the 
dissident Italian and Yugoslav fac
tions as an instance of a violation 
of a previous Big Four pledge to cre
ate a "democratic" regime.

The conference approval of free 
navigation of the vital Danubian wa
terway was cited by Molotov as an 
example of settlement of a question 
without due consideration for the 
interests of neighboring states. The 
U. S. and Britain had pressed for 
conference action on the issue while 
the Reds had insisted that the mat
ter be ironed out through direct ne
gotiation with the Russian-controlled 
Balkan nations.

House Divided
Amid U. S.-British and Russian 

wrangling at the Paris parley, 
Agence France-Presse, a French 
news agency, reported that U. S. 
Secretary of Commerce Avereil 
Harriman had told ranking Amer
ican diplomatic and military fig
ures at a secret lecture that Pre
mier Stalin was convinced that capi
talist and communist societies could 
not exist together.

As former U. S. ambassador to 
Russia and a key figure in interna
tional politics, Harriman was re
ported to have said that he also de
veloped the feeling that the two sys
tems could not live side by side 
during his tenure in Moscow. While 
President Roosevelt had based his 
foreign policy upon agreement with 
Russia, he changed his opinions in 
the closing months of the war, Har
riman was supposed to have said.

The Kremlin’ s belief in the In- 
compatability of the two systems 
accounts for the Reds’ aggressive
ness on the diplomatic front, Harri
man was reported to have stated. 
Moscow now is determined to 
thwart the U. S. and Britain in their 
efforts to strengthen their positions 
in world affairs.

i VATICAN:
Hit Prelate’s Foes

Excommunication—next to anath
ema the gravest punishment tha 
Vatican can impose—was applied by 
the Holy See against all Roman 
Catholics who participated in the 
trial of Archbishop Alojzijc Steplnac 
in Yugoslavia.

' Charged with collaborating with 
the Axis, aiding terrorists of the 
puppet government of Croatia and 
of consenting to the forced conver
sion of Yugoslavs to Catholicism, 
Steplnac was sentenced to 16 years 
at hard labor. Catholic circles as
serted that the prelate had been 
subjected to trial because of his 
open opposition to the communist 
regime’s restriction of religious lib
erties.

Explaining that the church has no 
physical arm, Vatican sources point
ed out that the Holy See was using 
one of its strongest spiritual weap
ons in applying excommunication. 
Under the penalty, no Catholic can 
receive the sacraments or ecclesi- 
astleal burial, attend religious serv
ices, or enjoy social intercourse with 
the faithful.

FRANCE:
Moral Victory

For France, a new constitution; 
for Gen. Charles de Gaulle, a mor
al victory.

That was the result of the French 
referendum on adoption of the new 
constitution which De Gaulle bad 
tsked the electorate to reject be
cause of its failure to provide ade
quate checks and balances along the 
lines of the American government 
While 9,(X)2,467 Frenchman ai> 
proved, 7,790,676 disapproved, with 
the size of the opposition indicating 
Da Gaulle’s popularity.

I The real gauge of Da Gaulle's 
strength among Frenchman can be 
gleaned from the fact that all of the 
major political parties were for tha 
new constitution and he virtually 
stood alone in opposing it.

Adoption of the constitution pro
vided France with it* first perma
nent form of government since the 
war. A strong national assembly 

I elected by the people will possess 
. sole power to make laws and though 
' ne may recommend changes, the 
I jresident, named for a seven year 
:erm by parliament, has no veto.

:  ̂ council of the republic may only 
'ccommend legislation to the as- 
lembly.

SactloH Two~^*aga 3

Heiiens Break* in Pen

Overheard at a Washington party:
We’ll be at war within six 

! months.”  . . . The man who will 
{ deny that he said it, was allegedly 
' Major-General Groves, in charge of 
the Atombl . . . FDR Jr. says 
that not one allied war veteran is 

I helping make the peace at Paris.
I Most of those at the conference are 
j over 60. . . . Prices may be going 
I down in Wall St. but they keep 
I going up on Main St. . . . We asked 
j Lord Beaverbrook: "Is tnere going 
I to be another war?" . . .  He re

plied: "No nation can lick the U. S."

! RAILROADS:
Income Drops

j Class 1 railroads in the U. S. had 
: an estimated net income of $55,400,- 

000 during the first eight months of 
' 1948 compared with $443,932,588 dug- 
i ing the same period in 1945, the As

sociation of American Railroads re
ported.

I During August alone the roads 
showed a profit of $51,000,000 to Jack 
up net income for the total period.

I Last year, the roads reported net

Income of $51,151,731 for the month.
Only by applying tax credits from 

1944 and 1945 under the internal 
revenue code were the roads able to 
escape losses for the eight-month 
period, the association said. With
out the carryover, the roads would 
have suffered a deficit of $4,900,000.

In the 12 months ended in Aug
ust, the rate of return on property 
investment averaged 1.51 per cent 
compared with 3.90 for the year end
ed August, 1945, the association dis
closed.

■|

U . S .
SAVINGS
BONDS

Are Always A Good Buy

Did the Dook of Windsor pur
chase a manse on Ocean Blvd., Cor
onado, Calif.? The deal allegedly 
was put through by a Phoenix, 
Ariz., agent. The house, the bores 
add, was where the Duchess 
dwelled with her first groom. . . . 
Gen. Mark Clark’s mother frowned 
on his taking the post of liquor 
industry czar. The newspapers said 
he was offered $40,000 per annum. 
He was offered $75,000. . . . Joe 
Louis’ chums say the champ will 
make $600,000 during the next year 
«s director of a soft drink firm.

Crowded commuters In the U. 
Ians in Buchareat who cling to all

S. have nothing on these Ruman- 
parts of ramahackic trolleys.

k.... ■ -  -

I Shorn of the bravado that char
acterised his behavior prior to hla 
:envlction for the brutal murder of 
little Susanne Degnan and two other 
vomen, 17-year-old William Helrens 
cowered as reporters Interviewed 
aim prior to hla tranafer from IIU- 
loia’ Statevllle prison to Menard 
itate hospital for the criminally 
Insane. Whereas a few months ago 
the youthful killer had matched wits 
wKh proaeculors to evade a death 
sentence, he now was said to have 
! deteriorated rapidly since entering 
prison. Contemplating suicide, he 
threw stones at a guard In the hope 
that be would ahoot him.

DRAFT:
Volunteers Suffice

With enlistments expected to con 
tinue to exceed expectations dur 
ing the last three months of 1946, 
the army cancelled all draft calls 

' for the rest of the year but reserved 
the right to induct men if the num 

: ber of volunteers should fail tc 
; maintain the services’ authorized 
strength.

I Almost a million men have vol
unteered for service during the last 

' 12 months, the army reported. Of 
i these, 604,131 re-enlisted while 298,- 
517 entered from civilian life. In 
attempting to facilitate the creation 

I of a large volunteer army during 
I passage of the draft extension, con 
I gress raised pay appreciably and 
provided other benefits.

Because of the suspension of the 
draft, 35,000 registrants tabbed for 
induction through October and No
vember will not be called. Another 
15,000 scheduled to be summoned 
during the early part of October 
were to be inducted.

WISCONSIN:
Leading Fur Raiser

 ̂ Wisconsin leads the nation in the 
commercial production of fur. ac 

J cording to American National Fur 
; Breeders association. The state pos- 
I sesses an ideal climate for the 
j growth of a thick and valuable fur.
I There were 461 silver fox ranches 
In Wisconsin in 1945, the associa
tion reported. Of this number, 65 

' were in Marathon county, 38 in 
Wood, 32 in Waupaca and 24 in 
Manitowoc.

While many silver fox ranches 
also raise mink, there are many 
breeders who specialize only in the 
latter, the association said. The 
state imposes an occupational tax 
on mink farms and in 1945 records 

I showed 731 subject to the levy.
I First in silver fox ranches. Mara
thon county also was first In mink 
farms with 58, with Sheboygan sec
ond with 52 and Taylor following 
with 33. Minks usually are raised 
near centers of population and clos 
er to supplies of fish Icod, it wag 
pointed out.

REDS CONVERT NAZIS 
VVASHINGTON. — U. S. intelli-1 

gence officials have sent the White i 
House a highly important report on  ̂
Soviet operations in Germany show-, 
ing how the Russians have convert- [ 
cd large segments of the old Ger-1 
man army to the Communist ban-1 
ner. |

Nucleus of the new Red-Nazl j 
army is the old German Libera-1 
tion committee, organized by the 
Russians when they captured sev-1 
era! thousand Nazis at Stalingrad. | 
Field Marshal Frederich Von Paul-1 
us, who surrendered at Stalingrad, ' 
was chairman of this committee and I 
appealed by radio to the Nazi | 
grmy In Germany during the war, i 
urging them to desert Hitler and , 
come over to the Russians. |

Today thousands of Von Paulus’s ' 
men and officers have been put | 
through Russian indoctrination | 
school* designed to sell them on , 
sympathy for the Soviet and are 
ready to govern the Soviet tone of ! 
Germany. I

Here are other salient points in ' 
the U. S. Intelligence reporti |

1. The Russian zona is now more i 
than twice as efficient as a produc
tive unit as the American zone and 
three times as productive as the 
British zone.

2. The Russians are prepared to
set up a government of their own 
in Germany if the Americans and 
tha British set up an autonomous 
German government In the western 
part of the Raich, it will be under 
Von Paulus. ■

3. The Russians are not retaining ’
Germans for slave labor, as gener- | 
ally expected. They have already 
sent a million and a half captured 
Nazis from Stissla to the Soviet 
zone of Germany, where each ha* ■ 
completed one year’ s schooling i 
under Soviet and German Commu- I 
nist instructors. Only a half million , 
Germans still are being used in la- ! 
bor battalions in Russia. These are 
the leading Nazis whom the Rus
sians know they can’t either con- | 
vert or trust. '

The U. S. intelligence report 
strongly recommends against an I 
autonomous German government In [ 
the Anglo-American zone, aa pro- | 
posed by Secretary Byrnes, and j 
urges instead agreement with the 
Russians on the control of Germany. < 
It points out that unless agreement ! 
is reached, Germany again will be | 
the source of a new world war in i 
the not too distant future.

• a a

LA GUARDIA SEES STALIN
When UNRRA Director La | 

Guardia and aides visited Mos
cow on their recent tour of Eu
rope, the entire party was eager 
to see Stalin. 'The Kremlin In
vitation, however, permitted 
only La Gnardta and two other 
UNRRA officials to call on the 
top Soviet lender.

La Guardia, therefore, sug
gested to his aide, Joseph Lilly, 
that he divert the rest of the 
party by taking them to Lenin’s 
tomb, where the body of the fa
ther of the Russian revolution 
la still perfectly preserved.

Late that night, the party re
assembled, and Lilly eagerly 
asked La Guardia what he had 
learned from Stalin. Replied 
Fiorello:

“ 1 get as mnch ont of Stalin 
ns you did out of Lenin."

• • •
NO MONEY FOR FINLAND

Finland has been known to Amer
icans as the little country which al
ways paid its debts. Now, howev
er, the U. S. is getting the repu
tation among Finns as a country 
which breaks Its financial promises.

What happened is that a year ago 
Finland sent a trade delegation here 
to arrange for a 70 million dollar 
loan from the Export-Import bank. 
The loan was promised, and on the 
basis of this promise, the Finns 
made purchases amounting to 35 
million dollars in the United States, 
with partial commitments for the 
remaining 35 million dollars.

Part of the deal was that Finland 
was to secure coal from this coun
try, which In turn would help in
crease her newsprint production. 
Many American newspapers made 
arrangements to buy this extra 
newsprint.

However, something has caused 
the state department to reverse it
self. The Export-Import bank loan 
to Finland has been held up.

Actual, although unannounced 
reason for the reversal is the fact 
that Finland is now in the Soviet 
sphere of influence and it’s feared 
that any financial help indirectly 
would aid Russia. However, there 
is considerable difference of opinion 
regarding this.

So far, however, tho Finns still 
are waiting.

• • •
a d m ir a l  HALSEY GETS BORED 

Admiral William (Bull) Halsey is 
beginning to fidget in his new job 
on the President’s super-advisory 
board of five-star army-navy offi
cers. Since his semi-diplomatic mis
sion to South America, Halsey has 
had little to do. Privately, the tough 
little skipper hankers to take that 
job as vice president of Pan Amer
ican airways, which is still open to 
him. He isn’t Interested In the ex
tra money. His sparkplug tempera
ment craves action, in or out of the 
navy.

a a a

ARMY RENEGES ON FURLOUGHS 
When the army puts on its next 

enlistment drive it is going to have 
a hard time with certain G.I.s who 
recall the promises made the last 
time they enlisted. One of those 
promises was that those who en
listed lor a year would get 30 days’ 
extra furlough In addition to their 
regular 30-day furlough. It was on 
that basis that they enlisted for one 
year and one month. Now, however, 
they find that the extra furlough is 
not going to be forthcoming. It’s 
out of the window.

^ 0 4 im

in WASHINGTON 
By Waller Sheod
WNU Convpomna

Lovely Centerpiece 
Is Easily Crocheted)

W N U  WMshington fiu rtju  
l$ l$  S t 9 St., N, Wt

Business Now Sirvod by 
County Agont Systom

O NE OF the so-called visionary 
Ideas of Henry Wallace which 

has just come into practical frui
tion since he was fired from the post 
of secrethry of commerce and suc
ceeded by W. Avereil Harriman is 
being hailed by small business men 
as one of the most helpful ever con
ceived by the department as an aid 
to small business.

Back In the days when he was 
secretary of agriculture, Wallace 
liked the idea of the county agent 
system. Whan he became boss of 
the department of .commerce, he 
*’dreamcd-up" the idea of adaptjng 
the system to business by estab
lishment of a business "county 
agent" in every county of the na
tion. If county agents were helpful' 
to farmers as business men, then 
why wouldn’t county agents for 
small business be helpful to the lit
tle business men of the nation, he 
argued. And he set about to estab
lish just that

Announcement has lately been 
made that 33 of the SO new field of
fices, planned as a part of Wal
lace’s expanding service for smaU 
business at the grasaroots, are In 
operation. The erstwhile secretary, 
who himself comes within the cate
gory ef small business men, saw 
that the hnge department of com
merce with its tremendous re- 
aonreea for research and technical 
information was of substantial aid 
to big business. The machinery, 
however, was not set up for getting 
this information down to the small 
towns and rural sections and Into 
the hands of the small business men 
of the country. His idea of business 
county agents was the answer. Now 
from the office of small business, 
directly through the new field offices 
or "county agents," the small busi
ness man will get what help be 
wants on management problems, 
marketing prospects, questions in
volving surplus materials, priorities 
and government contracts, basic 
facts on trade assoclstiona, con
struction and up-to-date data on the 
business population, life expectancy 
of certain enterprises and canses of 
business failures.

Provide Valuable Data
Under the Wallace plan these field 

offices were expected to work close
ly with the local individual business 
man and also with local chambers 
of commerce and other trade organ
izations in an effort to be a real 
help to the local communities and 
to bring to small business all the 
data, information and research on 
business and industrial subjects too 
expensive for the small business 
man to obtain for himself.

What will happen to this new pro
gram under the regime of Harr! 
man, who always has been identi 
fled with big business with a capital 
"B ," is not known. The chances are 
it will continue to function. At any 
rate, Harriman’* appointment to 
succeed Wallace was hailed with de
light by the big business interests, 
as one of their own and as "a  man 
of proven attainments with unques' 
tloned devotion to American 
ideals."

Harriman is known as essentially 
a conservative with the viewpoint 
of a ’ ’chairman of the board," as 
a synthetic New Dealer, having con 
tributed, it is said, equally to the 
Roosevelt and Willkie campaign 
funds. His mentor during the Roose
velt administration was the late 
Harry Hopkins. One of the old-time 
reporters here in Washington whose 
acquaintance with Harriman runs 
back over the years, declared: 

"Main trouble with Harriman is 
that his zest is short-lived. He often 
shifts from one enthusiasm to an 
other and he seldom stays put Uo 
will need a good stable under-sec
retary to carry the heavy chores.”

How About Railroad Case?
There is considerable specula

tion here, too, over what la likely 
to happen to the government’s suit 
against the group of western rail
roads charging conspiracy to vio
late the anti-trust laws, which will 
likely go to trial in Lincoln, Neb., 
some time this winter. Harriman, 
now a cabinet member, is a director 
and chairman of the board of the 
Union Pacific railroad, one of the 
defendants in the case. Until re
cently be was chairman of the com
mittee of director! of all the rail
roads, to which were referred rate 
cases and other problems (or final 
settlement.

The government’ s suit grows out 
of the so-called agreement between 
tho western railroads to fix and 
settle their own rates and other 
problems without first going before 
the Interstate Commerce commis
sion for permission.

In 1943, in testimony before the 
Wheeler committee taking evidence 
on the bill to legalize the rate 
bureau practices, Harriman sent a 
statement to be read into the rec
ord to the effect that if these agree
ment* constituted conspiracy, then 
what the railroads need is biggey 
and better conspiracy.

^1 ' h i s  handsome pineapple doilyl 
makes a lovely centerpiece un-| 

der a bowl o f flowers. It meas-i 
ures 17 inches—if you’ve never 
crocheted a 'pineapple' design, 
here is an excellent one with 
which to begin. ■

To obtain complcto crocheting Instructions for the Seventeen-Inch Pineapple Doily (Pattern No. 5271) send 20 conts 
In coin, your name, addreu and pattern number.

Send your order to: I

SEW ING CIBCLE N BE D LE W O E E  
SM South WeUt 81. C k ica fo  7. 111.

Enclose 20 cents (or Pattern.
No______________
Name__
Address.

Genius at Work ^
Alexander Hamilton once saidl 

to an intimate friend: "Men give 
me some credit for genius. When 
I have a subject in hand I study it| 
profoundly. Day and night it is 
before me. I explore it in all its' 
bearings. My mind becomes per-  ̂
vaded with it.

“ Then the efforts which I make! 
the people are pleased to call th^ 
fruits of genius. It is the fruit off 
labor and thought."

DISTRESS OF

When your child catches 
cold, rub his little throat, % 
chest and back at bedtlmo ' 
with warming, soothing' 
Vicks VapoRub. Its  special 
relief-bringing action goes 
to work Instantly . . .  and < 
keeps working lor hours to 
relieve distress while he 
sleeps. Often by morning, i 
most distress of the cold is , 
gone. ^ 7  Itl Discover why t 
nnoit yothig mothers use tha 
one and only Vicks VapoRub. .

Pull iheRigge':

Wallace Out Stumping
Henry A. Wallace, former secre

tary of commerce, will take the 
stump for Democratic candidates in 
Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin and 
probably several other states.

Friends ssid the arrangements 
had been made with full advice and 
co-operation of the Democratic Na- 

, tional committee. These sources 
' told reporters that no restrictions 
' had been placed upon Wallace in his 
I addresses.

1WHEN CONSDPATION makes you feel
punk a* the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, tour taste, gassy discomfort, 
tako Dr. Caldwell’i  farnooa madidna 
to quickly pull tha trigger on laxy ‘In-1 
nardi” and help you (aal bright and 
chipper again. I
DE. CALDWELL'S li the srondarful sen
na laxatiTe contained in good old Syrup 
Papein to make It lo oaiy to take.
MANY DOCTORS tue popdaprapais- 
tionainpmacriptionstomakttBamodi- , 
cine more palatable and agraeabla to ' 
taka. So bo euro your laxattve is con
tained in Syrup Papain. ,
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S—the fa
vorite of milUona for SO yaaia, and faal 
that wholeaomo reliaf nom oonatipa- 
tion. Evan finicky children lova IL 
CAUTION: Use only aa dlractad.

DR.C&IMLL’S:
S tm iA U U T IV E

CONTAINIO m SYRUP F E P S n

JOST A 
DASH IN WATNINS
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

AKEVOUMU
WlAiaiRfR

dBi to MONTHLY LOSSES?
Tou glrla and women who loee so 
much during monthly pertoda tbas 
you're pale, weak, ’‘dragged out"— 
thia may be due to lack of blood-iron. 
Bo try Lydia E. Plnkham’a TABLETS 
— one of the beat home waya to 
buUd up red blood—in lueh caseo. 
Plnkham’a Tableto are one of the 
beat Mood-Iron tonka you can buji
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You Are Invited To The Party
10 BIG DAYS-OCTOBER 24 THROUGH NOVEMBER 2
This week we are celebrating- our first anniversary in business in Snyder. When we came here a 
year ago we determined we would build a business on the principle o f giving 100 cents in value for 
every dollar received. Our patronage has steadily g*rown, for which we are sincerely grateful. 
We want to thank the people of Snyder and this territory for their patronage and confidence by 
offering here special prices on drug and other items in our store—and there are many more articles 
throughout our store not listed. There is no inflation at Snyder Dmgs. Here’s a tip: Do some of 
your Christmas shopping during this event—make your dollar go furthei’. New goods arriving daily.

SHAMPOO SPECIALS
60c Drene Shampoo.......... 43c
50c Halo Shampoo.............39c
50c Palmolive Shampoo.......29c
75c Modart Cream Shampoo.. 59c 
$1.00 Luster Creme............69c
H AND LOTION VALUES
50c Jergen’s Lotion............34c
$1M Jergens Lotion......... 67c
60c Balm Barr.................49c
$1.00 Chamberlains Lotion..7 4 c
50c Chamberlain’s Lotion__37c
50c Trushay Lotion............39c
50c CutexHand Cream........39c
$1.00 Soft Skin Cream........ 79c

COSMETIC BARGAINS
$2M Tussy Rich Cream........$1
25c Jer gen’s Face Powder__16c
75c 0. J. Beauty Lotion........59c
S3c Lady Esther Face Cream. 59c 
50c Armand’s Blended Cream 29c 
$2M Barbara Gould Skin Cr. $1.19 
$2M Elmo Special Formula . $1 
$1 Martha Lee Creme Sachet 79c
25c Cutex Nail Polish.........17c
60c Mum (Deodorant)........39c
60c Non-Spi (Deodorant)... .39c 
40c Yodora ( DeodorantPow.) 27c

All Toiletries and Cosmetics Plus 
State and Federal Tax

I •* •- DENTAL NEEDS "
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste.. .34  ̂
50c Calox Tooth Powder:... .34c 
50c Pedsodent Tooth Brushes 39c 
23c Prophylactic Tooth Brush 17c 
25c Pepsodent Tooth Paste.. 1 7 c

FOR THE BABY
$3.00 Dextro Maltose, 5 lbs... .$2.49
50c Pablum (Mead’s ) .........33c
$1M J. and J. Baby Oil...... 69c
25c Mennen’s Baby Talc.....17c
20c Pyrex Bottles............. 14c
$1.00 Nestle’s Baby Hair Treat

ment.......................... 79c
$120 S-M-A Milk.............. 98c

TOBACCO ITEMS
Cigarettes, All Brands, Ctn.. .$1£9 
11c Cinco Cigars, Box 50’s... .$479
$2£0 Zippo Lighters.......... $2.19
$1.00 Pipes ( all brands)...... 89c
$l£0Pipe (allbrands)...$ 1 .3 3  
Box Book Matches, 5ffc...... 13c

MEN’S TOILETRIES
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Tonic...... 79c
$1.00 Baker’s Best Tonic..... 79c
$1.00 Wildroot Creme-Oil__79c
59c Jeris Hair Oil.............37c
70c Vaseline Hair Tonic..... 49c
50c Woodbury Shave Lotion. .3 3 c  
50c Mennen Skin B racer__37c

•?2.00 S. S. S. Tonic.............................. .$1.49
$1.25 Peruna...........................................98c
$1.00 IMiles Nervine.............................83c
75c Phillips Milk Magnesia.................59c
$1.00 Cardui.....'........:..............................79c
30c Vick’s Nose Drops.........................24c
$1.25 Cream ulsion.................................89c
()0c Alka Seltzer.....................   43c
00c Sal Hepatica........................... ,39c
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin............................... 89c
.50c Zemacol............................................,39c
$1.00 Pepto Bismal............................... 79c
2.5c Ex-Lax............................................. 19c
2,5c B-C I*owders................................... 19c
$1.25 Absorbine Jr.................................98c

IS NEAR-BUY YOUR 
CARDS NOW

Box of 18 Cards...................................... 39c
Box o f 20 Cards...................................... 79c
Box of 20 Cards...................................... 98c
Tree Decorations and Gift Wrapping 10c 

USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN!
SHAVING NEEDS

2.5c Gillette Blue Blades.........................19c
10c Star- Treet, Jones, Pal Blades.........fic
25c Gillette Shave Cream.......................17c
,35c Lifebuooy Shave Cream.................27c
Gillette Tech Razor with 5 Blue Blade 49c
50c Boyer Talc for Men...... 33c

Oil Shampooo.............. 33c

Syringe..............................................79c
$1.50 Raco Hot Water B ottle..........$1.29
$1.00 Nose and Throat Atomizer......... 69c
60c Kellogg Nylon Bottle Brush......... 39c
10c Flashlight Batteries.........................7c

FEMININE HYGIENE
$1.00 Ortho-Gynal................................. 89c
85c Lanteen Jelly...".............;.................. 69c
$1.50 Lanteen Jelly.............................$1.19
50c Massingill Powder...........................39c
75c Lorate Powder.................................59c
$1.25 Spray Douche Syringe.................89c

!Tpjohn Unicaps, lOO’s........................$2.98
Abbott’s Vita-Caps, lOO’s................. .$2.96
Bexel Capsules, 40’s..............................98c
Red Arrow Arro-Bex, lOO’s.............. $1.69
()ne-a-l)ay “ B” Complex Capsules,

• 90-day supply.............................. $1.89
Bax Capsules, 60-day supply..........-.$1.98
$1.00 Ironized Yeast Tablets.................89c
.$2.50 .McKesson Multiple Vitamins,

lOO’s..............................................$1.89
$3.00 Mead’s Oleum Perc-morphum

Drops, 5 0 -cc ................................ .$2.59

50c .Jergen Lotion i fiOc 50c St. Joseph’s 25c j; 19c Four-W,ay lOc St. Joseph’s 1 lOc Gainsborough 5c Mouse Traps
25c Dryad Deod. Crazy Crystals Mineral .Oil Black Draught !‘ Cold Tablets Aspirin Hair Nets each

Both 34c 43c 29c 17c 13c 6c 6c 2c

'lii'l
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MOST REMAINING PRICE CONTROLS ON FOODS 
MAY GO NOVEMBER 1 SAYS TOP OP A LEADER

A top level official who preferred 
to not be quoted predicts for Times 
readers that OPA Is setting No
vember 1 as deadline to do away 
with most of the remaining price 
controls on foods, commodities and 
services.

Scheduled to stay under celltngi 
are many household appliances 
such as rcfrlgreators, certain basic 
clothing Items, furniture and farm 
Implements.

Removal of OPA controls on 
coffee Thursday was cited as an

as a 
when

The disclosure was made as O PA , example of other actions to follow.
released all price controls on cof- I  ̂ ““
fee, and millers finished argumenU 1 c e l l i n g  that It 
or lifting cellngs from flour. ^
The government official said »«PP>y 

. 1 !■« inaud. the official said.Jans^are laid for an orderly re-
' now are busy compiling a complete• We are going to carry out the 

presldenfs decontrol pro^am to 
the fullest possible degree,” he said, 
"but It Is not going to be a riot or 
chaos."

“We must keep ceilings on rent. 
We also must keep them on auto
mobiles. building materials and 
certain durable goods.”

list of all controlled products, both 
food and non-food, and listing 
those on which the public spends 
less tlian $75,000,000 a year.

These Items will be decontrolled, 
the offllcal added, as unimportant 
to living or business costs.

Congress had directed that all 
such Items be freed from ceilings 
before next January I but the OPA 
schedule now calls fur action two 
months early.

Other Items and services with
Tils ^T‘IV ITC Avoided I annual outlay or volume above 

“ * * * * $75,000,000 arc to be freed from
ceilings as soon as It Is determined

that such action Will not upset 
stabilization efforts against wild 
Inflation.

Administration leaders are re
ported agreed that, before Congress 
re-assembles in January, the entire 
OPA staff and Its functions must 
be whittled to the minimum. This 
la necessary, the official said. If any 
controls are to survive. Officials 
expect a drive aimed at killing off 
of them, Including rent controls j 
and the complex veteran housing 
program.

Livestock and Feed Go Up as Cotton, 
Grain Eggs and Poultry Markets Sag

Health Official Says 
IManv of Middle Ajre

Prom a health standpoint, life 
after 40 begins to be more com
plicated for the average Scurry 
County Individual, than It was In 
his earlier years.

According to Dr. Oeorge W. Cox, 
state health officer, yie principal 
health foes confronting people In 
middle life are heart disease, can
cer. kidney dlsea.se, high blood 
pressure, hardening of the arteries, 
apoplexy, diabetes, and arthritis.

Middle aged people of today are

No Improvement 
In Fats Situation 
From War Years

ence between prompt recovery and | 
good health and prolonged Inval- j  
Idism. It Is difficult to say whicli of 
these phases Is the more important.

It has been found that men and 
women who faithfully pursue the 
habit of regular health examina
tions and who follow the advice 
arising from them tend to live 
longer, more satisfactorily, and 
freer from disease than those who

healthier than were those of pre- , simply take a chance and go to 
ceding generations, and the pres- | the doctor only when pain or dls- 
ent generation, when they reach j ability forces them to give up their | “ ***. especially o f fats

Shortages of fats and oils. Scurry 
County housewives are advised, are 
now more .serious than during the 
war years and little Improvement 
can be expected, according to B P. 
Vance, state director of the Pro
duction and Marketing Adminis
tration.

Per capita con.sumptlon of fats 
and oils in 1942, for both food and 
non-food uses, was about 71 
pounds. That figure has been drop
ping gradually since then, with 
preliminary estimates for 1946 
placed at 62 pounds, the lowest 
since the depression year of 1933.

Loss of Imports and low output 
of domestic oils have caused a de
cline In food use of fats and oils 
from 45 pounds per person In 1942 
to 399 pounds this year, Non-food 

for soap.
middle age, should 
better health than 
of today.

Medical care In middle life has 
two Important phases. The first Is 
going to the doctor at regular in
tervals for a complete physical 
checkup, whether or not there 
have been symptoms that suggest

enjoy even i normal activities, 
their parents ' It Is also a fact that many di

seases of middle age respxmd to 
treatment in early stages whereas 
if neglected until later stages they 
often cause p>ermanent Invalidism 
and even death.

Good advice for persons over 
40 Is that they have regular

the need for medical attention. The , physical examinations and obtain 
second Is prompt attention to any i prompt medical attention for any 
Illness which may mean the differ- | and all Illnesses.

A BUSY MAN'S BEST FRIENDS ARE

WOOD OF TEXAS 
MATCHED SUITS
SHIRTS AND PANTS

Tailored b> W OOD OF 
TEXAS, a name chat 
signifies the best in men's 
and boys ' w ork and 
s(M)rts garments. Of san
forized. vat-dyed fabrics 
. . . strongly reinforced 
at psoints of wear and 
strain. You'll like them 
the minute you see how 
jx-rfectly they fit, how 
comfortable they are, 
and how neat they look. 
Definitely, they're for 
you!

have remained fairly constant, 1e- 
clining from about 14 pounds In 
1942 to only 11 px>unds for 1946, 
Vance explains. In a release to The 
Times. This figure would be even 
less, he adds. If Texas housewives 
had not done such an excellent job 
of saving used fats. But the Job is 
far from complete, he warns, ns a 
slack In the efforts of hotisewives 
In saving fats now will mean even 
less soap.

The present meat shortage places 
additional respwnslbUities on every 
housewife to do a more conscien
tious job of saving used fats.

1 i : i i  iiv
BU S

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. &  o. 

BUS LINES

NORTH BOUNU 
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p m.

4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

SOITH BOirvn 
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

EAST BOUND 
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Ansan 

and Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Fort Worth,

WEST BOU.VD
7:35 p. m. to Gail, Lamesa, 
Seminole, H'bbs. New Mex- 
Ica Connections to El Paso.

Robert I^e Coaches
TO COLORADO CITY

Leaving at 9:40 a. m., 12:00 m. 
and 4:55 p. m.

TET^HONE 148

Bus Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Pour Blocks North of Square

RHVmESOFREflSOn omliniadc8v D0C£REK

0
fiTRAOE A T ^
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D A R Food Store
( )\. n.\l . ind ( Iperati ' i i  H>’ f A-1  ̂Hi* j .'''qija

D O C  G R I F F I N  A N D  R E X  M I L L E R
86 W ISE BUY W ISE ECONOMIZE

Latest Swing of Southwest Farm 
Markets, carrying accurate mar
ket reports on cotton, grain, eggs 
and cattle for the past week. Pro
duction and Marketing Adminis
tration release for Times readers, 
follows:

Livestock and feed went up as 
cotton, garln, eggs and poultry 
went down la.st week while most 
vegetables, rice, peanuts, butter 
and milk held steady at southwest 
markets USDA's Pnxluction and 
Marketing Administration reported 
toda)'.

Cotton tumbled about $25 a bale 
last week. The trade associated 
this drop with speculation regard
ing decontrol of cotton textile 
prices and uncertalntly as to out
look for sales of cotton textiles. 
Also, seasonal heavy movement of 
the crop into trade channels may 
partly explain the break.

Hog prices took one of the big
gest Jumps on record last week 
when ceilings came off and soared 
$8 to $10. but later declined $2 to 
$4 a hundred as receipts increased. 
Friday's quotations for good and 
choice butchers stood at $22 a hun
dred. San Antonio; $22.25, Okla
homa City; $22.50 to $23. Port

expected urgent demand for tight 
supplies would push prices well 
above former OPA ceilings

Rough rice flowed In good vol
ume to millers last week and 
brought mostly celling prices. Mill
ed rice markets beoanie more ac
tive. Buyers were anxious to con- 
traiot as far ahead as possible and 
demand was quite active.

Colorado onion and potato pro
ducing areas reported light ship
ments last week due to a freeae. 
Demand and prices were better 
for both. Most hauliiigs of Louis
iana and Texas sweet potatoes 
went into storage.

Southwest egg and poultry mar
kets felt the Impact of meat de
control. Demand sagged and prices 
dropped about two cents a dozen 
on eggs and about three cents a 
pound on fryers and hens.

Cecil Jame.s Added at 
Merritt’s Smith Shop
Merritt's Blacksmith Shop an

nounces this week that Cecil James 
weldore, from Hamlin l$as been 
added to blacksmith shop person
nel.

Worth; $23 to $23.50, Denver; and! Merritt's Blacksmith Shop has 
$23 Wichita. Higher prices brought j enjoyed a fine patronage this year, 
out 16,050 hogs at six southwest j and Homer Merritt, owner, invites 
markets compared to 7A45 for the I the public to take their welding 
corresponding week last year and y and general black.smlth work to
4,850 for the previous week

Decontrol of meat brought a rush 
of cattle to market last week. Re
ceipts at six southwest teimlnaLs 
for the corresponding week last 
totaled 90,400 compared to 82.000 
year and 55,375 for the previous 
week. Cattle advanced $2 to $4 a 
hundred at southwest markets In 
contrast to gains of $5 to $10 at 
midwest markets.

Friday's prices quoted were down 
from the week's peak. Houston sold 
common and medium steers and 
yearlings at $13 to $15 a hundred 
and good beef cows $12 to $13 50. 
$12 to $16, San Antonio and Fort 
Worth.

Southwest sheep and lamb mar
kets reported advances of 50 cents 
to $5 a hundred on lambs and 50 
Cents to $1.50 on ewes. Frlday''s 
prices were somewhat lower than 
the extreme highs following meat 
decontrol. Common and medium 
lambs brought $13 to $15.50, San 
Antonio; medium and good fat 
lambs $17JW to 021, Fort Worth; 
good and choice lambs $22 to $23, 
Oklahoma City and $22, Denver.

Trading in domestic wools was 
nil last week. Prices were up three 
to five percent under the new 
schedule. Finer grades of sorted 
mohal: could be readily sold as 
soon as offered.

Most grai:i prices started down 
grade last v.cek. Sorghums and 
com lost the most ground. How
ever, feed markets were imsettled 
as a result of the end of price con
trol and restrictions on the use of 
by-products and mixed feeds. No 
prices were quoted, but the trade

the shop a block 
square.

north of the

MUST HAVE NOT COED 
Teacher—"I have went. That’s 

wrong, isn't it?"
Pupil—“ Yes. ma'am.”
Teacher—"Why U It wrong?" 
Pupil—“ Because you alnt went 

yet.”

“Stuffed-Up"Nos«, Haadache, 
. v,due to- • * '

■•lUI •! VMr mlMrlM iT  C019 ttltUATION 
•tsrfi In 4 4iM44» ^

Caullen: Tot* •nljr o> dirt<t*6

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
I's ParacM* Olatwiat U gwar- 
!• lallers heUag actoMponying 

M m .  Ordinary lick and 
r skla hrltaHoan—nr pwdioM 

grtM iMkaM. lar«a l-awaca (or aniy 
«0t al IRWIN'S DRUG

USE YOUR TELEPHONE for SERVICE
ITS CONVENIENT

To uio tkis handy Directory tygfj 
day—to ha?o deliveriM audt, to 
call tor quick aervicet, to check 
at a glance the phone numbers 
and addresiee.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

"■■'ill

'A ^

King &  Brown 

FRIGIDAIRE
SALES and SERVICE 

Home Appliancee

PHONE
Number. 18

O K TIRE  
Service

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

U. S. Tirco - AppUancet
Roe Home &  
Auto Supply

3 Blocks North O O  
Square ------  PHONE U U

AINSW ORTH  
Shoe Shop

SHOE and BOOT 
REPAIRS

South Side Square

Boss Electric 
R. E. A .

and

GENERAL WIRING

2619 Are. S 
PHONE ____

G.I.
TRAINING

70 preciicel ceertei At sverp •Ovee- 
tieeol beckgrewnd. csttrMS
in Accewntinf. itfilft«$s aHMiiii$ttetie«, 
CfA. end Secrstaiiol Trs-neg P * 9 p f  
gvlclily tot pormoBoM cotoott. ftowthwido 
Ptosooioot SorvlM. Cell* t

Clip otid Moil lot twItotlB T e^ r

DR AUGHON' S
l U t l N I S V  C O L I I O I

/
Abilene, Texan

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Kruegger, M.D., FA.C.S. 
J.H. StUes, M.D., FA.CJ3. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D.
E. M. Blake. MX).

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins. M.D.
J. B, Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M.D. 

(Gynecology)
INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D. (FJt.CP.) 
R. H McCarty, M.D.

bENERAL MEDICINE 
O. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
R. K. O'Loughlln, M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

LUBBOCit MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing full recognized for credit by University of Texas 
I. O. BUSH Jr., Administrator J. H. FELTON, Business Mgr.

Snyder Auto 
Supply

Radio Repairs

PHONE 1 1 7
Number   i  ' i  f

*

Martin Jewelry PHONE 47
Watch when you need

Repairs TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
ADDING MACHINE PAPER

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE CARBON PAPER
Other Office Supplies

p h o n e  0 Q £ *
r  Number______ O O O

<
r .

T H E  T I .M E S
Your Home Paper

k  ■  ■ .  I. .  ■  ■ ■ .

Scurry County
> IK — .................................. ........

i

Ezell Motor Co.
Abstract Co.

LAND TITLE 
OFFICE

Wrecker
Service

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE Day Phone Night Phone

PrJL__ .̂309 404 348W
*  ■  -  ..........................................Hi

Phone No. 447
will get you Quick 

Service on

Magnolia Products 
N. W. A U T R Y

Consignee

Dental Offices 

Dr. D. K . Ratliff
Just East of Odom Funeral 

Home
Office Hours: Everyday 8:00 
to 5:00, except Wednesday, 

8:00 to 12:00

PHONE O H Q
Nnmber...... . e3  O O

4  4

W  E S - T  E X  
Appliance Co.

Repair Maylags 
Servels and Butane Systems

DHONE 193
The R IG H T  f i t . ,  
at  a R IG H T  priceai a niun i pi iC6

. C H A R IS  I

SirtfCf hy sPfMrntmeru 
in yonr homt

MRS. CARL KELLER
2 3 11 Ave. I at 24th Street 

Phone 360-J Snyder

Stinson Drug

PRESCRIPTION

O O  PHONES 
O t e j ____ and ...

SPECIALISTS

33

For Day or Night

T A X I
Call

1 4 8
Ont of Town CaOs Acceptas

Let Me Talk to You ,AI>out

IJfe,gPolio and 
Hospital Insurance

PHONE I3I-W

T. J. Jeff DeShazo
Box 392 Snyder

S P E A R S

Real Estate 
Loans

Office Residence

219 218 
259W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop
We clean and repair all 

makes and models

Afl Work Gnarantced
Also do minor repair jobs on 

automobiles

Phone 279

Mrs. Chas. J. 
LEWIS
INSURANCE

Phone... 311

MATTRESSES 
Dunnam Bros.

2302 Avenue 8 
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Mfg. of Cotton and Felt 
Box Springs. Hollywood Beds.

Renovating & Repairing 
Feather pillow ticks in A.C.A. 

or Floral

Phone.............471

R. W . W E B B
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Praetko In 
All Conrti

Office Over Bryant Link Co.

No Wonder

They’re Smiling
It's all because the former Homer Robison Feed 
Store, block north o f the Fair Store, is open again.
Boss Baze has purchased the business, and has 
Elias Morrow, who has been in the feed business 
for years, on the job at the concern. Your busi
ness will be appreciated.

MIXED FEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
SALT and SEED

We Buy and Sell Cattle of All Kinds

Baze Feed Store
2426 Avenue R PUuo 9510

Don Robinson
MAGNETO & GENERATOR 

COMPANY
Factory Authorized Service 
on all standard magnetos, 
generators and starters^^^

Don Robinson 
Tractor Co.

Best Equipped Automotive 
and Tractor Repair Shop 
in Snyder.

O ffO N E 120

Snyder Steam 
LAUNDRY
MODERN STEAM 

LAUNDRY

PICK UP and DELIVERY

O H O ne 9 1  *1
Number  JL K

Huffh Boren & Son

INSURANCE 

Notary Public 

Phone 196

Oliver A. Keith
General Practice of
DENISTRY
OFFICE HOURS 

Daily, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p m. 
Tbursdaya, 8:00 a.m. t e ^

2801 Are. T Phone 22

Moore Welding
Shop & Garage

Work on all makes Cars 
Portable Welding F.quipment 
Experienced Oilfield Welding

1 Block North of Hospital 
on Highway
PHONE 16

Snyder Fixture
AND

Cabinet Shop

All Kinds of Woodwork 
Aems Street from RStkP 
Depot —  Roar Ennis Floyd

i Lyle Deffebach;;
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
TAX SERVICE :

Offk, PHONES R ..

1219 il8-W

Merritt Welding*
'  ̂ AND

Blacksmith Shop
ELECTRIC^ud AaTYLBRE

PorUble Equipment
moNU

129-flf - V M 5 - J
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BOBBY
SOX

•t
Marty Links

‘Now . . . Who wrote (his note to Alvin and sicned it 
‘eternally devoted’ ? ’*

CROSS
T O W N

Bv
Roland Coe

“ The way we stay home nifht after nifht it’s no won
der our electric bill is so high!*’

N A N C Y _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WE CAN'T USE O' 
SWIMMIN’ H O L E -ir S  

L f u l l  o f  ANI/»AALS 
^ — \ ------------------ ----------y  HOW

WE C A N T  
USE O' L A K E  
EITHER.— IT'S 
A L L  M U D

B y  E r n i e  B t u h m i l l e r

M U T T  A N D  J E F F
VOO GCfTTA T '/eH.' SOMe" ^  

G O TO  H GUV IS 
C O U l^ ?  )  SUlMG (SAE 

FOR DAMAGE 
I TO rtlSCAR*

B y  B u d  F U h e r
voue 
HONOR. 
C A N  I 
A C T AS 
MV OVJH

l a w v e r ^

THERES NO 
LAW AGAINST 
•T/GO AHEAD?

COURT f

?y Margarita

J I T T E R
r r

"Vim
By Arthur Pointer

*: *'1 '̂ e - .

I R E G ’ L A R  F E L L E R S

oonT mpu
UVC. IN TiV 

. TOP Fiooe OP 
THAT HOOSe 
OVtRLOOkIN' 
TH' FOOTBAU , 

PARK’

a m a t i n ’ ’
I W A S  JEST 

iTH li MINUTE 
GONNA AST 

YOU TM’ 
S A M E '

B y  G e n e  B 3n m e »
ecrcHA.

I THOUGHT ) OH YEAH 
OP THO L BETCHA 

P|R5T‘y . %  (  YADIDNT

B y  L e n  K l e i s

M O PSY ty  GLADYS PARKER

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

O n e - i3io u6e6 •3lemS

JP i'c ic lic a f a m  I  p re tU ^  J ^ i l  /•i

Home-Town Elchoes By C . Kessler
vmatiueyii'

' « r  CMLV W3MA*> 
I avse c a n ; IN

RaaitS '/

Gift Blouses
A WONDERFUL gift idea that’s 

sure to be appreciated—each 
of these charming blouses takes 
just one yard of fabric, and is cut 
all in one piece. You can run 
them up iq no time at all—choose 
snowy white, soft pastels or gay 
all-over prints.

Pattern Mo. 147J com es In sizes 12. 14. 
16. I I  and 20. Size 14 requires one yard 
o f  35 or  S t'inch  lur either blouse.

5 > y V *vj U & i

• M C M O I R O .
■we EVty os* DRES’T E O  UP w
n A o :r  oix> cjjoiwes*- G osf\t 

W A S  A  C J S ^ n

j Good Reason
I Wifey—Downtown today I saw a 
I dog bite three men.

Hubby—Was the dog mad?
Wifey—I doiTt know, but the 

three men were furious.

Admiration
I TAe prelly young latiy look  l/ie pen 
' from ill holder on ihe ho!eC% desk. Hul 

before she could use if, ihe young clerk  
I shook his head sadly and said, “ I'm 
' so rry -

“ Don’l I regisler wilh vou?“  she asked.
“ I.ady, you sure do," he replied, “ Hul 

lhat doesn't mailer. There’s slitl no 
r o o m ."

H r  Did!
She—Don’ t you ever do anything 

on time?
He—How do you think I bought 

our car?

\ A ^ A T 6( \ / E $ , P E 7B ? \ O U  
L O O K  L I K E  A  A ^ D E L  I 

[ f o r  F A J t U R E  P I C T U R E S !

IN  HBR SLEEP!

W H A T  I N  H E C K  
D O E S  $ H E  T A L K  

A B O U T ?

I C X D N T N J ^ O W !

Life may begin at forty, but so 
do rheumatism, fallen arches, 
bad eyesight, falling hair and a 
dozen more ailments!

808134-41
Attractive Bib Apron

^ O V E R  up your pretty frockg’ 
with this neat bib apron—at-: 

tractive and practical. Over-size' 
ric rac makes a colorful trim, and' 
there’s an ample pocket for odd
ments.

• • •
P attern  No. 8061 com es  In sizes 34. 36. 

38. 40. 42. 44 . 46 and 46. S ize 36. 3<i yarda 
o f  32 o r  3S-inch; 7 yard s  trim m ing.

The F an  aaS W laK r laaaa •< FASHIOM 
caatalna a wealth af ISaaa far e rcry  wam - 
aa wha lew a . . . aaeclally Sealgard faak- 

beaalT aad ham e-aiaklas aacllaaa, 
frea hell sa ltera  p r la u d  la  Iht baak. 
F rica  ZS reala.

SEW ING CIRCLE P A T T E R N  DEPT. 
536 8oath W rUi SI. ( h leazo  7. 111.

E nclose 25 cents In coins for each  
pattern desired.
P attern  No ,  e i . .

N a m e - 

A d d ress .

This Home-Mixed 
Cough Relief Is 
TrulySurprising

So Easy. No CooktiiK. Big Saving.
Tou may not know IL but, in your 

own kitchen, you can easily prepare 
a really surprising relief (or coughn 
due to colds. It's old-fashioned—your 
mother probably used It—but for real 
results. It’s bard to beat.

First, make a syrup by stirring 3 
cups granulated sugar and one cup 
of water a few momenta, until dis
solved. No cooking needed. It's no 
trouble. Or you can use com syrup or 
liquid honey. Instead of augar syrup.

Then get 2^ ounces of Plnex from 
any druggist This Is a special com
pound of proven ingrcdlenta. In con
centrated form , well known for 
quick action in throat and bronchial 
Irritations.

Put the PInex into a plot bottle, 
and nil up with your syrup. Thus you 
make a full pint of splendid cough 
syrup, and you get abwt four times 
as much for your money. It never 
spoils. Children love Its pleasant taste.

And for quick relief. It’s a wonder. 
It loosens the phlegm, soothes the irri
tated membranea eases the soreness, 
makes breathing easy, and lets you 
get restful sleep. Just try It. and If not 
pleased, your money will be refunded.

Sim/>/y e/e//c/(Oas
RAISIN BUNS

PROOF ON PAPER

S I L E N T  S A M B y  J e f f  H a y e t

^  P O P B y  J .  M i l l a r  W a t t
WAKB HIM UR 1 
SO/V\e&<?PV !  ^m

“ Paw, my teacher told me I was 
Illiterate,”  announced the Arkansas 
lad.

‘ The heck she did,”  snorted the 
irate parent. “ Well, you Just take 
your birth certificate to school with 
you tomorrow and show her you 
ain’t ”

8tick-in-(he-Mud
Politician—I wish to state I was 

born a Democrat, I’ve always been 
a Democrat and I expect to die a 
Democrat

Voice in the Back—Not very am
bitious, are you?

What, No Knife and Spoon?
City Boy—Do you mind if I bor

row your pitch fork?
Farmer Boy—No. What do you 

want It for?
City Boy—I want to see how a 

horse eats hay.

How About Broilers?
A woman wanted to be driven out 

to a monastery during the re
cent poultry shortage because she 
had heard they had friars thcrel

Taking No Chances 
After Smith had urged his wife 

and children to go to tho movies 
without him. he explained;

“ It makes me too nervous to 
go to the movies. Every time I 
go inside that old fire trap theater, 
1 worry (or fear it will burn up be
fore I get out!”

INFLATION IN MILEAGE

A tourist in Kentucky called 
an old resident:

“ Hey, uncle, how far Is it 
Lexington?”

“ I dunno, mister. It used to be 
about 25 miles, but the way things 
has gone up around here it may be 
near 40 by now.”

Tired Little Germs 
As the tired scientist said after a 

long day over the test tubes: “ Oh, 
my achin’ bacteria!”

Just a Taste
The nice old lady smiled at the 

little girl who had been left in 
charge of the cake shop,

’ ’Don’ t you sometimes feel tempt
ed to cat one of the cupcakes?”  the 
asked.

The little girl was shocked. “ Of 
course not. That would be stealing. 
I only lick them.”

• Melty-rich, piping hot Raisin Bunt 
— made with Fleischmann’s Fast Ris
ing Dry Yeast! IF YOU BAKE AT 
HOME —use it to help you turn out 
delicious breads gt a moment's notice. 
Stays fresh for weeks on your pantry 
shelf—ready for quick action. Dissolva 
according to directions—then use as 
fresh yeast. At your grocer's.

Stays fresh -on your pontry shelf

*COU> 60&0  GOT YOU
A LL STUFFED UP?

Two-Thirds Right 
At breakfast on her recent birth

day Mrs. Jones boasted:
"Today I’m fair, fat and forty!”  
"At least,”  grunted Joiiei, 

"you’ re fat and forty.”

Got Stalled Somewhere 
A doctor asked his woman patient 

her age. ” I never tell anyone my 
age,”  she answered coyly. “ But es 
a matter of fact, I've Just reached 
twenty-one.”

’Indeed,”  said the doctor. “ .What 
detained you?”

Noatrila clogged up—breathing diflScuIt?
Quick—reach for Mentholatum. Inatantly 
it atarte to looeen congoetion, thin out mucua.
Soon you can b-r-e-a-t-h-e! Don’t let the 
naaty old “ Cold Bug”  keep a atrangle hold 
on your breathing—get Mcntholatumi

GET MENTHOLATUM  QUtCKl
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ANOTHER

I A General Quiz * \
^  <v. fv. ^  ^  ^  ̂  0̂  ̂  ^  ̂

The Quesiiona
t. Wliat is the correct and of

ficial title of Fred M. Vinson?
2. What was Voltaire’ s real 

name?
3. Commercial salt is produced 

in how many ditferent kinds and 
grades?

4. When was chromium discov
ered?

5. The Pennsylvania Dutch orig
inally came from where?

6 . Where is tin* second free port 
to be established in the United 
States?

‘1. Which is the largest, Costa 
Rica, Panama or Cuba?

The Antwera
1. Chief Justice of the United 

States. Not Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court.

2. Francois Marie Arouet.
3. At least 60, each for a par

ticular purpose.
4. In 1797.
5. Germany.
6 . In New Orleans. The first free 

port. New York, was established 
in 1937.

7. Cuba.

f̂Sî eepinq̂ ides ^
k u -  -

M ark D arrell, you nc A m erican  lum> 
berm an , l i  boki o f a  lum ber ca m p  near 
bC. V ictor, Canada. He and bU aisUC* 
ant, Nat P age, alm ost lose Abelr lives 
n h en  their boat strikes a  rock . They 
c la m b er ashore and are m et by the

M E G B E R T
IlKhUiouie - keeper, Andre Gellpeault. 
Wben Uie old m en  d itc o v e r , Uielr Men- 
Illy, he Im m edlntely becoroee bo.U le. 
W ilb him U a  young and pretty wom an, 
M adam e M adeleine K lnroei, a widow. 
She owns the Umberland that Mark and

©
W-N-U-SER-VICE

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AITO S, TRUCKS & ACCKSS.
A l'T O  8KAT C OVKItb 

Snappy plaid librr und m aroon leatherette, 
double aewed. 1.000 mttdeU. Sedans $11 95; 
coupes $8.45. Sent COD. pustp.iid. Lsbherk 
Seal t'ever C e.. ISII-N , Lybbecfc. T esas .

FARM .MACHINERY & EQU:P._
IDAHO KKU CKIIAK POST m aker wante 
aale. carload lute, low p r ice y  W rite 
H egb  Chlahelm, Benners P err f*  tdahe.

FOK KAI.F -F arm  wagon boxes, all-steel. 
10 lee t  iong and 3  feet high. Hauls 
grain, cern. cotton etc. Phone III H FKT 
H H lT tr. 14$ er 2$7. M cK inney. T exas.

____ FARMS AND RANCHES __
t  HICKKN RAN CH : 1250 pullets and hens 
K ock  laying house, 100x18. 70 a cre s  of 
land. 5-room house. stor..ge house, barn 
and other buildings. E lectr ic , quarter o f a 
mile to school bun. 2 w ells. 5 row s. 2 heif- 
icrs . 7 ca lves. 3 sow s. 45 turke.vs. 100 bags 
ground feed. 10 tons a lfa lfa  oat hay, $10.(v>o 
cash. B alance, easy  term s. B.v ow ner, 

F.O. Bex 55$. FlagslalT, Arieena.

bF V E N T Y  A tR K  RANCH near Phoenix. 
A n t . Well Impr . crops  to h,ir\est. P rice  
$45,000. R ickards Itea lly , P rescelt, A rli.

$J ACR E  FA R M  FOK $:i.50d 
4 m iles N.W. D ecatur, highway 81. 4 room  
house. 3 L porches, lights, school and 
tnail route. G ood cell.ir, out buildings. 
W ell. 3 springs, ground tank. P lenty wood. 
p.*sture grass for 10 head cow s. 30 acres 
cultivation, good  land for feed, w aterm el
ons. pi'anuts. sw eet potatoes, vegetab les. 
50 bearing peach trees. 10 plums, grapes.

a. b larkberrirs. 2 m ilk cow s. 1 yearling. 
1 mule G arden tools. 3 doc. hens 4 room s 
o f furniture. AH for $4,300 cash. Will take 
a trailer house for 4 in trade

FRED KUFHI.EK
Ueeatur. Uanie Texas.

PERSONAE
t OV$',KKI> H'AtiON*, T able, t 'toor Lamps. 
M ade out ol juinpm e cactus. Hand-m ade 
Inoum  des.;:n  Jew elry . Stone cutting. 
Stones replaced LMipirlary work.

M ff. S( U be irxs ie— Kecxil 
t 'A i T i s  ^  c; i-:m  m i o i *

5?$ N. Hrnad. • - iH sbe. Arir.

REAL ESTATE—MISC.
I>0 7 O f  W ANT a city  home, sm all farm , 
ranch or  business ir the fum ed A rkansas 
O tarks? Benlunvdle is the county seat of 
the beautiful, healthful O tark region, 
fam ed for poultry, dairying , truck and 
fruit farm ing. We ha\e a la rge  list, write 
us for what you  want. R e fc ie n ce s ; Bank 
o f Bentonville

T F R R Y  l*EEL, B rntsavlllr. Arkansas 
Ileal Estate l.aans Investm ents

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

SOUTCHING IS BAD
D oh ’t s c r a t c h  dry  itching 
scalp. H elp r e m o v e  loose 
dandruff, g room  hair with 
MOMOIINI WAm TONIC

Outdoors in any 
weather, feet keep 

comfortable with SOUS 
as well as Heels by 

jO'SuHivan,

A M E R I C A ' S  No.  1 H E E L
a n d  s o le

Tough and Springy

Starts Relief in 6 Seconds 
.from Aii 6 usual.^' d LIW

COlO PRIFARATION ' 
f^ T A M I T S  OR LIQUID

Coulion: ToLr on), o , dirteted

WNU—L 43—41

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You T o  Feel Well

t4  hours every day. 7 daye every 
week, never etopplng, tne kidneys filler 
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were eware of how the 
kidney* must constantly remove eur* 
plue fiuid, excess acids and other waits 
matter that cannot stay In the blood 
without Injury to health, there would 
be better uaderatanding of irhe the 
whole syitem is npeet when kidneye fall 
to  funetioo properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urtns* 
tloa eometimMi warne that eotnething 
Is wrong. You msy suffer nagging back
ache, headschea, ditxineas. rheuoiatfe 
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doan'* i*UUJ You wfll 
be nsing a medicine recommended the 
country over. f>oan'* stimulate the fane- 
lion of the kidneys and help them to 
flush out polaottoue waste from the 
blood- They contain nothing hnrmfuL 
(iet f^ n * s  today. Use with coofidenosb 
At all drug etoree.

DOANS Pills

h i, b a ck e r , have laated. Bhe, too, th ow , 
h«r d liU k , for  th , tw o A m cilca B i, but 
I , co ld ly  pollto and p rov id e , them food 
and lo d f in i . M ark and N ai ara puailed 
by Ih l, reception , but ate too  tired to 
w onder m neh.

CHAPTER II

The iun was strBamlng brightly 
Into the room when they were awak
ened by the boy. carrying a tray 
with eggs and toast, cofTee and 
preserves ol wild strawberries. He 
B€>t it down on the table, favored 
them with a sour grin and with
drew.

They stared about them, with dif
ficulty taking in, for the moment, the 
circumstances of their arrival.

"Breakfast in bed! Can you beat 
that?" asked Nat. "Gosh. I’m as 
hungry as a bear, Mark.’ ’

Tliey ate and drank, changed the 
clothes in which they had slept for 
their old ones, now dry. looked at 
each other and laughed.

"Everything I had in t^e world 
was in that old valise." said Nat. 
"Guess we'll make quite a sensa
tion in the local dry-goods store, 
buying out their stock. Let's take a 
look-see outside."

Nobody was stirring outside the 
house, and the shades of Madeleine 
Kinross’ room were down. In front 
of them were more roughly ter
raced steps, leading up to the ele
vation of the ridge.

At the top, Nat looked about him 
and whistled. Slowly he moved 

, around the compass, taking in the 
, whole view. And Mark, who had 
never seen it from that point be
fore, looked about in equal admira
tion. But mixed with this was a 
passionate determination not to be 
ousted by Broussac, whatever rea
son he might have to allege for his 

I communication.
They were standing at the com

mencement of a sort of natural rock 
' bridge, about wide enough for two 
carts to pass each other. On either 
side the land fell away so sharply 
as to convey the impression ol tre
mendous height.

Behind them was the all-but- 
island on which stood the lighthouse 
and the other buildings, with the 
blue St. Lawrence beyond, and the 
dim outlines of the south shore, hazy 
in the far distance. In front of them, 
straggling down to the little har
bor, was St Victor, a mere line 
of wood shacks.

In • the harbor some dozen fair
sized schooners were lying at an
chor—in fact, the sealing-fleet mak
ing ready to join in the annual hunt 
of the harp and hood seals off New
foundland.

Beyond the little wharf Mark 
could see the mill, the long flume 
and the dam, and, higher up, the 
cleft of the St Victor river, and the 
banks, still snow-covered, with the 
great trees towering over all.

Among the schooners was a trim 
motor-yacht, anchored to the head 
of the wharf.

"Some place," said Nat.
"You bet."
"How about having it out with 

Madame Kinross?"
"I ’ve an idea,”  said Mark, "that 

Broussac’s aboard that yacht. I 
guess my wire upset him more than 
his letter did me."

"If he is, we ought to know soon.
I guess the news of our arrival has 
already spread to the village."

"Let’s go down and see. We hold 
the winning hand, so let's play it."

They crossed the rock bridge and 
began to descend the carttrack of a 
road that dipped down to the har
bor. Now they were passing be
tween the wooden shacks that 
dotted it on either side. And al
ready it was evident that their ar
rival on the evening before hud be
come a matter of common knowl
edge.

Women appeared instantaneously 
at the doors of the shacks, within 
which could be seen nothing but the 
vast expanse of the well-polished 
stove, the delight of the habitant 
housewife. They stared at the 
two; one clutched a child as it was 
about to run toward the strangers, 
dragged it to her, and thrust it, 
screaming, inside the cabin. A boy 
thumbed nose and screeched invec
tive. A huge cur rushed yowling 
across the street and made for 
Mark—then fled, yelping, as he 
made tlie gesture of picking up a 
stone. A woman sliook tier fist.

"We hold the winning hand," 
commented Nat, "but it's going to 
take a lot of playing.”

Mark Proves He Can 
Defend Himself

But these were only minor evi
dences of unpopularity. Down to- 

, ward the wharf the houses thick
ened, the little, shabby hotel came 
into sight, with rigs standing in the 
yard; there were some three shabby 
shops. Men lounging about these 
eyed the newcomers with scowls. 
There were furtive movements, and 
boys dodging between men's legis 
upon some errands.

A little group of habitants was 
forming at the head of the wharf,

I where tliey liad been mending fish- 
i ing-nets or sunning themselves upon 

the balks. Witliiii a minute, just as 
Mark and Nat liad reached the ho- 

' tel, a half-circle had been formed 
about them, and the mutterings 
were becoming curses.

Monsieur Hector Mackintosh, the 
landlord, a tliickset, burly man of 
fifty, was standing in his siiirtsleeves 
at t-he hotel entrance. Using a tooth
pick vigorously, he failed to recog
nize Mark's salutation.

asked Nat Page.
"They’ re calling us ipie* and de

tectives from Quebec. They think 
we’ve come to investigate their 
gear before they start for the seal
ing-grounds," Mark answered.

Suddenly a half-dozen hooting 
men burst out of the crowd and 
cume rushing forward with yells. 
There was a moment’ s tangle, and 
something of a shock for St. Vic
tor. Two of the young men’s as
sailants lay sprawling in the slush, 
and the rest went reeling back un
der a shower of blows delivered by 
good husky Anglo-Saxon fists.

"Tell them we’re not detectives!" 
shouted Nut.

"Let them find it out,”  grinned 
Mark, and swung about by instinct 
as a huge man came rushing at him 
from behind, knife in hand. Next 
instant this assailant found his 
knife-hand held in a firm grasp, and 
his head under Mark's arm, while 
Mark’s other fist pummcled the im
prisoned face until its owner yelled 
for mercy.

Mark flung him away. The two 
were completely ringed now, and a 
sudden silence had fallen, ominous 
because it was evident that St. Vic
tor’s blood was up, and that it \ops 
nerving itself for something more 
murderous than before.

Then suddenly Madeleine Kinross’ 
clear, high voice rose above the 
crowd, and, turning, Mark saw her 
standing a little distance away. She 
waa wearing a sweater and skirt, 
high boots, a little cap over her

"You do not seom to remember 
me. Monsieur Mackintosh?”  asked 
Mark, a deceptive softness in his 
voice.

"No, I do not remember you, who
ever you are, and my hotel is full."

I growled the landlord.
The curses had become shouts. 

The half-circle was beifinning to 
close in. Things looked agiyl for thei 
strangers.

"What's that they’re saying?"

"Some day be will return. I know 
it, I feel it."
dark hair, and it was clear that she 
had discovered Mark’s and Nat’s 
absence, and followed them into the 
village.

"Leave those two men alone!" 
she cried. "Ah, Louis Larousse," 
she cried to the big man who had 
held the knife, as he stumbled past 
her, his hands to his discoloring 
face, "you got Just what you de
served! Are you not ashamed, all 
of you. to set upon these two strang
ers. who were shipwrecked on the 
point last night, and owe their lives 
lo a miracle of God?"

liroiissac Becomes 
A ‘Friendly Enemy’’

Down the street in her wake came 
the portly figure of the cure, who 
had just received news of the trou
ble. It seemed to add point to the 
girl’s outcry. The muttering crowd 
drew back and was silent.

"Are you not ashamed of your
selves, I say?" Madeleine Kinross 
continued. "They are not spies nor 
detectives. I do not know who 
spread this stupid story among you.
I have told you that they are not, 
but you will not believe me.

"No, Monsieur Mark Darrell has 
leased three thousand arpents of my 
lands, and the mill, with which, as 
you know. Monsieur Broussac tried 
to make some money for me. Mon
sieur Broussac leased these lands 
with my approval, before I became 
of age, because—you know, you 
know that otlierwise all my hus
band’s seigniory would have gone 
to the Government for taxes.

"But since then. Monsieur Brous- 
sac has made a fortunate specula
tion for me, and so Monsieur Darrell 
will of course release me from the 
agreement.

"You know—you know," she went 
on passionately, while the crowd lis
tened in utter silence, "I have never 
believed my husband, the seigneur, 
died on that ice-floe In the fog. It 
he had died, I should know it. I 
should feel it here." She struck 
her hand upon her breast. “ Perhaps 
he became insane, and Is being de
tained somewhere by those who are 
ignorant of his identity.

"Some day he will return. I know 
it. I feci it. And it is my duty, as 
his wife, to preserve the timber 
rights on his property. Come, am I 
not speaking rightly? You, Mon
sieur Lacombe"—she turned to the 
cure—"am I not right? Do you 
believe my husband is dead?"

n ie  portly cure remained as si
lent as the crowd.

"I have watched you all. When I 
say that the seigneur is not dead, 
you look at me as if I were crazy. 
But 1 am not crazy. He will re
turn, and I must protect his rights. 
Therefore"—she turned to Mark— 
"you will, of course, rescind that 
ag(!pement .that yoy imade with 
Monsfeiir Broussac last fall."

"I'm  sorry," said Mark, "b'aY I

have two other persons to consider 
besides myself. It is a matter of 
business investment, and will have 
to go through."

"You—you mean to say you will 
not? That you will stay here in 
defiance of the wishes of everybody, 
and try to run that mill?”

"Y es," answered Mark, still boil
ing over at the thought of his re
ception. "I will neither be intimi
dated nor appealed to. Yes," he 
added, glancing at the gaping faces, 
and speaking In French, "1 shall re
main here.”

Suddenly cries arose from the di
rection of the wharf. A man came 
striding along it, a man in a spruce 
blue suit, with a fur coat with black 
lamb collar. A man of about forty 
years, with a trim black moustache, 
an intelligent lace, a lounging, stud
ied carelessness in his walk—Hor
ace Broussac.

Still that silence persisted, until 
Broussac came up to where Mark 
confronted Madeleine Kinross. He 
raised his black lamb cap, and of
fered Mark his hand. Mark saw 
no reason to refuse to take it.

"You gave me a fine chase, young 
man," said the lawyer. "Lucky 
I had a friend who was willing to 
lend me his yacht And I hear you 
nearly got drowned last night intc 
the bargain."

"He says he will not go," said 
Madeleine, wringing her hands. 
"How much money does he need 
to go. Cousin Horace?"

"Which is precisely the point”  
said Broussac, speaking in English 
now, which Mark could see nobody, 
not even Madeleine or the cure, un
derstood. He motioned Mark a foot 
or two away. He shook bis finger 
in kindly reproof.

"Legally nobody can deny your 
right to the lease I signed with you 
on behalf of my ward last fall," he 
said. "Madame Kinross is now of 
age. That does not cancel the 
lease. But she feels so strongly 
against the intrusion of outsiders 
into St. Victor, against the aliena
tion of her late husband’s lands, 
that I am forced to ask you for a 
cancellation.

"Since the lease was signed, her 
fortunes have improved through a 
wise speculation. In brief. Mon
sieur, if you had written me, in
stead of rushing up here, and near
ly losing your life, I should have 
offered you five thousand dollars for 
the cancellation of that lease."

Mark wondered what other pro
spective lessee Broussac had got, 
and how much more he was willing 
to pay, that he should be willing to 
make that offer.

" I ’m sorry—no," he replied. "The 
contract stands."

Broussac’s face grew red. "Un
derstand, Mr. Darrell. I am not to 
be bargained with," he cried. "If 
you are holding out for six, I might 
pay six. Not a cent more. Come, 
you have lost nothing. tVhat do 
you say?"

"The lease stands," answered 
Mark. ‘That’ s all.”

"That’s your last word?”
"It is."
“ And how do you think you are 

going to run the mill at a profit in 
this fishing and sealing country, 
when even I failed? How are you 
going to operate in the face of the 
universal opposition of these people? 
They don’t want outsiders. They 
won’t work for you. You’ll lose ev
erything."

"That’ s your last word?”  asked 
Mark. "Then listen to me. I’ ll 
run that mill, and if I encounter 
any opposition from you, or any 
more violence, such as has occurred 
this morning. I shall hold you per
sonally responsible. Monsieur Brous
sac. I shall likewise take it up with 
the Bar Association. My backers 
are not without influence at Quebec. 
Now it’s up to you.”

Broussac’s face was a study in 
mottled red and white. He began 
breathing hard, like a man who has 
run a race. He watched Mark’s 
face closely.

"Very well." he answered. "Try 
to run the mill. There shall be no 
opposition from me, no violence. But 
try—only try!" He raised his voice 
in French. "Monsieur Darrell has 
come here to work the mill, and to 
ship lumber," he shouted. "If any 
man here annoys him in any way,
I promise him six months in the 
Quebec jail. Voilal I trust," he 
continued suavely, "that we shall 
be friendly enemies, Mr. Darrell?"

St. Victor Changes 
Its Attitude

"I'm  satisfied,”  said Mark. Un
consciously he had turned his eyes 
upon Madeleine's face. The con
sternation and anger that he saw 
there seemed unaccountable for by 
the situation. Broussac, of course, 
had been responsible for her change 
of mind—but what game was the 
shrewd lawyer playing, and what 
better offer had he had than the 
customary stumpage fee that Mark 
had agreed to in the contract?

The attitude of St. Victor had 
completely changed. Monsieur Hec
tor Mackintosh, the landlord of 
the hotel, had suddenly remen> 
bered Mark, and his hotel was not 
empty. He was all suavity when 
Mark and Nat took up their quar
ters there late the same after
noon, without returning to the light
house.

Alphonse Vitard, the storekeeper 
ophositc the hotel, a tall, lean man, 
who had formerly followed the sea, 
like nearly all St. Victor, was the 
mayor. He was most affable. His 
spring' shipment, he regretted to 
say, had not yet arrived, but 'he 
had shirts, beautiful shirts from 
Montreal, mackinaws, underwear, 
■hoes—in fact, all the essentials of 
a fcntlcman’s toilet. ,

~ ITO BX CONTIMUXI))

Use Indian ff'ords

Besides the thousunds of geo
graphical names we have bor
rowed from American Indian lan
guages, about 1,700 other Indian 
words have come into English us
age, among them being barbecue, 
chipmunk, hickory, hominy and 
toboggan.
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Serve Sandwiches the Family Likes 
(See Recipes Belowi

foe baJiia  ̂wis pewdwt'
with thn fiA^ANCep mfticn.
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Sandwich Magic

Sandwiches, those mighty Ameri
can favorites, are a wonderful 
food for lunches, 
snacks or enter
taining. To think 
that two slices of 
bread with a de
le c ta b le  filling 
can contain so 
many foodstuffs 
good for health is 
indeed a great 
achievement.

Almost a n y  
type of filling may be used, depend
ing upon the use of the sandwich. 
There is no limit on the type of 
bread to be used, either, and buns 
are often used to great advantage 
in ham or cheese sandwiches, or 
soft-filling sandwiches.

Probably the most popular use 
for the sandwich is as a snack or 

lunch box item, but there are 
daintier types to use with salad for 
entertaining.

Here are several interesting types 
of fillings that go well with school 
lunches. All the recipes make 
endugh for several sandwiches, and 
fillings may be kept in a jar or 
covered dish in the refrigerator so 
they will last

Potato Salad Filling.
114 caps diced cooked potatoes 
2 hard rooked rgga, mlnred 
1 sweet cucumber pickle, minced 
li teaspoon chopped onion 
Salt and pepper to taste. 
Mayonnaise

Combine potatoes, eggs, pickle 
and seasonings. Moisten with may
onnaise to a spreading consistency. 
Use for white or whole wheat bread.

Deviled Peanut Butter.
H cup deviled ham 
li cup peanut butter 
2 tablespoons chopped pickle 
Mayonnaise

Combine peanut butter, ham and 
pickle. Season to 
taste and mois
ten to spreading 
consistency with 

> mayonnaise. Th>R 
is good with a 
graham or dark 
bread.

Egg and Celery Filling.
4 hard ceoked eggs 
2 dill pickles, chopped 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
Salt and pepper

LY.N'N L'll.VMBEKS’ MENUS

Scalloped Ham and Noodles 
Green Peas 

Cabbage-Carrot Slaw 
Graham-Nut Bread Beverage 

Pineapple-Chiffon Pie

LYNN SAYS:

Use these short-cuts: If a rec
ipe calls lor soured milk and you 
do not have any at home, use 2 
teaspoons of vinegar to 14 cup 
of evaporated milk and let stand 
until it sours.

When broiling steaks and 
chops, place 2 slices of bread in 
the pan under the broiling rack 
to prevent fat from splattering 
in broiler.

In cleaning fish, prevent the 
odor from clinging to the hands 
by rinsing them in chilled water 
before touching fish. Wash after
wards in a solution of as hot 
as possible salt water.

To sugar dates, doughnuts, 
etc., place sugar in a paper bag, 
add dates and shake.

When preparing green or wax 
beans. It is quicker and easier 
to cut them crosswise with 
scissors, than trying to cut them 
with a paring knife.

To warm leftover rolls, sprin
kle with hot water, place in a 
paper bag and set in oven for a 
few minutes.

14 cup diced celery
1 tablespoon minced onion
3 tablespoons mayonnaise 

Separate yolks and whites. Chop
whites and combine with celery, 
pickles and onion. Mash yolks and 
add vinegar. Combine with first mix
ture and add mayonnaise. Season 
to taste.

Liver Filling.
H pound liver sausage
4 tablespoons cbtll sauce 
14 cup celery, ehopped
2 tablespoons melted butter er 

substitute
Mash liver and add remaining in

gredients. Season to taste. Use on 
white or rye bread.

Salmon Filling.
2 cupi shredded red salmon 
14 cup chopped green pepper 
1 cup mashed potatoes 
14 cup ehopped cucumber pickles 
Salt and pepper 
Mayonnaise or salad dressing 

Combine all ingredients, season 
to taste and add enough mayonnaise 
to make ol a spreading consistency. 
Use with white or whole wheat 
bread.

Tuna Fish Filling.
1 eup shredded tuna fish 
1 cup finely chopped tomato 
44 eup diced egeumbrr 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
Salt and pepper 
Mayonnaise

Combine all ingredients, season to 
taste. Add enough mayonnaise to 
thin to spreading consistency.

Raisin-Honey Filling.
1 cup ehopped or ground raisins 
14 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons honey 
14 cup chopped nuta
114 teaspoons lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon mayonnaise 
Mix all ingredients together and 

use as a filling between thin slices 
of brown or white bread.

Cheese-Marmalade Filling.
14 cup grated American eheese 
14 cup orange marmalade 
14 eup cream 
Prepared mustard 
Combine cheese and cream, then 

add marmalade. Spread on bread
with a thin f i lm ______________
of prepared mus
tard.

When you serve 
san dw iches for 
en terta in !ng  or 
with salads, the 
open - faced vari
ety are very pop
ular. Use only 
very fresh bread, 
thinly sliced and buttered, 
are spread suggestions: 

Mushroom-Ham.
Cover very thin slices of boiled 

or baked ham with mushrooms 
which have been peeled and 
halved. Broil until the ham is 
browiRcd delicately and the mush
rooms are soft.

Cucumber Topping.
1 medium cucumber
4 hard cooked eggs, ehopped 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
Mayonnaise
Salt and paprika 
Peel cucumber and slice length

wise. Remove seeds and chop fine. 
There should be about 1 cup pulp. 
Add onion and eggs, moisten with 
mayonnaise to spreading con
sistency. Season to taste.

R eleased by W estern N ewspaper Union.
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Air-Conditioning for Future Holds
Promise of Easier, Cleaner I/iving

By MARION ATKINS
Reading the advance information 

from the air conditioning people in
duces that roseate feeling one has 
when informed he had inherited a 
fortune—the feeling that everything 
is going to be smooth as cream. 
Some of the advantages promised, 
once air conditioning is installed in 
a home, sound almost better than a 
fortune!

A regulated humidity prevents 
antiques from drying out, mold 
from forming on carpets, doors and 
desk drawers from warping. The 
family piano stays in tune longer. 
Cooking odors don’ t have a chance 
—curtains and draperies stay clean
er and fresher. In air conditioned 
bedrooms sleep will come more 
quickly when you can pick the de
gree of temperature and humid
ity most sleep-inducing.

All too lovelyl And when docs 
this millenniutn arrive—and how 
much does it cost? Air conditioning 
ta a broad term. It ntajr refer to

actual refriger.ator cooling mechan
isms or to portable electric filter 
ventilators which are installed in a 
window. Your air conditioning ma.v 
not take the form of filter boxes at 
all, but may consist of an over
sized "attic fan”  set up against a 
shuttered opening in the wall of the 
attic or in front of u window. Grates 
in the flooring allow the heated air 
of the house to be pulled up and 
whirled out the attic window or 
shutter opening every two minutes. 
This is draft air conditioning. The 
large fans are again on the market 
in limited quantities and cost be
tween $75 and $150.

Room coolers, as they are called, 
look very much like table-size ra
dios. They are set into lower win
dow casings and do a complete Job 
of cooling, filtering, ventilating, cir
culating and hurfiidity-controlling. 
These coolers are manufactured by 
a highly reputable radio firm and 
will retail for around $350.
ConsoUdstfed reatum.—WN1I Rrlease.

Assure Your Own Personal Security^ 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!
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Loich S. Taylor profora a pipa — 
T .  E. Rakastraw favors 

a "makin'a’* clfaratta -  But 
thay both atand pat on P .A .

"I've smoked P. A. in my pipe for years now," says 
Mr. Leigh S. Taylor. "Th# fact that P. A. is espe
cially treated to remove tongue 
bite is a lot of comfort to me.” XZ: iV ^

f/lS’’' „ ,

"I like everything about Prince Albert,” says Mr. 
T. E. Rakestraw. "It rolls up easier and it tastes just 
right —mild, with plenty of good 
rich taste.”
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Editorial of the Week

TH4T DEEPER HUNGER
There Is a great hunger In the world's heart 

today—the hunger lor enlightenment. Millions grop
ing their way tail of dense dnrkne.<i.s look de.six-ratcly 
for the light. Api>eals from jiwmg people In former 
enemy countries tell of their starved lunging for 
ideas, lor knowledge, for a new hope.

What are Americans doing to meet this need? 
All too little.

Youn; Japanese students searching eagerly lor 
an understanding of the world they live in can pick 
up a copy of the Communist Manfesto at any book
stall. Soviet literature in Japanese translation is to 
be found everywhere. But wiiere are the challenging

Current Comment
Editor.  ̂ Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this coliunn arc those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions er policies 
of The Times. Current comment is merely car

ried as a feature column.

By LEON GUINN

With congressional election.s almost with us, 
there is no doubt-no hesitation—in accepting the 
fact that the United States must mobilize lor peace 
Just as we had to go all-out for war . . . .  President 
Truman and the administration are besĉ t. on one 
hand, with a touchous and thorny problem on for-

Amerlcan books, the great sUtemenU and analyses 1 mlsadjustment
of democracy and freedom and a new world order? i ‘“ ' ‘ ributlon and materials shortages that are far
Not in the bookstalls of Tokyo and Kobe. Their i ' " " ’ y which
publication in Japan is prevented by "currency dil- ' ‘ he tides turn during November no group can
licuitles." And similar conditions exist elsewhere. | ‘ hat the president has failed In any measure

Americans have never been slow to surmount the ' ^  hi® J®*>

J. A. Dunn, Early 
County Resident, 

Dies Wednesday
J. A. Dunn, 66. charter member 

of the Dunn Masonic Lodge which 
was organized In 1906 and one of 
Scurry County's beloved citizens, 
died last Wednesday, 2:50 p. m. in 
a local hospital. Mr. Dunn had 
been 111 since August 18.

Bom July 5, 1880, Mr. Dunn had 
lived in the community by this 
name 56 years. His father, the late 

j  A. T. Dunn, founded the southern 
county community and was one of 

' the county's first road commis- 
I sioners.
j  At the time J. A.'s father was 
j  elected Scurry County commLsslon- 
I er there was only one house be- 
I tween theirs and Colorado City,
■ and only two houses between them 
j  and Snyder.

Active in community work 
through the years. Mr. Dunn had 
bi-en a member of the Methodist 
Church 48 years.

Kuneral services for the pioneer 
county resident were held last 
Thursday afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, 
at the Dunn Methdoist Church.

Rev. R. O. Browder. Dunn Meth
odist pastor, assisteei by Rev. A. B.. 
Cockrell of Coahoma, officiated.

Pallbearers were J W. Byrd, ex- 
sheriff of Scurry County, Martin 
Murphy. Frank WlLson, L A. Scott, 
N. A. Billingsley and Hugh Bllin^s- 
ley.

Mmes. H. M. Murphy, O. H. Bow
ers, Prank Wilson: and Misses Jes
sie McFarland, Clara McFarland 
and Nellie Cotton were in charge 
of floral offerings.

Mr. Dunn Is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Narmie Smith of Abernathy.

Odom Funeral Home was in 
charge of funeral arrangememts, 
and Mr. Dunn was laid to rest in 
Dunn Cemetery.

New Order to Reduce 
Army Strenjsrth Soon

In a sweeping order over the 
weiHt-end, the U. 8. Army, Scurry 
Countians are informed, ordered 
the release by January 1 of all re
maining 1945 draftees as a new 
means of reducing strength to au
thorized limits.

The War Department, in a re- 
lea.se fur local citizens, says it hats 
also directed field commanders to 
screen their rosters and elimin
ate as surplus individuals those 
di'emed "unfit” and those "who 
have demonstrated an ineptitude 
lor military service."

Major General Willard S. Paul, 
director of personnel and admin
istration, told reporters that by 
the end of the year the U. 8. Army 
will have to be cut down by a net 
of 435.000 officers and men.

Meter Course Taken 
IJy Midwest Foreman
A. M. Roberts of Snyder, line 

foreman lor Midwest Electric Co
operative. returned la.st Wednesday 
from Texas A. & M. College where 
he attended a three-day meter 
reading school.

Meter school at A. d: M. College 
was conducU'd by the electrical 
cniineering faculty of the college.

Roberts reports an exceptionally 
good school, with heavy attendance 
from Texas points.

Bob Butler of Buford 
Killed by German Car
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Butler of the 

Buford community learned late 
last week that their son. Private 
Bobby J. Butler, 19, was crushed to 
death beneath the wheels of a 
street car In Munich, Germany.

The accident. Scurry County 
friends learn, occured when Private 
Butler fell from the street car* 
platform while the vehicle was In 
motion.

Young Butler sustained multiple 
injuries, lacerations and a skull 
fracture.

Private Butler's body will be 
shlpiied to the Uiiited States for 
burial at Ladonia, Texas.

That Old Feeling Again
First Selectee—"I feel I'd like to 

punch that sergeant-major in tlie 
nose again."

Second Selectee—"Again?”
First Selectee; "Yes, I felt like 

It yesterday.”

FBI Recruiting? New 
A|?ents and Positions
Scurry County people who may 

be Interested are advised the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation is de
sirous of recruiting additional 
personnel.

Quallflcatlorvs for a clerical em
ployee are that applicant must be 
an American citizen, high school 
graduate, 18 to 35 years of age. and 
physlcaly fit. Entrance salary is 
$1,954 per annum.

There are openings for special 
agents and positions are available 
in the FBI for individuals with a 
college degree. All communications 
should be sent to the Special Agent 
in Charge, FBI. 1318 Mercantile 
Bank Building, Dallas 1, Texas.

'■niat wise-guy behind the foun
tain is telling people that he la a 
fizzlcian.”

Herring Back from 
Revival at Biff Sprinj?
Rev. O. B Herring, pastor of 

Snyder's Methodist Church, re
turned Sunday from Big Spring, 
where he assisted last week in a 
revival. He was in the pulpit for 
Sunday evening’s service.

Rev. Herring last week assisted 
Rev. W. L Porterfield of the Wes- 
ley Methodist Church. Big Spring, 
conduct a fall revival that was de
scribed by Big Spring leaders as 
highly satisfactory.

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS! For
quick r«li«f from pom and dltcom*ort try 
our Anathetio*Moji. !t !s o do'tor's pr«- 
bcription that hai givon relief to thouionds, 
Guorantced swporlor or your monoy bock» 
Gonorovs bottt̂ , wl'K aeolicotort O'l, 50c ot 

IRVIN DRUG

"What's worse tlian rabiing cats 
and dogs?”

"Hailing taxis."

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Motor Rewinding. Repairing 
and Rebuilding

Motors for Sale and Ezekanga

114 Cedar St. —Sweetwater 
Phniiea—l>i]r 7tl—NIkHI 24>S

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come in by Salur- 

da> noon.EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY
LEE BILLINGSLEY

Phone 238 Lamesa, Texas

difficulties of material accomplishment when their 
minds were made up. Why then should they lag be
hind the Russians in meeting the world's hunger 
for ideas? Is this failure to meet the challenge re
lated to the spiritual apathy which allows the United
States to devote a paltry 1.4 per cent of Ita annual | revolution along by many months. . . .  If evidence 
income to education, as compared with 6 per cent uncovered by top-notch news casters be true that 
spent by Great Britain and 14 per cent by Soviet 
Russia?

tSt

Unless something drastic happens soon, the 
United States is in for an internal upheaval, some
thing of a domestic revolution and recent demands 
of pressure groups for decontrol has hastened our

our present wave of strikes in this country are in
spired by Communists, we will have a rather nasty. 

If Americans show so little concern lor their , job of house cleaning ahead-whether we care to go 
own future citizen-s. It is not surprising perliaps that  ̂ i „  for this business now or Just postpone the matter 
they should be slow to recognize the opportunities | until we have a general explosion on the home front, 
and responsibilities of taking enlightenment to other ; ^
parts of the world. It Is well to remember America’s 1 The're U no question but Uiat President Truman

I  will be faced by a more hostile and more stubborn 
! Congress in tlie next two years. . . . Indications are

failure till late bi the war to see the value of bring- j , 
Ing out a Ru.ssian-language propaganda magazine in |
Moscow, though a skillful propaganda organ publish- 
I'd there by tlie British had long been read with en
thusiastic Interest by tlie Rus.sians. — Christian 
Science Monitor.

American Rebellion
Our American rebellion, 1946 vintage, is now in 

full sway, as Washington is acutely and embarrass
ingly awareof . . . Controls are dLslnlegrating, wage 
cckitrols are a storm center for haggling and protests 
on housing controls are coming in from many 
quarters.

Shortages of .soap will continue bad all nent 
year, lard and shortening will remain scarce for at

that a substantial margin of the Democrats will be 
lukewarm or hostile. . . . Mr. Truman, as oongress 
well knows, is not a stubborn man to deal with and 
will compromise wiMi opposition. . . .  He is not at 
heart a New Dealer and congressmen with axes to 
grind are expected to take full advantage of Tru
man's wllllngne.ss to compromise after the November 
elections. . . .  A trend worth watching is that voters 
are rsally expected this time to vote as they feel.

•tr
Should we upt to the point where housewives 

had to trade in a pound of used kltclien fats for each 
four bars of laundry and hand soap they purchased, 
the touglme.ss and seriousness of the fats and oils 
situation would not only be realized but more defin-

Glrl Angler—"1 want your 
silk line for catching big fUh.” 

Floorwalker—"Stockings on 
third floor. Miss.”

best
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laws! six more months; synthetic tires are about to | ite action would be taken to keep used greases rolling 
get a big boost stod sugar will be a little more 1 into markets. . . . Soap shortages will continue to be 
pltHtifuI by spring. j bad all next year and even new lard and shortening

These things and many more indicate the real- | will remain scarce for the next four to six months. . .
.Ny of the rebellion already underway, and unless the 
adtoini.stration gets better support from the American 
people, Uie people will—in their unbridled way— 
bring on a depression and panic worse than any we've 
witnessed in this generation.

We are keeptog our rebellion as blocxk-free as 
passible. This sign is healthy. But the American peo
ple do not have to go hog-wild, and go on an “ infla
tionary drunk” that will hurt every jierson and bu.sl- 
ness institution when the sobering up liours roll 
around.

Our Teacher Crisis
Ascendancy of the United Slates in world affairs 

hM not been accidental, and by virtue of the founda
tions laid to make us a leading world power we have 
certain obligations to our psople we tannot overlook— 
or forget. One of those obligations is to meet imme
diately the teacher crisis in the American school 
system if we are to continue as a top world power.

Prom the National Education association we have 
a summary on the teacher situation that is lllumlu- 
attog and to the point. Exodus from the teaching 
profession during recent years is probably the o it - 
standing vocational migration in history. An esti
mated 350,000 teachers have quit the profession en
tirely since 1939. Approximately 60,000 positions 
have not been filled or have been clo.sed out and work 
distributed among remaining teachers.

America U the land of opportunity, but for many 
it is not because 3.000.000 adults have never attended 
school of any kind. It is surprising to note 10,000,006 
Americans have had so little schooling ftisy are 
Virtually Illiterate. In 1940 2.000,000 children, six to 15, 
were not in any type of school.

Even though college enrollment is picking up i 
rapidly, few are preparing for the tenohing profes
sion. School systems first must offer teachers a de
cent, livable salary to begin attracting new blood 
in the profesMon. Teacliers have increasing respon
sibilities to meet and not only pay but community 
ootaUtions mu.st be such we can keep good teachers 
ta this great land of ours. We must have a new phil
osophy of school support. It's up to the public as to 
what will be done to meet the teacher crisis.

Prosperity la the touchstone af virtue; for it is 
less difficult to bear misfortunes, than to remain 
uncomipted by pleasure.—Tacitus.

One is never more on trial than in the moment 
of exoeaeive good fortune.—tow Wallace.

After all tliere can only be so much grease taken out 
of eath meat asilmal, and with grease-hungry skillets 
and bake pans all over the nation It will take millions 
of pounds of shortening to tide us through Christmas 
and New Year's Day.

tY
Despite some very strict regulatlon-s observed by 

pilots and airline, we liavc indeed had too many ma
jor airline crashes in recent weeks to be entirely 
plausible from a .safety angle. . . The human factor, 
in aircraft operation, is fallible to an extent, but we 
still need more rigid control over both airline and 
rtiartered flights. . . . We’re geXng to have to ground 
more ata;raft during bad weather and SDmeway*get 
the information lato pilot's "noggins”  that they will 
have to quit flying into mountains. . . . Pilots are 
doiag a great Job in keeping our aircraft aloft, bat 
one major crash after another piling up is too much 
for such trend to continue. . . . Who* the weafcer 
is unsafe for flsdng in any area there is so such 
rLsking life and limb—and costly ships—in an endea
vor to meet a sometimes impossiblt schedule. 

i t
The radicals do not keep their objectives and 

aims a deep, dark secret. . . . Their goals can be ao- 
oertained by purchase of their unholy propaganda 
in various radical publications. . . . The Communist 
Party has as a major aim friendly U. 8. Soviet rela
tions, leading fights on popular Issues by working 
into various movements already organized; be mili
tant and always anxious to agitate; be quick to 
grab any opportunity and support the Democrats 
against the Republican.s. . . . Infiltration of the Reds 
and difficulty of dislodging'them Ic being eicarly 
shown day by day in attempts of labor unions to 
“purge” these boys from their ranks. . . .  It may lead 
to fireworks that will accomplish more than adtoln- 
Istratlon leaders believe is now possible.

☆
One of the sanest and most practical bits of ad

vice from Washington in recent weeks is oontained 
in the statemant of Clinton Anderson, secretary of 
agriculture, that *our accent in the coming years 
must be on distribution—on getting increased agri
cultural production to the people who consume it.” 
. . . , Not only Is real "hoss sense” but consumers have 
been aware for several months that our dLstrlbutlve 
machinery must be overhauled and put into high 
gear if we are to conttnue on the road to real re- 
converstoa. . . . Only by production and a free, un
hampered placement of goods, servloes and mater
ials have we been able to emerge as the rlcheat, moct 
able nation on earth.

:: L E G A L  ::
CITATION BY PimLlCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Dorothy Parker, Defendant, 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Scurry County at 
the Court House thereof, in Sny
der, Texas, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration o f forty-two days 
fnnn the date of the i.ssiiance of 
this citation, same being the 18th 
clay o f November A. D. 1946, then 
Mid there to answer Plaintiff’s Pe
tition filed in said Court, on the 
2nd day of October A. D., 1946, in 
this cause, numbered 4320 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Hhiery Parker Plaintiff, vs. Dorathy 
Parher Defendant. '

A brief statement of the nature ' 
o# this suit Is as follows, to wit: , 
Dlgorce on Statutory grounds of'! 
cruelty, as is more fully shown by j
Malntiff’s Petition on f«e  in thlb 
suit.

The officer ezeawtlng this process 
shall promplty eaucute the sama 
according to law, and make dwa 
return as the lato directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of jald Court, at offiee 
in Snyder, Texas, this the 2nd day 
of October, A. D>, 1946.

Attest:
Eunice Weathersbee, Clerk, 

District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas.

((SEAL) 17-4C

ENDURING
k

Tke enduring quality o f a Wren 
Monument or Grave Marxer will 
please you. See us for particu- 
law and prices. We have a stone 

for every requirement.

H. L  uid LEON

W R E N
At Wren Hardwara

A i i l e M i n u t e  MnJdjj ^ .C .G o x /i

TX.GOSS MOTOR COMPANYwe REPAIR A L t  MAKCS^OF .CARS?...;
M A K  £>OZ£ B U T  C t.O S £ -'

H U D S O N  SALES D C A L C R  IN
AMD SER VIC E • Phone3 lO*TEyA€0 PRODUCTS

Enough Food is no Accident
I t i« no ar-cidenl that the largest erojis in our 
hir̂ torj- are being harvested this year when we, 
and the rest of the world, need them most.

In spite o f war, loss of labor and little new 
cquipnicTtt. the 'Xmeriean fanner has apain 
taken care of us and pro> itlcd a life-saving 
Biirjiliis for abroad. *•

How do our farmers do it? How is it that 
only sixteen jht eent of our people ran feed all 
of us and go on breaking reeords in the face of 
cireumstances which slow up imlnstry?

'Flierc arc three reasons: First, farmers work 
harder and longer than most other .\meneans. 
Seexmd, they know how to make the liest use 
of tools. And, third, they have a long-standing 
partnership with industry seeking to satisfy 
tliei?urge to get more out of the land for the 
same labor. Farmers are still practicing the kind 
of enterprise that built America.

National thanks are due the fanner for the 
job he has done in the last five years. I 'nitvrsal 
respet t is due him for his foresight in helping 
industry equip farms to meet a whole series 
of emergencies. •

HUT. . .  we .should not crowd our luck, or 
the farmer's liiek either. Too many farm tends 
are now worn out. Without nevi ones produc
tion may go down. Farmers need over eight 
hiindretl million dollars' north of new imjilc- 
meiits and equipment. It is up to industry 
and lalntr to keep wheels turning to iireHluee 
them, hut any reeurrence of strikes would 
prevent this.

America shouhl see that the hard-V4orking 
fanner gels what he needs. ,

A m er ica n  I ron  an d  St^.e i . I n s t it it t?, 
.3.̂ )0 Fifth Avenue, New Y'ork I, N. Y.

Jhe Institute has printed a booklet STEEL SERVES THE FARMER. 
Write fo r  a copy and H he sent gladly.

/


